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Chapter I.

Íhe IIis-toricaL Backgrouad

l[he School Qpestloa hag bee¿ posed' ln ma,uy places anô ln na¡Jr

ceatr¡rtee. Sface Èhe ctecllae of, Rone anô the slos energence of

lestern clvlLtzattoa the schools hsve beea a eause of dletraetlsn'

a¿ exsuE€ for o¡rportuntsu and. pol1t!.clrLng, a rgaso¡ botb for bope

anô despondeaey. lhe ad¡ntnlstratlon of, the gohools has beclevlLleå

aatlsns,l a,rnd. provlnclal governnents for ceattrLeE, 8¡d the trouble

att .sta3tedl 
whe¿ the Ohu¡eh reluctaatLy took them over nearly flf-

tecn hu#.red. years ago. fron Manlt'oba lt Ls neeessarT to go bao&

to Hontg 0aeelao !n orcler to get the Sehoo1 Qr¿estloa !.4 tts proper

persBeetLve.

Íhe problen of the scboors flrEt begpn ln en age that vlEs

aearly overwbelnetl wltb problens. Ilntll the fourth eentruyr end'

eerüaln1y sLace tbe flrgt, tbe towa schools of the Bonas Eurplre were

ia a fllsu¡lsblng eoad.ltloa. llhen nlth the crrrnbllne of the fu¡rlre

there eane the cleeay of, the schools. lüearly every town had. boastett

of aa efflcleat publlc Eehool, a¡cl even la the il'esperate tlays of
.t

the fourth eentur¡r sone of the nore enllghtened' enperors hâd' eon-

tlsr¡ed. to orpport then wtth gfants fron the luperlal treasury, þut

norean<lnorethetruiilenof,thelrEÎlpI'ortfellu¡lontbetowaEfol}c

already staggerlag und.er the heavy wetgbt of lrPerlal taxatlon naðe

nes€sgary by the rlslag tlêe of bsrba¡oue l'¿vaEloa. Gradnally tbe

schools dlecllnetl. It le possl.bte to røtch thetr ôegeaeratloo by

rega^rd.¡.!g the rrltLng of snceeeôtng Rona'ns. Soetbtue U+AO-!ZZ) ts

regalrdeil as the last gfeat classlcal wrLter, and' he had to spead'

nucþ of hls tlne transX.aülng the @reelc textboohe of ihe 1!'beraL

arts, beeauge the Eona¡la wele no longer capeble of read.lag tben

1. G. 6. Sellery.aad, {. C. 4tq1 Mgl!.eval 3oq¡d.atloos of Westera
Cl.vlllzatlos (New lork, 1929)' 5?.
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!n Greck. .After rædf¡g Soethl.ug the nrrltlag of thoee nho came

aflet htn ls chtldlsh ln couparlsoa.

A Ronaa aoble resltlcat ln Sortb Africa, Ma¡tlanus 0apella'

conlrosê¡l an elenentary text f,or hls c]¡lld¡en ln tbe flfth eeafur¡rt

beoause be eoutdl aot obtaln a teaeher f,or tben, a.ntl' the fact tbat '

thlE book coatlnr¡eiL to be uaetl La the Weet for coatu¡les ls Doü a

trlbute to lts exeellense but rether lE a reflectLoa uPon ar age

tb¿t co¡¿ltl not ôevlsE a better terù tban thls poor thl'ag. Islôore

(a. 636), blshop of, Sevl1le, complleat ân eacyclopedlta ùbet csntalaetl

all that a scbolar re8 EupPosecl to krow; lt ras reeelvEð wlth great

ronder, althor¡€h !,t r¡¿E pltlfrrlly dlegenerate f,ron ¡¡3 ldgitlags of

the earller yêars, and. lt r¡as to prove Eore than ad.equate for tnany

eaaturi.es, l[be elecay of learalng was ten¡rorarlly slovecl dlonn u¡d.er

the lfeutos klsgs, for wbea they rere rultae the fuptro Eoil6 of then,

llke lBheoèorlc the Qstrogoth, gave gover¡seat fr¡ails for the paynelrt
2

sf teaohers atrd. the nalntenå.nco of sshools, b¿t the lanpe of leara-

lng woulil assuredlly have fllckeredl' out baÂ tt not been f,or the

rlslng 0hrlsülanttY.

Il¡tll tbfs tlne the cl¡urch had. not eavlseged', there Ls ao

nentloa asywhsr€, a 8chetse of aecular edtucatlon for her offlelals

or her people. Ilattl tbe slrtb eentrr:¡y ehe ras qulte eoutEat to

leavE tbe matter of eclucatlon to the state scrhools, nerel¡r aÁdlug

a }eaven of, theoLory and. 0hurch law to eonplete the schooltng of,

tbose ¡rho uere eaterlag tbe prlestbood'. Hheo Marcus Aurellug

2. ¡y, Kane, S,a llesav Eonarit a ELstorv of, tldlncattoa (chlcago, 1938)'

97.
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eaeslod.orue, the long-I!.veê seeretary of Bheodlorle the 0sürogoth'

retirecl fron puÞIle 1lfe anil tlevoùetl hLnself, üo tbe tralntng of

elerf.cs be realtzeit tb¿t tbe dleeay sf the echoole hail left a æp

th¿t woulè bave to Þe brtôgeô tf the 0hureb nae to gurvLYe. Ee
3

bega¡ by teachhg th€ asplrant olerry elenenta,ry Eehoo1 suÞJecüs'

and. EeveraL of the rrltfugs of, Oaee!.oùonts on' thls eu'ÞJect a,re

stlll extant. ELs laborrrs were helpeê by Islttore of SevlLle a¡d.

great Pope Gregotiy, who, the t¡tre ad.nlaletrator, ôlô rara oae of

the btshops for golsg too far arlth th6 matter. S6yertbelegs, for

all hls ehlcltag, tt ras tbls splenðlê naa who probably savetl the
t*

T{est fron total d.ar}ness by hls eepousal of the BeneiLtetlnE Qrd.er.

The Senedlctlnee nad.e the copylng of bsoks anô the practlce of

teachlag aa lntegral part of ùhelr nonastle llfe.

By the eeventh eeatury tbe only fsrnal school.s that exisüedl

were the 0hurcb sehooler a¡d. eilr¡.catlon rsas prfunartly clerLeal la

lts scope. Fortuna,tely the Rona¡r 0burch e¡erclset!. unqueetloueil

hegenony over the Hest, aad. üh1s a,ssur€d. the preservatloa of the

fratln laagnge, rhleb ra3 tbe hey to tbe lo,owl.eôge of the ¡nst.

So soo¡er sas the f,llclcerlng ltgbt of learn|ag Þegfaat4g to $ìaver

less tban the Eeutoa dlsturba¡rcês r¡rlthf,a the bsusd.g of the oLcL

Enpl.re tb¡eate¡edl to qaeaeh lt agala, r¡atfl Protcstlen arose f,ron

aa tutexpeeteil quarte¡, frsn Bnglalr&. [be 3es€ôlctlne nonaeterles

th¿t hgd. beea establlehert there by augustlne, g3eat &regoryre

legate, begAa to tu¡a out nlssloa6rs a¡d. sehoLarly prlest¡. 0D'ê

ù

J, Ernest 6a¡ro11 Moore, l[he Story gf Ingtnrctlon (Sew lork' 1938), L32.
&- rLL(t', L37-
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of then, tbe Teaerable 3et[e (A. ?32')rras tbe ereatest Echolar of

b!,e age. @thers, noet of all Wlnfrttb of, Hesscx, letter krowa as

tsonlface, 0hrtstianlzeril vast terrltorles t'hat bad. never knov¡ the

Bonan ord.er, andl by bls eaêeavours' aaô those of blg breth¡en' he

organlzetl the Sranks, tbe Eeesi.ans, aad. tbe llhurlagta,as. Âlways

he kept !n elose toue,h wlth Bone, aðd. tbe heatbca nprluee of, the

fra¡kEfl beseechetl bln ts teke over the organlzatlon of the Ohurcb

ln Gau!., chlch he dtlal.' EbuE lt Bas that th¡or¡gb Gtegoryr¡ tsur of

the sLave-aart a¡d hts eonnesù on the aagelle 'ång[ee' by ray of

.Aaguetloe àntl. Patrtek, the rhole of Sorthncetera $urope was e'retr-

üua.}ly ebrlstla¡dzecl, a¡rè the forces $lbdlued tbat sould- bave ûee-

tdoyed. th.e sehoola¡ tbe sebools tbåt tbe Ohu¡eh hed. takea over be-

eaîrge tbe State had. fallcô, aB the had üaken o?er so nao¡r other

thtngs whloh uatll the dle]acIe of the flf,th centur¡r hadt beea the
5

concern of the State.

tlhe heathen nprlace of tbe Sraalrsn rùo had. beeougþt aful of

Bonlfaoe nas probably Gbarles Morte1 (ô. /11), a basta¡d' of that

Pepla sho hed. nad.e the palaee nayoralty bbcone to a¡rpror!'@tê to

a ne¡rg6 of exteaslve goverffiGnt. Els soa, Pepla the Sbort (ô. ?68)t

ras eilu.eateil by the Senecltetlnee' e¡d' ras erowaed klae by Soalface

a¡d. later by the PQPe, thus replaclng wlth tho Oarollng!.an d¡zasty

tbe rea,h a¡i[ lnbeellle Merovf.ng!.ans. $he aesoelatlon betwcea pope

and ktng whlcb developeel u¡d.er Pe¡rtn lrae eontll¡uoê u¡il'er bls s@a

Cbarles the Greet, Gbarlenaene (ð. 81I+)', D!,ke hlE father, Oharles

hacl reeslvcð a esattertng of eðucaùl'oa. Ee eqrltl read' Iratla a¡d'

j. Se1lery aatl KreY' gP,. .g!!., 61.
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sonê gre€h, the ¡n1aee so,hool eôucateil the sons of tbe royal borse-

6
holil, .A1cu,lnr s acad.eny laterested the Hng, and. frequcnt letters

nere geat to the blshops antl abbote reqd'rlng that they nalntala
;

schools Eo tbåt the state noukl bave no laelc of edneatedl offlctals.

Several of, theee eapltutartes requlretl that la¡men as reIl as elerl,as

shoelil be educatecl. Oae oapltulary evên $¡ggestetl the establlEbneat

of Echools for the Eoas of all freed.near bnt thls ras aever earrleil

out, althor¡gb naay flae schools wers eEtabllehedt, evea anong the
:

SaxoaE, anrl latla beeane the offlolal languege of the State ae sell

as of tho ehu¡oh.

Althougb the palace sehosl u¡dler Alcuta a¡tl later u¡d.er trirl-

gega, whea CIbarles the Ba1dl vas rq.llag' serveal as a sorü of aonnaL

school for the wholE Enplre, lt nae the enaetneut that s?ery nloras-

tle lnstltutlos a¡od. evety eatheclral Ehouldl havc a scbool tbat was of
7

greatest Luportanoe anoag the Oarollngr.â.n leforng. Ehe nonastl.c

echools were far nore lu¡rortant fhø¡ sr6¡'6 tbe catbetlral sehools, for

froa tbe begianlng of, the nlath oeatur:y all tbe better uo¡asteries

haril two tllstlnct schools, one for lts orm oblatl a¡rcl oae for out-

sld€rs. Â11 the great eeeleslastlcs were eðucatcô 1¿ tbe nonastlc

echoolg. It aust [ever be forgotten, bonever' tba't tbe tbree ty¡les

of eahoole that sere set Ep were f,or elerlee. llhe grannar echools

tllcl. nst becone conmon uatll the tblrteeutb ceatu¡¡r, aad before 1300

tbe eetucatloa of a la¡rnan, ot wo¡ain nas by prlvate tulttos as a

geaeral ¡nlle. fhls geaeral rule, howener, illtL aot epply to ltaly,

6. Eastlrge BashaLall, $þ üalversttles ef Erarope g.!Eg UlÊ91e å89Ê,'-
F. [1. Powleke a¡tl..A,].-EE¿etl' eds. (3 vsls.¡ 0:forel' L936), Í, ?ß.

?, l. B. Mrúllager, lþg Scbogls of 6barle?.the-Breet 994.3!9. Bestora-
tloE 9É, learntas ¿g-tÞg Sl"th gseturv (Ser Tork' L932).
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where the rhetorle sehools, the oLê ¡nrblle echools of the Eu¡rlre,

aever really tlleit sut, evea uad.er ühe Ostrogotbe anit LonbaraLs, lrut

somehow nanageiL to Eurvlve all the eataclysns, so tbat rbfle the

aorthe¡n schoolg aatl later eolleges were to be theologlcal in thef'¡

notlf tbe lüaltan sohoolg wcrg always to have a tencleney tosartlg
I

gecu.la,r leerolng anrl. lay lnst¡nretloa.

Becausc of Cbarlenagne an<[ blE eoungellors Euro¡rc ra,E a'eTor

aga!.n to eaèr¡¡e tbe stakl¡g êarlcless of lgaora,raee tbat was eavelop-

lng her êurlag the Meróvitagla,n perloè. |fbe tenth ecatruy, wlth lts

Seand.luevlan ra!,dllags and a recrud.eseence of the Sarscen lnvasLonE

!n the soutb, wErs a (Þ,agerous tlne, but lt ta,e 4s""" ae Þad as wag

the MerovtagLaA tlne. Iü was the ntllenLal yeaa t et sar ühe ehargÊ

f,ron a perlodl of dsrkness to a eentury of ltgþt aail hope-

lBhls nlllenfat year of renaf.ssa¿ee has uothlag to elo wlth the

superetltlon tb¿t haê coaAectedl. tb¿t year wlth the ¡rasslng of tbe

norld., aatl there was no breach rtth hlstorleal eo¡tlnulty between

that year anit those preceð!.ng lt or suceeedlag Lt. Severtheleee

the eLr ras aþust1e, the sahools sere eror¡ðeril. ae never bef,orer the

$Iunlac antl tbe later Olgterelan reforns eleansEdl, aad. strengthenoð

the noasstle systen. $here ïas a passlon for laqulry' a¡ld. the e¡rr-

saders net oae a¡¡otber a¡d. the a,ifecent East, the rellgtou of Iela,n

ras €neoun,tereil La lts latlve place, a¡d. .AristotLe oame to Europe

th¡'o€h the .A¡able. lfhc nllIeslal year sas the turntlg pøtat la

the latellectu¿l blstory of Europer a¡a¿ the LnereaEedl' Ef,flelenay

8. Hargaret Dea¡esley, BMed.laeval Seb'oolg to c. f309rtr ln æ @-
b¡iãee eglageÀ itístorv (8 vols., Ner York, L926r, Y., ?65.
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of the sehools anô the wlcler ril.lffusloa sf the etlusatlon üb¿t they

were ln¡larttng Le tJre hletorlaal evid.anee for tbls rebl'rth. It waE

the schools, noreover, thet set tho patùern for the nay the €Feat

Enropoan re€ol¡ery was g91ng to shape. lfbe ehsracter of the tra,tlttloa-

al eilucatlon sas to be tbe nokl ln nhleh the future lntellectrlol t[e-

velopnent of, Europc ras to b" e"sù.9

llhe sehoole general1y, outsltle of ltaly, were for tbe tratning

of, clerleE, a¡d' tbe sccujlar kngwledlge that res obtafued. there rsas

baseô rryroa the flftb eEatu¡y text of Martlanlrs eepella. llho neevon

llberal a¡tsn sere the eu¡rlculunr aüô fron tbe tlne of alcurs

these sere iLlvliledl. l:rto the eleneatary lfrlvlw a¡rô the nore ad-

va¡eed. Qu¿tlrlvlun. Eb'e ltrtvfu¡n eonslsteè of grannar, rhetortc'

and. dtialeetlc; ühe ft4UÐIglgg eosslstetl of mnslc, arlthnetle'
10

georaetrtr¡, and. astronory. 0n1y a seaatlest euatterlqg of theEe

subJeots nas taugþt, ae tbe terübooks showed., anô the Qu¡d'rlvlun

waE na!.nly læportant for preserv!.ag the skeleton of borLefue that

the tweLfth oentr¡¡ry Benalssaßce rag to flIl out. It nae the EfåEllj!9

tbat had. snpplted. tbe eEcnlar bowledge, a8ô tt wae d'laleotle tbet

sas tbe ehtef subJeet of tbo tht""'11

It was tbe etuity of ðtaleetlo that led to the eetabltshneaf

of, eobolastlctsn aE the g¡eat feature of nettleval eilueatlon' |Iho

CarollagÊan ecbools had. revlvetl the use of the Ârlstotlä ¡llalee-

tlc, a¡d. Erlgena brought lt lnto proalaenee, a¡d. tte bba,raeterlstlc

questloalag of, the reallù!,eg of, tbe ualversals illê not cone to the

g. Bashdall, gg. .9.!!.. , 3l+.

10' .gþ.s' , 35'
1r. 8., 96.
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fore r¡¡tll the g¡,eat revlval of the eleventh a¡d' trelfth eæturles.

sbfle tbe caroLtnEÈan Ec,boole had. thus set tbe ¡)attera for

the dlevelopnent of the nedtteval 1¿te11ecüue3. patteæ' there vere

Fcbools fa Ita}y sblsh l¡ad. rer¡alned. outsl<le of, the Ca¡ollngLan

ot¿er'. eltbougb the ¡rattern for thoge schoors had' ortgùralry eoue

fro¡¡ ltary. Ia the cltiee of northera ltalv tb.e breed. of lay

teachers uever eampletely iLteit out, a¡ad. rihen tbe revlvel cane to

Italy !t $as seem nost clearly la the sesrrlar schoolE. Xa lta[y

there ca,F ao traee of the tbeory that scbolare I'Ed' teaehers rse¡e

!.¡so facto menbers of the saeer'lotal ortler' a¡d the grorth of ley

teachers tl,evelo¡letl wlth the gporrtb of autolomoue city 1lfe' l[here

gas a great auil abld.lng ðlfference betçeetr the two eystens of e'lu-

catloa, a¡d. betveea then was a¡l latermettlate systern of eêueatlon'

a alxtr¡re of the two, to be fou¡il ta souùhern France, where soela.l
L3

llfe rcas also a nlxtu¡e betueea the ltaitan and. the Rreacb' In

tbat feudst area where tbe solôLer entl. the clerlc ¡rére thc lr¡nr-

taat eocle.l f!.gurea tbe sebools sere tlEtl to tbe clolsterr but tbe

eoatlnu!.ng ercEte¡ree of .the Eona¡ Erptrer vhleb !.s tbe key to the

blstory of nerlleval Europe, neant thet tbe eont!,nulty of Lonbartl'

clty l!.f,e was Eeçel q¡lte ôestroyed.' a¡d' so the sebools sere aey6r

wholly snotbe¡ett, h¡t aontlau,etl rlgþt thror:¿þ tbe naves of euecess-

lve !.avaslone by the lfest-Gothlee, ths Bsst-Gothl'es, tbc l¡onbard.e'

aod. tbe Sranks. In lüaly the üilea of the nrrJlielalrm hEd' survlveê'

a¡ð !tad. terBeretl tbe ltlea of, eboer feudall'en blesgeit by the 0hu¡ch'

and. tbus !.t ras posslble for a poltttcal rEvlval to oseur' la lta'}y

L2' EE' ' 3? 'L3' IE', 95'



I
ln the eleveatb oentur¡r, a.atl wtth the polttLaaL revlval tbere

oeculreil also a seclllar lntellectua1 ren¿1ss8,¿"r.tO

Durlag the later llld¡lle Âgee tbe lta1lan eltles anê thelr

secula¡ cn-l.tu¡e becone of !.¡creaslng lrporteaee. Â fact not

ge!€ral.ly reallzetl le tbat the verl¡ ryortt g$!!!39!@ le et rnologr.-

cally clorlveð fron tbe elty, andl ae tbe Chr¡¡ch ðecltneè; th¡str€þ

¡rlagge anô nar aadl se,blen, tbe cltles forgett aheaê, and' as tbeg

paad.ered. to tbe hu¡arl ilestres for lrrrury anil øaey l!.vlug' for tbe

bnnan approach to problens rathor tl¡an tbe theologleal approach,

tbe peoBXe of Tfestern 3q¡6pe accelerated. tbe!.r tra,ff,l'c. Ia the

na,na,gcmetrt of eolontes, the art of uavtgatlou, tn ôouble-eqtry book-

keep|¡g, la thc acouüÊlatlon of capf.tal, ln the aptrealatloa of

f,lae art, ¡þE lta.llan eltles ver6 the teaohers of Europe, a¡d' thelr

sccm-rar sehools wetre an expresgioa of thetr attitud.e.l5

3y 1300 tn the rest of Europe the echools had. begnn to
L6

operate for the lalüy as wêl1 as for the clerlee' å'fter th¿t

date there becones notlcEable !.n lluro¡re' espeelally la Eug!.ancl,

the rlse of a elass of lotterecl la¡rnen, BIleclflcally ealled' lalsl

lI-teratl, a¡d. there ls evldteace tb¿t the FaEtogs were aot a¡¡ lso-

latecl exa,mple, brrt neubers of a falrly well d.lffugert botly of

l!.terate, no¡-clerlo*1 ltnglfsb folk, ailtbougb before the adve¡rt of

llhsnae More !t !s iltfflglú.t to tblnk of any layuan nortb of the

.Alps who was reaIly lea¡nedl, ln the ltafi thåt Dante, f,or exarple'
L?

wag learnBd..

ii. #å:'#;, rue clt:r rbat Âr!,Buålt (utna.eap"9* 
^+%61.: ^le. e. B. rotiår]gãffitñ-ra tuãElu¡teenth and. Ft,fteeatb 0en--v! iùrår,¡ r":ü¡e gpEot"ra* Hedllaeva,x E!g!gry,, Trrr, 688'

L?. rbtd.. , 689.
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fhe eathetlral granmar schools aucl. ehantry schools beeame a

feature'of the ectucatloaal systen durlng thls aentury. tshe rerk of

that notable plurallsü, Wl11la¡n of llyteham, ln fsuacLfng bls tlouble

establlsheat of, lflnchester and. $ew 0o11ege, is notable, Þrlt tho

ag€ was one of Lacreaellg etluaatlonal enttownent' a¡d. aa age of f,aIl-

lag anay fron tba ascetlc efforts of tbe earller lttitd.le .å,gss' lbe

Mend.lca¡rts, tbe Eontalcaas f,ron thelr laceptlon, and the lreacl.scans

later, Ttre a great eilueatloaal force !.n these tlnee¡ anfl the rsgu-

lar nonastls orðerg also taugbt schools' horenrer perfuaetorlly on

EoBe occaslonsn [he parisb. pr!.ests serø also u¡d.er an laJnnotloa

to provld.,e lnstructloa, an([ the sbaplalns of the noble bouses pro-

vldleô ss¡¡e LaetnrctLoa for tbe squ!.ree a¡d. thelr ElEters. Blrls,

however, exoept !.n sone an¡¡ûer!,esr Fêtê left sut of the eùu.catloral
18

sehene of thlngs

!!he trlea of the nerilleval sehools, however luperfeetly eqrresseril,

aatL savtng the ltallaa eecr¡lar gehools' wa,s to flt a na,a for gcneral

respons!.bl1,tty by gpeclfte, exact, aad. dlaclpllaeû tralalag ta

€tamar andl ll.teratr¡re a¡ð loglc. Ehe Be¡¿lssance substltuted'

rhetorlc for nearly all tbree of these f,orne¡ euÞJeets, "tåf"f"g*".
cor¡ld be taræþt !,t ¡ras d.ecLdleil, W st¡cb nen aa l{elananebthon' the

gpeat Protestant edrrcator, tbet $,ôclflc bebsvlor could. be l¡iluce¡l
19

by erlucattou. r"i., 8.hls rÉ.s a ooupl.ete reversa.l of the ¡rrevioto

eoncept of eôueat1on. It nad.e the schools a source of pro¡ragandrí

for spectfle cnd.e rather trraa for the general selL-belug, aail tbc

18. IÞ&. r ?Lj.
19. W. E. tloocLnard., Stud.Lee tu Eclncatlon ctu¡Lna tLe 4gg.9t !Þg

Benalssa,aae (Cam¡rneB, 19d+).
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enbattleil tatholl.cs aecepterl thls aloetrlne from the Frotesta,nü9.

llhe nost receat book on Gathollc eôucatloaal phllosoliby nalntalnedt

tbat !.u tbe rlays of ScholastÍelgn the lnneil.late ilatn of tble eêe-

eatlon rnao essentfally oae of lnüelloctual d.feclpllner lf but ¡'Lth

the adveat ef tbe Bef,ormatlon rthe al¡¡ of eðucatloa saõ Do lor€er

haowleitge, but rather tatellectualr apEühetlc a¡d. uoral formatloa.n

llhe ref,orners a¡il eormter-reforners, learnlrg from the pragnatlsts

of the Senalssa,nce, ¡lut plety, apologetLcs, and. propaganÄa la ühe
2t

flrEt plaee tn the schools, a.nd. tbere was a lose of tbe lil.eal of

wisd.on. the schools sere dlegreded to a nea¡e of l¡flltratJ.on' e

nethorl sf attack, a¡d. lt lE as $¡ob. that tbe gchoole of, !{anltoba

nu6t be regarðeat before the Sehoo1 Qg,estloo ln !¡laaltoba ca'te be seen

la lts proper perspective.

20, ilohn D. Berlðen a¡d. Fra¿cls .4. 8yan, A 0athollc Fbllosonlry of

.r.. m""ftåffi&t3:3)i ,"roorr" Enrversr.rv (st- r.orrrso

78.

rgIB),



Chapter Il.

The"QrqelstÍon: in l'{anf toba

Íhe prevlous ebapter ba,s show¡l how the neclLeval splrlt falteretl

and. gave way to the sesularlsn of tbe Renalasasce, aad tbence to the

dlvlslon of the Enropean cr¡ltrrre lnto the two antagoalstie ortlers

whereln the Eehools beca,ne lniloetrlnatory nacblnes, a¡odl no longer

respected. the ld.eal of wlseLo,n. As the st¡¡¡€gle took sha,pe ln Europe

between the Gatbollc ancl the non-CathoLlc way of llfe' between the

bourgeo!.s ancl the baroqr:e elvlllzations, !.t was lnposslble to conftae

the bltte13ess to the pbyslcal bor¡atlsrLee of tha,t eontl'nent; Lt wae

bound. to ¡rermeate the nhole of Western clvlllzatlon, rherever that

clvlllzatLon was to be fou¡d.. llhuE the opposLng phllosophl'es c€'Ee

to bettevll Oanada. Quebee a¡d. Qstarl.o were the tro protagonists'

and-, flnd.lng thenselveg seeure ln their own Br'ovlaclal strongþolds'

they dleclêed. to seek a èeoLslon on the opealng prairles, anel lt rvas

througþ the sehools tb¿t the bltter a"ad. dlstresslag stnrggle $as

entererl upoD,.

lhe straight eohereut coaf!.let between the opposlag proviaces

was later cotpllcateè by the rave of, Ehropea¿ settlenent tbe,t cane

to üaåitoba,, but ühe schools la lda¡ltoba nalataiueô tbelr'wretche¡L

pos!.tlon aE weapons tb¿t were sulng about 8o coasùantly that the

gld.d.lecl chlld¡en sere fortr¡¡ate lf they were not pernanently bewlld'er-

e([. Incleect one ls prone to refleet that tb.ose chlltLren sho were to

be cleulerl schools as a result of the confllct were probably less un-

fortu¡ate the¿ nlght at flrst be lnag!.neô.

llhe Hanitoba School Q¡restlou !.s a prl'ne ¿xample of that melan-

droly tn¿lsn tbat upon q1¡eËtlon6 !.avolvlng race' langua,ge, or ereetl

L2
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Ia and. for the Proviuce the sald. Legislatu.re nay
excluslvely make laws tn relattsa to eètrea,tion' sub-
Ject and. aeeortllag üo the followf.ag prLvlleges:

Sothtag la such lawE sh¿ll preJudlclally af,fect
a¡y rtef¡t or privllege rlth respecù to d'eno¡nlnattora-L

. sehools whLch a¡y clasp of persoas have by lav ér piactlce ln the
Provlaee at the Unlon.+

thLs Eectlsa of the Ma¡ltoba Aot f,oIloweè the preced'e¡rt of

ühe SritlEh North Anerlea.Aet shleh states:

Ia antl for each provf.nce the legislatr¡re nay ex-
cluslvely nake lasE ln respect to eôucatLou' mbJect
and aecorellng to the f,sllowtng cond'ltloas¡' Sotblng la
an¡r such las sbålI preJrrd.lclally a^f,fect any rlglrt or
prlvllege wlth respect to ilensnlnatlonal scboole wbloh
any clgss of peopLe bave by lan ln the provlnee at the
tnlon.)

It w!.11 be seen from com¡nrlng these tvo seettonE that the

only ctlffete:ree le the add.etl preeautlon lu the ]lanltoba Act of

inelnd.lng the phrase n... or nracttce 
-n 

by whleh the fact tboü

these pre-confetleratloa eehools had' no legal e:cstence nas, !'t was

hopeil, sa,feguariled. agatnst.

trhe balance of power was graðue.tIy s]-lpplîg, g¡vay f,ron the

older, u¿tlve, elenent of the po¡¡ulatloa, aad. nore a¡d. nore of the

Qntarl.o Engllshry took up lanè, entered. lnto pollties anil' trad.e'

aad. Ln êvety way actetl to tbe eletrtnent of, the clerlcal effort to
6

peo¡r1e the new prov!.ace uith a Qrrebee overflow. Sven tn 1871

.Àrchblshop lPaehe, rrrltlng to Father tacombe, refers to the aew

settlers as t!g.g enaemLs, n7 
"d. prienature a¡d. r¡nsuceessful attenpts

ll, Statutes of Ca¡sada, 1870, )l TLet. III , 22.
5. A*ttc cenerat statutgg, L86?,30 A 31 Ylc- III' 93-6. É.-t"@lt oba Provlncial r,lbrar':r)
7. oãn Senolt, re g$gg. @, (2 voLs., Moatreal, 190¿l), II, 19?'

llache to I'aeonbe, quotetl.
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nen seem to be laeapable of tllspassionate actl,oa, treatmeat, or

d.lscussl.on. Eb.eEe three Lssr¡es were f,avolvecl ln the Manltoba

Scbool Srestlon. A 0hrlsttan antl a d.enonLnatfoà system of prlvate

schools bad. d.evelopecl ln the ïfegt before Manltoba entered. Confed.era-
t

tf.oa. In the flret Eesslsn of the Provlaelal Legtslature La 18?1

there was passed an Act to establlsh a systen of etlucatloa ln the

ProvLnce.

Ehls .å,ct empowereù thee lleutena,nt Goveraor to appolat aot less

tha¡ ten, a,sd. not rnore thaa f,or¡rteea perso¡tE to a Bsarô of 3thlcetlon

for the provlaee. One ?¡a1f of the 3oa¡tL ¡rere to be Gatholl.c, a¡d.

the other half were to be Protestant. llwo SuperLntend.ente sere to

be appolnteð, oae 0atholle and. one Protesta.nt, siad. tbey were to aet

as Jotnt Seeretarles to ühe 3oa¡tL. Th.Ls Sehool Âet alEo regrelated.

that the nonl.ee appropriated. by the leglslature f,or educat!.on shot¡lct
2

be rLlvlêedl equal.ly between tbe two seetLoas'

Uatil 1890 the oaly change ln legf.slatf.on coneernl,ng educaff.oa

wag a mlaot oae. It read.JusteeL tbe arorrey grants a,nd. representatlou'

so thaü the lncreaslng Prstestant po¡rulatlon of the Provlncs $aE

3
provld.edl for. |ftrls S.egf.slatLoa rÍas a logfcal resld.t of Cl;ause 22

of the Hanltoba Acù, rrbLch had. sought to saf,eguartl the princlple

of se¡nrate EohooLs.

1. S. Ei. !*g, nEletory of Ettueatlon la Manltoba,n 9a¡ada ggl X!Ë
Provt+cesl (23 vols., foroato,,1914), Sr 4l6J+26.
n;ffi-ady, Earl.y RedL Blver Sehools,o &. @g, tvtttLt ?;781

December, l9rl7, 3t+'3?,
A. e, Morlee, Hlstorv of .fþ Oathollc Cburch la Weetern !gþ'
(Z voLs., foroato, 1910), I, 113.

éo

3.

G. I!f. Nenflelti, ì'Ehe Ðevelopnegå sf }danltoba Sehgols prlor to
æzs:, 

- (uñ'bli sn;ttümsG, ffit@g¡z )
Statutes g! Ua¡ttota, 18?1, 3&_Vietori.a XII. .û¿ Act to EEtabllsh
a syitém of Eêr¡catton la lEbls Provlnce'
$ld.ãn F. Sfue,-¡!-$!glgËE of hrbllc Btlucaütsu' ì.n Manltoba' !@-
l8qo,(ugpubtiæ-d.-ussrarGEbffi ,mtslt'ilo?'-uãñl$taffi ¡¡¡.
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lrere nå.ûe by the Oa¡åtHa¡û eLeneat' to upset the edlucatlonal systen
I

on sereral oecaslons before 1890.

' llhe Catholics et thle tl.ne were approprlately always l¿lenti-

ftecl wtth the Srenab. llbey sere well arare of tbelr worseaLng

cond.ttloa, and !.rr ord.er to safeglarcl. their schsols th.Elr leaders

were prepareil to pleilge polltlcal support to aay parÈy tbat woultl.

pronLsa to nalataln the statns quo ln etlueatloa, for as conüen¡roraJry

resord.E ahow, there rmas a voclferqrs a¡d. well organlzeè ôenand. by

the tacreaetng asn-Catbollc naJorlty üo lnstttute la the FrovJ.nee
9

a systen of pu,bllc and. gecrrlar e<lucatl.on. Doctor George 3ryee,

as early aE L8?5, rrltlng 1a tbe lda¿ltoba Sròe Eæ9, bltterl-y eon-
10

plaLnetl abont Ëhe dr¡al sysùen of eðucatlon. ![he reports sf the

Protestaat superlntenclent rere ¡nblLcLzeô. La the ðane aewqpaper

tn tba.t year beeause thøy too. æal.ntaf.aecl that Flhe sectt ons of the

Soar(L of tlrlr¡.satloa shoultl be rLone anay wlth, a¡ld one 3oard. organ!.zecl,
11

whlch shonkl falrly repreeeut alL sectlons of the comna!'ty. fl 3y

1880 tbe 3'ree PresE ce,Ee out sqnareLy wlth: f,tsbe positlon taken by

the Free Press u¡roa thf.s questlon eannot pøsslbly be nisundergtsotl.

llhe grounð we take is that tt ls not the cluty of the state to teaeh

rell.gioa, but the iluty of tbe Chr¡¡ch.. We Etanô upon the broad.

ground. tbat pubL!,e noney shou.lcl ln no caee be tLevotecl to the pro-
L2

pagatlon of the ôognas of, any partlorlar slass or d.enontnstloa.n

8. Slns, gÞ. g1!., 91.
p. 6hesteiMa¡t!.n, ttPolttleal Eisüory of Hasftoba' t890-t9l:2.tl

(canan¿ 4 lgg Provlncesì xI{, zl}oj
tO. "'oltota Free Press (Winnfpee), .&prit 8, L8?5'
11. C. lf. Pl¡kham, Sgpgg!. É, æ Superlntearileat 99. thg. ProteEtant

SchooLs La tbE hovlnee of ManttobÊ, L875.
12. @. Þ,8, x'ebrtarY 10, 1880'
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llb,s agá.tatloa of the eatbollee was Lnereaseð by the etaùra,U.y

norratlng o¡rposltlon to theLr separate establlshmeert' aad. througb

the 1880rs every Bself,th of July celebratl,oa brorgþt to tben across

tËe rlver tbe nor¡ntLng noise sf truculent Oraaggisn. Iü riloes seets

probable thet 1a 1888 tbe Oatbollc pol.lttca1 nachfue cleEertecl tbe

Goneerratlve party anê plecLgetl thelr support to the Llberal party,

rbloh, r¡ncler the leattershlp of Greeaway anil the d.lreetisa of, Josepb

Hartln a¡d. sthers, ètd. pronlse to ¡nalntaLn tbe søparate eebools ln

the event of thelr elecg.on to 
"fflc".I3 

Neverthelese, follsnlng a

s¡reech nad.e by Attorney-Generel !{arti.n at a¡r 0range gatherlng aù

Portage la Pralrte oa August 5, 1889, the Manttoba legLslatr¡re ln-

¡roseð a system of publlc anil geclr.la¡ etlucatlon on the hovfurce !a
1¿l

Janr¡a,ryr.189Q, eñrd at the eane tlne lt forbacte ùbe use of X'rench

aE arr offlelal language. Greentray dlealedL tbe,t he haê ever prornlseil

to malntsla the Etatus gE 1a eôucat!.on, Íet Ârchlblshop,'l[ache, tn

aa open lEtter to tbe Pre¡nier, clted. three speclflc Lnsta¡lceE where

êreenway h¿rl ôo¿e so: rYor¡"r pronl.ses were ¡nade la 1888' they vere
t5

vlolateel tn ].890, they are ðealetl la 1.892.n

13.
14.

L5.

Jobn $. Esart, llhe Manltoba Sehool Lr¡.estlon (lloronto, 190¿4, 22O.
., 1990, JJ-ùe., ffiVII, 179, nÁ'a Act Respeetlag tbe Ðepart-

¡oent of Eèueatloa.ll
Prrbltc Arohlvee.gl Sæl!eÞ, Greenway Papers, 5066.
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Chapter. III

Bhe Ma¡itoba School .å,et, 1890

Ehe Ma,altoba School Questlon fu¡denentally affeetedl. the er[u-

catiou of the Proviaee, but thc LsEr¡e was engend.ereiL La a prevall-

lng atnosphere of, seetar!.aa a,ai[ raclal bltterness that was t¡.¡rlcal
t

of Caaad.tan polltlcs at tbls tlne. llhe Greenway Goverr¡¡neat cle-

llberatel.y enployeeL tbe Schoo1 @estlon as a lreÉrBs of stayLug ln

offlcer a¡d. thls nas the eause of ltE r¡¡natu¡aL growth lato a gFeat
2

pol!.ttcal. lsEue. .â¿ tllunlaatlng eomemtany on Maaltoba polttlcs

sone ¡lonths prlor to the passtrng of the fubl!.c Schools Act is to be

for¡ntl ln th!.s letter fros tbe trleuteaant-Goveraor of the Provl.ace,

Slr John Ohrlstiaa Schrltz, to tbe DonLnlon Frlne Mlal.ster, Slr

John .4. Macclsnald., wrltten oa .August 3, 1889¡

Sorqnayrà ðeetn has resrlteê ln ny êovernseat feelLng
thelr oats morE tba,n ever beforer or rather perhaps
Lt ha,e gtven fi¡ll-er swlng ts tloe Martln. llhe posltion
belng that wben .foe ls away for speculattrre or buElnoss
reasons everythLng goea on very qalefLy, but whea ny
Frenfer !.s eallecl avay to a Plcale, Martln baE to cone
to Wlnnlpeg, aadl then there þ a tine, elerks were kept
t111 nl<l¡lgbt. lfhe nsunn reporters rtsh up to kaow
what ls to be clone and. whoEe headl goee off , etc...,
Then OreLers ln 0or¡ac11 eone over ïy the arnful. Oon-
tracts are lett nor¡6y' of whlch there le' u¡fortuaatelyt
plenty ls gfven left a¡d. rlgbt to tbe mutclpaJ.ltlesr
ttrelr sc.bool d.ebentr¡res, borr€þt rrp at par, J.P.rBr
Comlesloners, 0onveya,r.eers, aed. Notarles P¿bIt e ereateil
ac[, 11b. If, aroythtag neeil!,ag explanatlon ls at all de-
layetl, tbea there ls fnnlitg, o.. Se tlne for explanatloas
. o o G&mloü be botherecL rlth etatlstlcs anô f,nfornatioat
ete..., My reLattons belng wf.th Oreenrøy alone I always
get the tnfor¡natLoo I mnt, but agalnst the gtvtug of

fl... there caue a gtrccesslon of race and- creeê lEsues tbat be-
clevlLlecl Oa¡ad.lan polltlcs for more tha¡ a d.eead.e.... ü Sred Eand.on,
HDt.AltoaMc0artþanôthePo]'!'t1csofthelaterE1gþt1es,n@
Elstorlcal Åssoclatlon êpSUgÅ Rsoort, L932, lt)+..

Chester:lfa¡ttn, nPolltleal Elstor1y of Manttoba,lf -@gþ g4¿ $g
Provlae'es. U. Al0.:-- \1'

I.

2.
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tt .Toe klcks, a¡d' shea tia v!.osl threatenE to sut off,
Ggvernnent Eouse allowaaee , ete.... A few d'ays ago he

Lnfonnecl the Fsr¡nlf of hls lroposeel abolltlon of Jurles
ln 01v11 cases' the abolltloa of the ôual language'
antt the eeparate sehool systen, together wlth sweeplrg

"¡t"e"s fa-the Mu¡lcfpal Systen'3

Bhls letter fron Sl.r .Ioh¿ Schr]'tz becones nore iaterestlng aE

a osomentary wåen lt ls reallzeil tbat at the ea,ue tlne (Ar¡eu'st 
'

1889) Âttoraeyaêeneral JosePh Martla !.4 writlng to Gftreenvay eoû'cêrÊ-

lag Schultz typleally renarkeil: trAs to the tteutenant-ÊoYernor he

can go to the dlevll as fair as I am concernetl. I certalaly ea¡nqt

slga a letter staülng tba,t there has beea ao trouble betree¡r bln

a3d. US. Hhea he coralnenees to bebave hlnself , a'ad' ceases to holcl

lnportant 0rd.ere-1n-councll uatll the very last rilay - ceases to

vLolate tbe LasE as to orôerlüg thlngs - thea perb¿ps I nay have

soloe patleace wlth the oldl fsol' If he wants a fteht l.an ready

for hln¡ I dontt thi'k I shall get the sorst of 1t""n4

It was at Porta€e la Pralrle onÂugusl 5,1889, that Josepb

Martln first publlcly Etatetl that tbe ProvlnctaÌ Goveranent lntendletl

to lrftlate a publlc aad. secular ett¿satLon systen, a¡tl to aboLish

the dr¡al Language systen. Martta ras speaklng ln su¡rport of DlAltoa
5

ldcÇartþryr at a¡n Qrange gatherLngr anit he Eeer¡s to beve become rrclrunk

¡vlth tbe drrrm, B fo.r ln nrltlag to Prenier Greeanay nexü msralne hts

letter has a cLeflant yet rueful rlng:

Eear GreenÌ{aJrt
I an a^fräícl read.lng the pa¡ler thl.s soralag you rf1L1

thinklha¡re}eengolngltratherstroag.Ihaèaorlgþt
Isupposetobegoril.eflalteoathesre¡cb3-anguage
natter -- perhapE I weat üoo fa'r, lf so I a'n preparetl to

3. !gþ1¡þ Arehives É_.$eeg¡þ'
ll. B. A. g;. ereeilraY Papers,

5, Iblê.

Macd.o¡a,Icl Papers.
6985.
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be oensoreè, but I an su¡e that there !.e ao use cto!.ngthls tbtag by halves. Pread.ergast could aot stay wlth
us oa the abolltloa of the 3oe¡ril of Eilucatf,on, and. hav-
tng aboltshecl the Boarcl. of B¡tq€¿trlon the only way to nln
übe sehools lrtll be to aBke then alI alike ln the eyes
of the law, and. have no rellgf.ous teaehlag tn any of then.I tht¡k up. to that polat we are a6reed., andl what I saldlast nlgbt'sas the aeeessary ou.tcone of the rleclston of,
tbe caucue to abollsh the Boarrt of Ettucattoa.6 ra ôolag
thls rach we lose wlthgl¡t cloubt the su¡rport of the Freaob,
lf ne ever had any effectual srpport fron then. Eaving
lost tbelr supBort rhat posslble obJeet ca¡a we bave la
nst neetlag the strong ôena¡nl for the abolltloa of the
$reach lauguage?7 lEbe eonneefi.øa betryeea the two seened.
so clear to ne last alght that wlthout reallzlng f ras
golng a llttle too far I spoke as Lf Lt vere the settledl
Bollcy of the Goçernneat to do both tblags. I slneerel.y
hope übat wbat I have d.one wlI} neet wtth the approval
of yorrrself , Etrart, and. McMlll,an. Âs you kaew,-i would.
be guf.te wtIllng to suf,fer any penalty for eonpronlalng
the Governnetrt....Ë

Desplte the fact that a etead.y a,utl popular oppostttoa exlstetl

tor¡a¡tt separate sehoole ln the Provf,nce anong the 0ntarlo lnnlgra,nte,

a,ac[ clesplte the publlelty that attendeê thls opposltlon la the ed.l-

torLals of r¡uxtoa and the wrltlngs of such men as Ðr. George Bryser

tt iloes seen that the questlon really aroge as a pollttear exfgeacy.

0ace the questton was poeed. tb.ere was mrcb nore polltlcal kirdlos to

be gaiaedt from a¡sserl.g !.t, especlally lf ln the aaswering a ôe-

fla¡t note eould be stru,ok agalnst the I'ecleral Governnent. Moroover,

the n¿tlonal [lberal party had beem, !.n tbe sllôerness for so loag

that tt weloonecl the latranslgeanee oa the part of tbelr leEser

brethren la tbe !Íest, seelag la tbls polttioal noye a cbs¡,ce to

6i. lfhis d.oes show th¿t the 0range str¡eeeh was Do spontaaeous outbr¡¡st.
Eb,e netter had' beEa eltser¡sseil la garlcxr.sr

/. Eanguege, not religl.on, wae sften the obJect of the polltleal
attacks, becauee the concrete evirlence of prlnting costs eorr].d be
eltecL.

8. 8. A. E. Greenruay Pa¡lers, 6e55.
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enba¡rass fbeir poLltieal oppoaeats. llhey eeenerl ts belteve that

1a attenpttag to regatn power the encl. woulcl JuEttf,y the neans. W11-

f:rlê taurler sar übe hrblle SehooLs Åct pas'sedl agalnst hls co-

rellgloalgts wlthor¡t a protest, and- the llberal ¡rarty for the next

six years actlvely supported the aetlou of tbe Manitoba Ireglslatrrre,

lnêeed. they aetecl as allles ln tbe polltleal battle the Provtnce

wagecl agalnst the Coaservatlve oentral a.d^nlalstratlon.

In ord.er for the questlon to aohleve the great !,r¡rortanee

that ea¡ae to be attacheil to lt tbere bad. to be a oousld.erable oppo-

sittoa. llhls tras l¡nmedl.lately af,forcledl by the Oatholle Chr¡¡eh. Ebe

Manltoba School Systen was quite agreeable to the Ghureh up to 1890.

Ârehbtshop llache, rntttng to the Sree Prees ln.Augest, 1889, stated.¡

Durlng theee past twelve years ettucatloa has nad.e
great progress la ila,altoba; the fact te, there ars
fer* eor¡¡trLes, lf any, wb.lch have a S.arger d.evelop-
ueat la that cllrectloa. Ylsltors of lntelll,genee are
ln reallty very mrch astonlshed. at the harmoaloue a,tld.
eff!.cacfsu.s work of, our system; as a ru.le the popu.-
latlon ls satlsfledl wlth tbe maaagenenü of our Eehoo1s,..
snrely there Ls not nrch reason for couplatut....9

Ia a parptrlet prrbllsbeel ta 1893, b.owever, Archbtshop Sache

leaves tb,e rearl.er La ao d.ouþt as to how tbe 1890 Âct had. changetl hle

sentlneuts:

lhe result of the Latroduction of the nes systen has
beea detrlnental to CatbollcE ... Lt naterlally retartls.
lnstructlon r o. ho¡¡ palnfirt to tsltness erery clay the
frlþtioa, the iHsagreenenüs, the lnJurlonrs proceed.lngg,
the cllsurion a¡it ùhe uaeasiness rhlch prevall ln the
ProvLuce ¡
anô lt urJlä::.:Tr6 

t"""s a'so' rhe la'' wae to 'aÍte'

9. æ. PgeEE,, .åugust 7, 1889.
10. S¡rart, 98. g!!,. ' 139-L591 quotecl.
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Soth tbese Etatemeats of the Archbishop are d.l.rectLy conaecteËl

sttb the 1890 hlbIlc schools act, aad, the forner statenent was tbe

apprehens!.ve, placatory utterrance of a Iea,<ter who realLzedl that hle

party were at the nercy of the opposlttoa, dLlê the oppositloa but

dare to ast. Ðesplte the nost strenuous effortg of the hlerarehy

to buttrese the natfve populatlon wlth a Q¡rebec overflon lt nas 0u-

tarlo that ras to provldle the bulk of, the settlers and so set the

pattera for tlevelopnent. llhe perturbatloa sf.th rshleh S.rchblshop of

Bonlface vlewect the rtslng Protestant floocl. uas clearl.y evldteat fn

hls lettere:

Vous eompreßez assez lrlnportance d.e Ia col-onlEatLon ehez
nous pour vor¡J.ol.r bl.en, sl lloccasLon sten presente, en-
couragêr qtreLques Ganad.leas à veafr fortlfler nos rangs....Àl

Sl crest possfble envoyez-vous ðu noad.e; S1 aous ¿ravons
polnt d.llmigratloa catholf,que, ¡rous sonmes perðus a tout
jamals: le flot ontart.en d.e aous d.ebord.er d.e toutee
Bartes ....L2

llravallle.u Bour aotre coloalsatloa, autrenent agus sonr¡es
perdus.,.'.13

les ennenls f,ont rLes efforts glganteFqt¡€Ë, 11 fatt mal d.e
voLr 1ltnd.lffereaee êe Bos amls.,..14

lDbese letters were nrtttea ln the very ear}y yea^rs of Gonfeder-

atton; the off,lcial blography of Mgr. llactre revealE tbat the Areh-

btshop tnd.ef,atlgably clrorlarlzert Quebec ln ord.er to secure lnnl-

gration:

Ò o r Çgrê ces pa,yg ont rr¡e grancle inportaace ùans Ie preseat,
et eu aeguerfont r¡ae plus gra¡ile encore d,ans l ravealr; gue
clest u¡ clevof.r d.e rellgton et ile patrlotlsne pour les

11. Benoit, @, g!!., II,
1871, quoteil.

12. .Iþ!¡!., II, 196, lfacbe
13. -Iþ!L., II, 196, Sache
14. Ibld.., II, 197, Eacb¡e

196, Íache to f161s Blvleres, Deeember,

to Brole Blvieres, 3'ebnrar¡r, !8?2, quoteè.
to I¡aconbe, tr'ebrr:ary, L8?2, quoüed..
to laeonbe, quoted..
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Ca¡^ad.leasJrançals dle Ia provlnce d.e Qpebee d.e ae
polat lalsser ees lnmenses reglonE I,as€er en Ia
possessloa excluslrrs d.lr¡¡re autre tace.Lj

.6. stud.y of tÏ¡e Ðo¡olalou Oove¡reneat 0easus for the years 18ä.

ond.1881 ebows ühe needl f,or the note of nrgensy ln the Archblshopts

appeali

ïear Saùl-ve Sorn Non-ìTatl-çe Bom.

18?r
1881

10'1100
18,020

L,565
Lt?,93t+

Bbe 1871 total was aotcposeê of 9,1ß3 I'rEnch and. netls, whlle the

lnconslûeraÞIe nlaorlty sf 703 was classifteê as .AngLo-Sasoa, but

the 1881 total breaks r4r tuto a totally rÉfferent grouplng. lFbe

.3¡eneh and. netl.s aecouat for oaly 9,9+O of the toÈaI, the AngLo-

Saxons account f,or 381000, eð ühe renalning 8,652 e¡.e classlftedl
L6

aE Gerna,n.

llhls state of thlngs nad.e lt a¡rpear to the Catbolles tbg,t s"lL

polltleal Bea¡s must be $rborcllnaterl to tbe eacl. of ¡nalntalnlng the

ertstiag prlvllegeE tbat they enJoyeil und.er the Eclucatlon Acù of '

1871., but thetr antlelpatloa of events r¡as not abl,e to prevent lrhat

appears tn retrospect to be alnost an lnevltable result of the

pattern of settlenent. Ebat the problen waa foreseen Lg ap¡ørent

frsn conteqporary letters and. other wrltlng:

Lrllnnlgratlon cathoLlque, d.epuls vl,ugt ans, ntavalt
polnt repondu ar¡x d.eelrs ile lra¡ae caühollque et

' frengaLse êe Mgr. lache nl a ees efforts¡ gra.dtuJ.lenent
la race proteEta¡te slenparalt clu pays, obtena!.t en sa
faveur un enor$e d.eplaoement d.e lleqllbre a.neten.....

15. l:bla!.., rr, 19?.
16. Ga¡Bda, .E!g!þ!.&€I Recordl g! &!ract, 0ttat*a, 1880' pB. 40-1r.1.
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Depuls d.es anaees et èes ann'ees Hgr. Taebe couten-
platt avec a¡xlete cette Earee noatante ôont les
flots agltes ae pouvaleat apporter nL le calne al
1a paf.x..., 11 avalt ðlt sorvent a see latlnes que
1a ienpete ftnlrs,lt par eclater.17

It tr't1l be seen fron these excerpts th¿t the Brench alod

Cathollc eleneat of the Provlnce were ner.rous about thelr statuE

la the new orôer that bsd. ln lte very orlgla a na.trrral antlpatþ

to the clerlcal Oathollalon of Menltoba' patteraeil as lt IfaE ao

elosely on the 0athsltclsm of Qrrebee. lfhe tenpest cllô break, and.

d.ormant aatlpathles were arouseal thât ôtô ltttle to belp the sol.u-

ùlon of the Qpestlon. Frsn 1890 to 1896 the Gathollcs, @E evêry

posslble occaslon protestlng thelr lo5r'alty t" 
lå" 

Irperl,al connec-

tlsn, began a long serLes øf legal proeee{llngs 1a ord.er to regaf.n

what they consid.erei!. thetr rrlnclllenable rlgþtsr r guaranteetl by tbe

BrLülsh Sorth Á¡Bêrlca Act' speclflcally assnreê by the Maaltoba Aet'

and recognlzedl þ other prov!.nces of the Ðo¡¡inloa. Sventr¡ally the

onus of rellevlag then nas ührowa upon a Fecleral Governneat tbat

was loag la offtoe, anê was weakenetl by tbe ðenlse of Slr John lda,c-

doaald. As soon as the .Àct nas passedl Car<llna1 Saseherear¡ qn(L the

whole of the arebblshops arld Þlshops of Oa¡ada petl.tl.onetl the

Govemotr-6eaera1-14-Sorüreff to illsallon the Âet tbat waE so ob-

noxtous to tbe 6atho1les of OE¡adg,, b¡lt the Ooaee¡vattve Govera-

nent a,ilvlsedl the Goveraor-General not to l¡.terfere r¡ntll the cou¡ts
t9

had. settleð the coustltutloaal probleus that were involveü.

17. Benolt, .gp,. ÉL., II, 641.
18. Eþa"rt, -giÞ. Ë., 6-U8.
19. B. E. 0laque, Polltlea1 AqleetE .€. @ Mspltoba Þchogl,9ggç33llE'

1890-1896 
-(unp¿tf 

f sneel Master I s lltresl s, Ilal.verslty of Fle¡l toba'
L939r. .
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lrhe aetton of the Dontnlon Govencment recelved. tbe support of,

the oppoeit!.ou, but ln 1895 the Jud.gneat of the thrd.lclal Connlttrs"
.20

of the Prlvy Oor¡¡cll ln the Sropþ case thnret the gueetlon

sqrrarely back on the unnrllllng Feðe¡al Goverument, for the Jud.gneat

stated, Ln eonclu.slon:

All legttlnate gronnd.s for conplatnt would. be renoved.
tf that systen (tbe post-1899 systen) were suppleneutecl
þ provlsions whl,ch wou-lcl renove the grievances upoa
whLch the appeal ls fou¡rdetl, and. were uotlLflecl so far
as nteþf-þe neceesaÌìf to glve effeet to tbese pro-
vtstsãs.21

the qutet of the courts was replaeed, by the racket of the

poltttcal areaå. fhe sttr¡s.tlon was rend.ereè plquant by the fact

that Prlne Hlalster, Slr Macßeazle 3owe11, nas a blgb rilgaltary of

the 0range Orcler, rhlle Wtlfrld. laurLer, leader of, the lLberal op-

¡losLtloa, was a Quebequols Cathollc. llhe Govern¡nent was noeü r¡¡-

happy about the sltr¡atlon. ßbey had. to d.eal wLtb a reealclt¡ant
22

Western Provlncg tn league nlth a fedteral opposltlon, ancl they

were eonnltterl to latrotluce renetllal legislatl,on that uor¡ltl anta-

gonize the 0range Ord.er ¡vhteh, to say the Least, Ëwas trad.ltloaqlly

antagonlstlc to State recogaltlon and State support of sectarlan,
?3

and. nore especlally, Roman 0atho11c, Lnst!.tuttoþ.s.r lloreove¡,,

whlle the hapless governÉent attenpteel to soLve the }[a¡oltoÞa School

Questloa while aluost couering n¡d.er a shower of eplseopal bened.le-

2Ø. Geotge M. 8613, fu Separate SchooL Or¡estton !g Oa¡sda (lloronto,
193t+), t+? .

2L. Job¡ R. Gartwrlght, Cases on the.3.1t[.4. þ[J.
22. Jobn I¡. Eolnes, Sactore Af,fectlae Polltlcs ln MaaLtoba (Ilupub-

tlsbeal MaEtertg lbesls, @ã6"ffi
23. J. S. lfllllson, .$.8. tlllfrlil !ar¡r!.er gg! tbe I,lberal Partv

(2 vols., lforonts, L9O3), I,208.
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tLoas f,ro¡a the 6athol1c hlerarchy, a¡td. whtle t'hey belplessly watcheð

the lean anct taut opposltloa nake Lrresponstble but teIl1ng polltlcal

capltal out of tbe sltr¡etton, I'arrrler a,bd. hls able altle, fera,el

llarte, attacketl the Governnent for tartliaees a,nd hEsltance, but

they woultl aot be com¡rttted. lato ad.nlttlng to any solutlon. lar¡¡ler

playect the sltuatloa tn a nagterly fashlou' a¡d. hls gpeecb at Msrrls-

burg on 0ctober 8, 1895, 1s an exa,nple of hls polltlcal asüuteaess

anô of a eleverness that falLe short of Etatesmanghlp¡

I a.n ascused by the Conservatl.ve presE of hav!,ng ex-
preeseê no o¡llnloa oa thls quest!.on. I have e4pressecl
an oplni.oa nore thaa snee upon lt, but I have not yet
erpresøecl the oplnlon tbat the ¡nluisterlail Press rsouJ.å

tlke me to erprese. I a,n not res¡roastble for that
questLon, but I d.o not sant to Ebi.!& lt¡ I rant to glve
you ny vlews, but remenber war has to be wagedl a certaLa
!râ,f,. When the Dr¡ke of Sel.llngten Tyaa la Portu.gal '.. hê
wlthd¡ew at sne tlae wlthln the llnee of $orreE Ved.ras'
antl there for moaths be rernalned., ratchlag ühe uovenents
of the eûelry... girlô ldassena salcl fI want th¿t man to
come dlotm f,rosr hle llnes, let hfn eone tlswn to the plaln
atrd. I rrtll thrash hln, but I cannot assail hln wlthla
the If.aes. I GentLenea, I am trithi.a the lLnes of Torree
Teêras. I wtll set out of then whea lt aults ¡ne and.
aot before.4

The Be¡ned.lal 0rd.er of Marcl¿, L8g5, a¿tl' the 0riler-h-Counell

of Ju.ly, 1895, proôucet[ only trucu.leace fro¡n the Haaltol¡a Govern-
2t 26

ment. ¡foh¡ lf, 3afoe, ln hls bf.esraphy of Slr Oltfforcl Slftoa'

reportetl that at thls tl.ne two unslgnetl. nenora¡èa nhlch are among

the Slftos pepers' robvLously fron one higb ln tbe nana6enent of

the Donrlnloa Îrtberal Barty, tt gav" speelfle lastnrettoas to the

2Ir. O. D. flreltou, !!¡þ, gEÅ letters É, Ëg Tfllfrlrt lanrler (fforontor
L903), tt, tú5.

25. fuLmesr gE. ggg. ' 100.
26. õ. W. DaIoe,TtUf""¿ Sifton Þ þþ[[g to 4g lllnee (Eoronto,

1g31), 8g,
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Ma¡ltoba Gover¡ment to enbarraes aad dlelay any settlement wlth

Ottat¡a. llbe flret nemoranda suggested. that as a prellnlnary to d.ls-

cnsslon the Prov!.ncial Govern¡aeat shouLd. f.aslet on all re¡ned.la-l

Leglstratloa belag suspead.ed. whlLe the nettetr lyas under scnrtlny,

antl tbat fr¡¡ther an enqu.lry shoul'cl be initlated. thât woul<L be sr¡¡e

of eausl,ag a ile1ay beeause the etlrleatlonal systens of, Nova Scotla,

Sew Brunswf.ck, aad otber provlnces woultt cone und.er revlew.

!Íhe¡r the Ðoniaioa 0osnlesloaerß werê appolnterl a seconê m€nor-

a,nclum rras sent to Âttoraey-Oeneral. Slfto¿ concernlng the¡¡: rDlckey;

etralght, but lnexperl.eaearl; Desjarôlns, Då.rrow, af,fable, but snooth

anil sllppery, anð not to be rlø¡rencletl on; wlll no d.oubt keep ln con-

sta¡t touch with tbe Archblshop....ll llhe nenoranelu¡a rvent on to

advise tbat

... lf the eonferenee ls llkely,to be a falLure !.t
shoulê be kepü goiag as loag ae posslble.... It
nlgþt wtth ver1y great aelvaaüage be naêe to a¡pear
tbat tf tht s present FetleraÌ Goverr¡nent, by rêasoa
of lts boEtlle attltude (ast belag ærsoEg erata)
prevented. satlEfaetory settle¡aent, stlll tf by ao
m€a¡¡E follows; tut oa the contrary there ts gooê
ressoa to belleve tb¿t a frlendly eouclllatory
goverruneat at Ottawa wor¡lcl be able to arrange a
settle¡aent that shot¡Jld. be satLsfactoryr tha,t the
cltfftculties are not LaEumorrntable but thet frlead.ly
relatlons between negotlatlng goverumeat a¡e aseessar?
to sueeessfully ovetcone theu.... If you d.lscover
tbat the Fedleral Goverament ls not free to aecept
qþy - short of a legally establlshetl separate sehoo].
systen you cajn wtth Eaf,ety go a long way ln naktng
llberal offere,Z?

llhe restLvenese of, the Conservatlve $æbec menbers, andl the

growlag 1u¡rortance of tbe questlon LecL Sir 0harles lFu¡lper' rvbo had.

27. Dúoer gp,. .4L.' 90.
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energgdl aE Coaserr€,tlve lead.er, to eell a speela,L eeEsion of Par-

ll,anent 1n Janr¡ary, 1896. llhe opl¡oEftion leeL by trør¡rler was

effeetlvell' altled. by eoaservatlve dltssestlente aad. by the Gsvers.-

mentrs cleLay fn latrotlucing the reuerlLal bill. llhe debates lasted,

eeveral weehs, but a llberal flLlbuster suecessfully dlenled. the

passage of, the bitl rrnttl th€ IegøI tern of offlee ca¡oe to an end.
?ß

for the Oooservatf.ve Governmetrt. Ehe I'eileral e]eettoa øf 1896

brougbt the ï,lberail party to power, but the Ma¿ltoba SchooL Ques-

tlon renal,aeô to be ansrered..

28. Skelton, gg. g,!3.. , \L, l+79.
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Chapter IY

llhe O¡rerattoa of the Sehool Âct

The Feèeral Electloa of 1896 r¡as to exert a profouað i¡flrreace
I

upon srbsequent Oanad.lan ûevelopneat, but the victorfor¡.s f,lberal

party cllcl not solvo tbe Ma¡ltoba School Questton, although this prob-

len haê playecl a signlfleaat part la obtalnlug thele victory. lfhe

cleep aatl abLttlng prlnel,ples rhlch r¡ntlerlle the relatlonshlp betweea

ehr¡reh antl State, especLaLly ln regArdl to eelncation, atre such ths,t

ühe uost any d.enoeratle Westera conuunlty can hope for Ls a perl.od.l-

eally revl.seê modus g!gg3ç13,, vberein the more luportaat questloas
2

at lssue are tacltly left [n abeyance. It waE l¡aq¡ierrs hope to

ef,fect such a eorpronlse. EaiL he gucceecleð lt worrlcl bave enlargeil

hls stature aE a etateEnan; he cltti not .succeetl¡ he nerely gave the

probLen the varaleh of a solutlon.

lBhe Oathollc hlerarchy were we1.L an*are of tbe trr¡th of a state-

nent nad.e by ArnoLtl. J' fs¡mbee¡ tflf we take a-synoptlc vlew of the

several sufirlvLag for¡as of lfestern Chrtstla¡lty la thelr preaeat

atate end. conpare then !.o respect sf thelr con¡nratlve vltall'ty' we

sha¡.L ftn¿ thet this vsr!.ês f.nversely wlth the tlegree to wbleh eacÏr
3

of these gects has sucsunbeil to secular control.B llhey aocord.lagl.y

d.ld. a,11 1a thelr power to egsì¡re the retr¡rn of the Oonservatf've

Party to power¡ aatL ln d.olog so they went to su'eh leagths that they

1.

3.

E!. Ê. 0ooke, Ehe f'ed.eral Slectlon of 1846 þ ManrtgÞ, (unpub-

llshecl MasterFr ltoba, L9t+3).
lfbere ls such a fusd.asrental cLeavage ln oplatoî as to what coa-
stltutes the volce of God..

Ã.-¡. Eãyntee, { Stud^v of Elstonr (sew.Tork, !?4?), tt8?'
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provokeel a crlsls ¡rblcb wag of the sort tha,t the 0athoLtc ehureh, in

Its hard.-son ÍLsd.on, teatls to deplore, lnvolviag as tt d'oos the

exact ancl speclflc ertent of lùs authorlty over f,ts nemtsrs who ere

alEo menbere of a preôonLreatlngly sesular soc!.ety.

lbe conservatlve sptrlt wag very evlcl.ent ln the clerlcal tle-

nounce¡oents of the llberal Barty 1n the ¡rerlod. preeeillng the electlon.

l[hE hlera¡cby of Quebee lssu€¿ a Jolnt ¡aanôenent, f.nsttllctlng thetr

people to vote only for tbose ca¡d.lcl¿tes nho were pleiLgetl to renetlLal
Ll

legislatf.on. Mgr. !a¡rgev!.n, as .årchblshop of St. SonLface, worrld.

atlnlü of no compronise oa tbe matter: f,å, Cathollc who eloee not

follow the þlerarehy ot! the School Qtrestlon ls a 0ath.o11c no longer

,.. by ry autborlty as a Oathollc 3lsbop I ôeelare tbat thls ns¡l
5

bss no rlght to the tltle....n 3lshop Í¡afleche 6f lfrols Rlvieres

nalntalnerl: trUadler the clrcnnsta¡rces.a Gatbol!.c ca,auot, und'er paln

of slnnlng la a grave natter, vote for the chlef of a party who has

formnlate¿. prebLtcly sueh alr ertrorr.and. for hls foLlo¡rers who support

hln la that error, so long as they w111 not have publtcly cllsavoweil

tbst errsr, and. nad.e a fornal engagenent to vote for the ReneellaL
6

3111 aeceptecl. by tbe Bishops. B ADd [lgr. Marolq, Vlcor-GE¿eral of

Quebec, wrote to a parleb pr!.est regard.fag the electl.on: nI an

chargert by Mgr. tbe ad¡ntntstrator to tell you that tt ls a grave
7

fault'- a mortal s!.4 - not to obey the blshops.fl

t*. Wllllsoa, .gp. g$., 238.
5, Iþ9,' , 239'
6. .IÞLÈ, , zt+7.

?. IÞ4. , 2Iß'
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Even the ageil Sather f'acombe, the h.ero aail prlest of the west,

¡sas usecl by tbe hlerarchy to preseaü thelr argr:ment to wtttrt¿
lar¡rLer. Tfrlttng tn a wld.ely publlclzed Letter to the r,fberal

leader, Xrather Laconbe setil:

Ât thf.s erlticol moment f,or tbe Sc,hool euestion of
Manltoba, permlt an agocl nlsslonary, todlay representiag
the Blaho¡ls of or¡r country, io thls cauae ¡rhlch con-
cerns us all, to appeal to yor:r f,alth, to yorrt patriot-
tsn, a¡cl to yonr splrlt of Justlce, to entreat you to
acceile to orlr request,... If, nhlch nay Goct aot grant,
yoÌt d.o not belleve lt to be yonr eluty to aoced.e to our
Just d.ena¡d.s, and. that the Gove¡mnent, whLeh le al¡xious
to glve lrs the pronl.seð law be beaten a¡d. overthro!Èa ...
I lnforn you wlth regret that the eplscopaey, like one
¡oan u:rited. to the clergy, vll1 rlse to support those
who have faIlen to defend. t13....ö

TfLlfrld. lar¡¡lEr shoîred- that he was ryell awatre of his posltlon.

Ia a speech nad.e ln Parlfament on tbe occaston of the Eecond. reed.lug

of the RenecLlal 3f.11 he 
""f¿t

I r,yas tol.d. fron hfgfi qtrârters Ln the 0hurch to whl.ch I
belong that lf I d.ld. uot support the school bfll ...
uhlch we aow have before us I wonlcl incr:r the hostillty
of a greaü ard. ¡rowerful body ... I ha.ve only thls to eay,
evea thongh I have ùhreats heLil over rae, cornlng, as I am
tolc[, fron hlgh cllgnatorles Ln the Chu¡ch to wblcb. I be-
lsng, ao worð of, bltteraess shå.ll ever pass uy llps
agalnst that 0hureh. I res¡reet and. love tt. . . . I a,r¡
here, übe acbowLed.gecl. Lead.er of a great party eonposed.
of Bsnan GaühollcE aud. Protestants ae weIl, ln whlch
Protestants rust be ln the najorf,ty, as Ln every party.
å,n I to be tolcl - I, ocorpylag srreh a poslüloa - that I
a,n to Þe ôletateil üo conceru.lng tbe eourge I a,n to take
ln thls Bouse by reasons that can appeal to the con-
sejlcas'es:r of ny fellow tatholld. menbers, but whleh dl.o

noü appeal as well to the eonsclenceE of qy aon 0athollc
colleagues? So! ... So lorg as I oecupy the posltlsn I
d.o uow, whenever lt ehall be ny duty to take a stanrl ou
a"uy questlon whatever that stand. I w111 take, aot fron
the polnt of view of Bonan Cathollclsm, uot f,ron the
polat of vlew of, Protesta¿tlsn, but fron the polnt of
vlew th¿t can appeal to the conscieaces of all nen, 1r-

I' Eatnerlne Eugþes, I'ather l@Þ., gåg glack-Robe Tovaeeur (Boronto,
tgzo), 36L.
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respecttve of theLr- particular faltb' upoa grouncls
¡rhlch ean be occupletl by^aII men who love Ju.stl.co'
freeclom, a¡tl toleratLon.9

llbis speech ls reveallng, aad. lt 1s illfftcutt ts over-estlnate

the courage that lar¡rtEr ellsplayeð lo hie êeuial of the bl'shope.

Eh.ere ts evld.eaü pricle ôlsplayeti ln thls offf.ce, tbat be, a X'reach

Canacllan, was holtllng, enô La lts flnal peroratlon tbere !s tba.t

resonant vagueness whlch con¡aits the speaker to 8o very llttle'

anô yet whlch le so polltlca1Ly effeetlve. lfbe prlcle that laurier

took ln hfs posltloa sas sharetl by hls fellow-Canarllens; lt was to

play a part 18 the tlefeat of the blshops of Quebec. It was the
10

canad.Lea!.sne of }aurler, not hls professed. SugllEh LtberalLen'

that woa hln that vietory. the youlg lar¡rler hacl f]-lrtecl wttb übat

aatl-eLerlcallsn that !E a pernanent featr¡¡e of every Oatholtc
11

soelety¡ the natr¡re lan¡ler ¡¡¿s fa¡ nore sur€ of hluself' a¡d. hls

respectfir,t antagon!.sn to tbe blshops wreugbt ühels posltlon anong

thelr floclcs great andt laetlng barn; for whlle all other argr:neats

woul.d. be lgnoreel by the ouebeouole the argumonts advancedl by one

of thenselves agalnst the hi.erarchy wetre strra of alrslr.ooliell,:.but

seeretly syu¡nthetlc audlence.

Tne btsUops were- so sute of tbe obecLLenee of the f,atthf,trl

tbat they over-estf.matedl, tUe poner of thelr persuas!.an. llbe ilevout

Catbollclsm of the Sgebeigqþ la the past hait aEsuredl the hlerarcby

of loyal obed.Íence; bu.t that had. beea beeause tbe blshops hacl beea

9.
10.
11.

.9g4gdg, Eouse g[ Comoas Psþqlgg, L896, L, 2?58.
rbtd.. , 2758.
willtEon, gg' gt!", r' 46'
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able to standl. as the cbanploas of þebec agelnst the eacroachiag

3ng11sh, the whole hterarehteal strength Lay ln that posltlon, but

I,ar¡¡Ler wag ao a¡erals, he wae a ouebeouols read.er of the gneraig,,

colou¡fu1 where Cartfer was ðu11, gane where Rlel was r¡¡balanced..

Ee stoo& as the cLefend.er of the rtghts of, quebeouols agafnst tbe

central goverament, and. hle csu¡ltqnren pushed past the priests to
t2

support him.

the polttlcal aerurea, the courage, and. the eaergy of tbe o1il.

man, Slr Gherles fupper, were of no avalL agp,lnst tbe skflful elec-

ttoneertng of the rlberal pa¡tf, eager for off,ice after so Bar¡lr years

ln the wl.Iêer¿ess. they exploltecl the raelallsn a¡d. the provlnclal-

l,sn of, Qr¡ebec, they proflted by the eeononlo d.iscontent of 0nta¡i.o,

a"nd. by the consenatlve rjlefectloas la that prov!.aee. Ehe Manltoba

Liberal Government becaüe thetr offensÍve spearhead. that ras thtnrot

so far out of that Provlnce that the Tn$t renalalng was u¡able to

secure a llberaL vlctory lu the Feileral eleetloas there. tshe rest

of the lfest voûed so so1lùLy llberaI, and. the Marltlnes were so evenly

d.lvldetl, that lau¡ler beca,ne Prine Mlnieter wlth a naJorlty of th.irty

seats. fhe flue,l effort of the 0onserratlve party to pass the Be-

nedllal 31Ll showecl a qrrallty tha,t appeared. to be f,ar fro¡a the eyal-

caI opportu.aLen of the ascendl'g lf.berals, and.'the epeech of Slr

Charl-es lFupper ln refereaee to the trar:rier-Greeana¡r settleneat de-

serves noüLee:

L2. Joha l{. Ðafoe, I'ar¡rler¡ { Study þ 0asad.la¡¡ Polltlcs (lforoato,
L922), I*8i A. G. Morl,ce, Tle þ $qf . laneevf.a (St. Sonlface,
1gL6), L3g.
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A settlenent tbat d.oes not gf.ve srbstantlat Justlce,
lhat d.oes not neet the case, ln ¡ny jrrd.genent' ou€ht
not to be cLlgnified. by the aa¡ae of, a gettleuent. It
nay be forcecl upon tbe ¡aLnorlty, they may be weak'
they nay be r¡nabLe to reslst, a:cd. a varlety of causeE
nay be brougbt f.nto operatlon that 31111 preveat tben
fron obtaialng thelr rlgbts.... My pred.ecessor Slr
Mackenzie 3orue11 ... f€It bor¡¡d. to brlag fonr¡arcl a
measure that was, tn b.ls oplnioa, calculateô to carry
out what the las a¡il the constltutlon of, the couutry
d.ernard.etl.... llhen I was calleê upon to forn a¡ ad'nltrls-
trat!.oa, bellevlng as I d.ld., ... tbât a usong had. been
d.oae to the ninerlty of, Ma¡ltoba, a¡d. the Govencsent
of the Conatry were bou¡d. to rlgbt that urong ln
accorôance of the provfsloas of, the 0oastltutlon' I
weat bo1d.Iy to the eouatrT, auil notwlthstand.hg the
great eLeavage - notwltbstanillng all the clanour' a¡Å
ãgitatlon anil preJud.lee that were createð throughout
the country on thLs qu'estt'oa; ln the fatthful d-tscharge
of wh¿t I ósnsld.ereil ny duty, I went fornard. ancl stakeril
the exlstence of rny Govertrnânt on that measur€.'..l3

The Gonservat!.ves went ilowu ln attenpülng to renetly the grle-

vances of, the Oethollcs of Manlüoba. It was partly by d'eny-

lng tbe cIalm of tr{anltoba cathollcs that the f,lbera,ls won

the vlctory for whlch they badl sougbt so Long'

She Reaetlon of the Clertcal Party to the
llberal TlctorY

llhe Bened-lal Btll tbat ha.d. been proposedl by the 0onservatf.ve

government waE not altogether eatlsfactory to the hlerarcþ' who were

tþ.: novlng spirlt behl¡d. the ogposltion of tbe nlaorlty lu the !{anl-

toba Sehoo} Qreet!.cin. lfhey reallzecL that the pre-1890 patterq of

Manitoba schoole bad gone, a.ail. they were conceraed to get the best

terms that were ¡rosstble und.er the prevalllng cond'ttlons. 'A¡ch-

Dtshop l¡angpvln, when fntervlewetl by a 9å4peg llrlÞu¡e reporter'

L3. .gggg$g, E. of C. Debates. 1897' Í, 37'
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saltL: trlfe d.o not b.o!e they w111 restore tb.e systen just as lt was

before 1890,,.. We nev6r asked. for tbe text of the o1iL lar, and. we

have no lnteat!.on of lnüerferlug wlth the present school system...,
14

All rçe røaat ls to bave or¡r taxes for ou¡ otm ecbools....ß

l'lhen the Archblshop spoke the Remed.lal 31L1 bad, onl.y ju.st been

annou¡ceê, aad. lt was some months later thaå Mgr. lanBevla gave hls

consf.d.ered. oplntoa¡ BIt le nst thet the bLll- was perfect. 0n the
L5

eontrary it was lnperf,eet.,..lr Nevertheless, desplte lte lmper-

fections, lt obtainecl the sholehearted. snpport of the Oathollc hier-

arcla¡r, for slace 1890 tbe Oathollc sehsol-s of ldanitoba hacL becone'

prlvate schools, wLth alL the fisanclal d.ebtllty cbaracterlstlc of

that type of erlueatf.onql lastltutloa. 3y L89& twenty-four of the

Oathollc schosl tü.strlsts had been d.lsbandledl beeause of financlal

dlffieultieE or for other reasons eonsequetxt oa tbe 1890 Act.

Swenty-seven of then were operatlng as publlc schools, and. an adtll-

tloqal nlne d.lstrlcts, forned. gLnce 1890, had. gf.ven up the stmggle
16

aad. had. eone Lato tbe publlc systen.

Íhere !üaE ao Gathollc servlng on the advisory Soarcl of Eilu-

catlon; they were norally forbld.d.en to serre, anð wrote Archblshop

llaehe:

.AlL the Cathol.lcs bavlng anythlng to d.o ln the general-
nãna,gement of scbosLg were d.1slotssed. (fggo) ... all the
OathoLls Lnepeetorships rlere abolisheô, but the ProteE-
taaü lnspectorates were preserved... .. I{h:Lle tllsnlsslag
all tbe Gathollc lnspeetors a new inspectorshlp ras

14. lflu l.oee þ!Þ:ge, tr'ebrrury L3, L897.
15. @!@t HeraItL, Mað' 20' L89?.
16. Welr, .9g. g!L. , 5L.
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created. for the ![ennonltes, and. oae of thelr d.enonln-
atloa was brought fron the Uatteil States to f1,11 th.e
sltr¡atlon.. .. Each sectLon of the oltl boartl of eduea-
tion h,ad. lts aornal schools; those for the Cathollcs
were abollsbed.' nh1le the Protestant nor¡naI schools
were guf.etly contlaued. ... the Rev. Dr. G. Sryce ls
always the Rev. Dr. G. 3rycei the other memberE of
the school ad.ntnlEtratlon are as FroteEtant toôay as
they vrere prevlous üo May 1, 18p9.1f

lrhe reactl'on of the nlnorlty to the 1890 h¡bllc school Act

ehotleel a state of nlntl tbat sas not al-together at ease la a parlla-

neatary d.enocracy. lfhe najor argunent of the Catb,olle opposltloa

to the Act lay la the fact tbat a contract had. been broken, and.

tha,t therefore tbey were eotltlecl to redress. lf]rls would have been

the case r¡ad.er c.aaos law, or r¡nd.er the I'reacrh civlL cod.e, bu.t the

tbeory of parllarnentary soverelgnly f.nplles the leEp,llty of a breach

of eontract, of an abrogatloa of statutory laws, wbenever lt te the

wlLl- of the naJorlty as erpressed. ln parlLanent. It nay bave been

tbe lntent,lon sf, the leglslators to nake the Ì¡fanltola Aet a blndLng

anè sacred eontract, but the sanctlty of any contract wlthltr s, paf-

llarnentaq¡ d.emocracy renalns oaly as long as tbe w111 of the people

So sf.Lls. Efre ì[anitoba hrbllc Sehoo]. .Act of 1890 was nanlfestly

the r¡111 of the naJori.ty of the people of, that prov!.nee, aratl !t

wae constl,tutlonatly f.rrelevant to ittssuss tbe reasotls wby they so

wlLlecl. Eavtae ilone so they olalnecl thelr eleelslon to be ã aoTE-

reLgn one, and. the Jud.lclal Oonnlttee of the Prtvy Cot¡¡cll aclvlsetl
18

renerillal leglslatfoo by the Fed.eral Governnent.

l?. Archbtsbop llache, Slg Êchsols callgd. &rbltc ScboolE of Ma¡ltgbg.
¿"" i"-nå"rri" eroîãt@, st. loatraãe, t893),6.

18. 0artnrlebt, gp. É!.., V, 188'
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8o neny of the cathollc qrposltlon thlE.as¡rect of parlLamen-

tary government was perhapE not sufflclently apprecla,ted. 8o tben

it was a clear eaee of one of tbe savlng clauses of Westerrr Ch¡lsten-

tlom Pl.0[4, SERVâ]ïDA SttNT belng eyalcally broken by a pack of venal

pollticlans' aB thLs excerpt shons: 
.

0n a bear¡.coup parle èu Srltlsh falr olav' ou esprlt tl'e

justlce brittanf.que, et les anglals sren nontreat flers.
A ea Juger par ce qul se passa alors au Manrltoba, sl' eet
esprit exlste reelleneat en .Ang1eüerre, 11 ae tlolt pae
etie u¡ artlcle d.lerportatlon, êu nolns dLr¡ngleterre al¡.

Canad,a. Car a eette mlse en demeure lntlLreete dlu plus
haut tribr¡¡al <Le lrEr¡rtre d.ravolr a rendre au:r catholl-
quee nanltobatns leurs drolts scoLalres st laJustement
Jpolles, le gouverement d'e Greenr¡¡ay - un anglals, crest
J ¿tre IÎr¡n de ceux-la qtrt se plaisent a taxer les
0ana,il.lens-françale ôe nanque d.tattachene¿t ar¡x lnstltu-
tlons ¡"1Xenn{ques-repondit Eue ce nretalt polnt son ln-
teatl0a d.e se tlest ster en aucune naniere ôe sa d.etlr-
nlnatlon ðe soutenlr Le present sysüene celul contre
recLanalt Le Consell. Pr!.ve.

Si clest la le fa.neus f,a!.r plav clee Ang1a,ls, avouotls
qutll ae ressenble pas sral a Ia maxine tlu fabuLlster
d.repres laquelIe

L,a ralson du plus fort est touJours 1a ¡nelllure! 11 nty
a Ja¡rals eu rlen tle glorieuE po'ur u:r loup a e¡xgorger u¡,

agpeau.19

Parllanentary proceclure |e sgch that tbe rlgþtness or wrong-

ness of a questlon or the qræ,Ilty of lts supporters ls lnlnaterlaL

so J-ong as Lt 1s eadorsed' by a najorlty of the legalLy elected'

assenbly. It was agalnst thls parlla,nentary prlnclple that the

opposltlon of Ma¡ltoba stnggjlecl wlthout conpleteS.Ï.' realiz{ng

the lnpltcatlong. It was a causo of thelr fallure to corpronige'

ancl a further cause lay ln the quaLltles of thelr lead.ers. Mgr.

Eache and. Mgr. Iøngevln were clevotett shepherd.s to thelr flocks,

19. Morice, !ryþ, L33.
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but la thelr guardllansblp can be traceô that excesgive suspJ.elon of

outslcle Lnterference that 1s typlcal of some of the Srench-e¿nad.1a,a

$leaders, especially a,uong the hlerarcþ. llhe nore llberal a¡d.

specu-latlve French Can¿tllan elerlcal thougttt hae trad,ltlon^ally

been eenterecl on Iraval and. Quebec, rshile the nore aggfesslve a¡d.

conservatlve ele¡nents båvE beea f,or¡¡d. aror¡rd. Mo¡üreal a¡ð Erols
20

Blvleres. It ls f,ron these centres that the gtreat anô zeslouE

nlsslonsrles of the West set forth, and. among then were the two ¡nea

wbo ln tbelr tura Ied. the opposltlon to the ffanttoba School Sett1e-

Eent. Ehey were so uprlgbt that they abhorrecl the p11abLe and.

olportunlst nen who organlzecl the overthrow of, thelr Eehoo].s' they

lfere so snre of the rlgþteolrstreÊE of their posltlon that they were

uawllltng to eompront se¡ logtcatly but r¡¡rwlsely they trletl to uatch

their u¡sheageable priaeiples wtth tbe f,l-r¡.ctrratlng polltics sf the

"new and. barely settled. provlnce. Thelr opLnlon of the eonteuporary

tlberal leatlers ls evldent ln tbelr of,flclal blographles a¡il Ln

the!.r correspond.enee: rllrecole est aujourd.rhrrl Ie gfand eha,u¡l cl.ø

batatlle ou se rencontrent tLe preference Ies flls de lr¡mtere, qul

conbatteot poru la verltable luniere, et 1es enfants d.e tenebres.'.r

Bglesü llheure cle Satanr, mals Jlespere ... lfarte enrage d.e ne volr

lul tenlr tete et 1-e preveair en ouvrent' ôes ecoLes ltbree. 11
22

blaspheme pregqtre. Il nent surenent. . ; ' 
ll

20. lforf.ce,
Benolt,
Morlee,

21. !lor!.ee,
22. .I!.1ê,.,

Cathollc 6br¡rcb f.n Wesùern Canrads.

@,.
3e¡sevin.
!@, 126.

langevfn to Mgr. Laf1eehe, quoted 136.

2L
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Iü cen be seen tbat the School Qr:estlon r+as uad.e more eoqplex

by the personallülee øf, the leed;Lng protagoalsts ln the struggle.

Wllfrttl lau¡ier at Ottawa reallzed. that .by neânÉ of the Sehool QUes-

tLoa the trlberals cou1cl get back lnto off,lce, and. he, a ggg&ggg¿g,
?3

¡roultl be Frlne Þllalster; Israel Earte was a polltlcal agent of
2t+

greet ablIlty; Joeeph Martln, Job¡ Greenway, Ollfford Slfton, and.

thelr followlng say the polltlcal capital that coulcl be mad.e out of
25

the qaest!.oa. Opposlng all tl¿ese Eesular men, who were nalnly

conceraed. nrlüh the opportrrnist advantages to be gainecl fron tbelr

pos!.tJ.on, were the Archb!.shops Langevln a¿d. [ache, who were, to say

the leaEt, r¡srrlI11ng to play any role in the polltlcel alrana that

would. ln aay way èetraet fron tbelr pretenslons, lFbe hlerarcby was

not above clea]lng nlth poltticlaas, but the Manltoba l¡lbera1s lrere

convineeê tbat they couLd. proeeed. witho{rt the help of the nlnorÍty,

tatleerl they were cleternlnecl to o¡rpose tbem as a poll.tlcal. means.

.As a reEalt of these oLrer¡¡ustanees there $as bound. to be a btùter

strnggle, a¡d. eo it f,elL out.

It ¡yo¡rlcl. be well at this po!.at to eonsid.er tbe aetual dLls-

abllltles that were lnrposeô on the nlaorlty ta f890 by the Manl.toba

I,eglslature. She Srench language was proscrlted., ancl Sagltsb beoa.ne

the oaly offtelal langtrage; aL1 etlucatlon was to be con&uctecl througþ
26

the meilir:n og fivrg].lsh, $he üolnt Boards of Eclueatioa were abolÍshect-,

aad. an aðvlsory boarcL was set .up of wlrlch saltl Arehblshop fache:

2). Q\aque, .9p,. gl!.
2I+. skelton¡ pB. gLL., Iû8¿l et sgg.
2J. Daloe, E!¡f;þg, 61-100.
26. S. ]1., 1890, JJ YLe. XXorWr, L?9.
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rrlt ls norally lnpoeslble for Cathollcs to becone nembere of thls
?7

orgÞJdzatloa. Í As a result of the eplecopal boycott aLL ¡ne¡obers

of tbls aðvlsory board. sf sevan were non-0atho1l.c. Bh.is advlsor-¡r

boa¡rl regulatecl. tbe non-se'ctarlan rellglous exerclses tba,t were to

be condtrctetl Just befofe closlng Echosl ln the afternoon. l[heEE

eloslng eærclses rvere not compr:lsory, a,nd. the school trrrstees

eor¡1rl decld.e rsbether or not they were to be held (sectlous 6 and ?).

Also tbe Echools were und.er no cirq¡ssta,aceE to b¿ve any otber re-

llglous exerclseE or lnstrîxction' All schools th¿t tllil aot conply

with this regrrlatloo oeaseð to be prrbllc schools wttbln the ueaniag

of the Aet, a¡d. so lost the Îregf.sLatlve flnanclal g¡ant. all terü-

books had. to, be autborlzecl by tbe aclvlsory board., and the flna¡elal

penalty of the nithh'olellng of the grant r*as Lnposed' on th'ose

ecÏ¿soLs thât è1.d. aot obey (Sectioa 1¿11).

llbe hlerarchy hat[ long reallzeil the.t the "g[@þ. el4a,atesquess

of the Qntarlo enery hBd. tl.efeatett thelr hopes of naklug tbe flrst

new provlnce lnto an extenston of Qnrebec, and. they had. hopeil tbat

by earefuLLy seleetlag thelr places for settlesents anô by pregerv-

lng thelr own wayg of llfe tbey cor:J-c[ preserre thel'r flocks fron

nhat they ftrn}y beLlevecl were the baneful lnflueaces of the great

Bajorlty of the new setüIers. they recelvetl su.f,ficfent eûcourage-

nent frono thelr brethrea la the East to support then f.n thelr

stn¡€gle, and. thLs serr¡eð ts nake pocprorof.se rrallkely a¡sd. tbe Eltu-

atlon. uûeasy. Archblehop langevln $aE so conviacecl of, tbe

Z?. Íact¡e, Parnpbleù, Manltoba Sgþgb,,(St. Sonlface, LgO3), 6.
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justice of hls eause that he dlLsnlssedl lla¡tere of,fer of ned.latlon
2ß

with scornfirl brusquenessr aacl evea aE late ae Septenb et L6, L8g6,

the Ma¿ltoba Sree Press reportecl that trArchblshop langevln w111

lnsist upon all that the Benetl.iat 31Ll eoatalned., wlth a Parllareen-
29

ta,r5' grant to separate schools ln the bargal:l. ...rf Íhls obsüiaaüe

refusal to reallze the ohenglng patter:r of events rcas Eaterlally

strengthenett by letüers suoh as thls one fron Eh¡ee Blvers:

Jral lu avee Ie plus grand. plaislr hLer lreaerglque eù
vlaLneat e¡rlscopale protestatloa que vorts avez faLte d.ane

. votte serÍnoa ùw 22 Soveobre contre Ie pretendu reglenent
Danrler-Greeaway cle 1a questl.on seolaire du Mantüoba. 11
va Êans tlfre que je lue ðonne ma conpLete ailheslon, et
que jlen porte abgoLu¡rent Ie ¡aene jr:genent, crest a cLlrç,.,
qut11 est nr¡.I tlevant llqutorlte imperlale et ca.nouique./"

Íhe I'rench Oathollc lea,cLers ln Manitoba clld. not reallze the

polltlcal lnpllcatioa of the lr{anitoba School Qtrestion; ha.d. they

reallzecl then ühey would. ha.ve aeceptecl. any eonrpromLse wlth thaÐkfirl

alacrfty. Iaetea,tl of d.olng so they Let thelr unreallzed. d.estres

tornent themselves, and- aLlowett thelr hopes and. fears to be explolted..

Generatl.ons were ts be herassecL because of thelr Lntraaslgeance.

28. Morlce, !ryþ, 1I+2.
2p, x'ree Piessfep¡enber 16, LQt96.

30. rblat., L44.
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Ohapter V.

lfhe L,ar:rler-Cîf eealm,y Conpronl se .

As Boon as the Llberal vlctory was achfeved. the !4aaitoba

School Qnestton cane unðer revtew. the L@!!gþ I'ree Press, urd.er

the heaclllne: fl QUEBEC UB'Í'OB$rr reported. Idr, Lanrlerrs speech at a

banquet whlch was helcl ln hls honour by the Q¡rebec I,lberals at

Quebec on Oetobet 29¿

... l&. Iau¡ler proceeclecl to d-eal wlth the school ques-
tlon. Ee referrecL to tbe pronlse ma.de before the elec-
tlon that the questlon would be eettleiL witbln slx
months. rlle have been ln power oaLy four.nouths¡ but
beforE six nonths have oncLecl we eha].I have eff,ecte<l a
settlenent whlch shø,l-I preserrre all the rtghts of con-
scieace, and. those rho belteve that rellglon shorrltt be
taiæbt in the schoole w111 have satisfactlon. We have
obtalneil all the coneese1oas a,:a honest ma¡r has the
right to expect. lle tLonrt pretentl we Ehall neet the
vLewg of extrenLgts. llhere are those ln lda,nftoba whs
are eonclerclng beforehantl tt¡o leaEü concesslon¡ and.
there a¡e those ln Quebec wbo would. nst be satisfletl
u¡o.less we exact the pouacl of fleeh we ha,ve a rlght to
out of the boEon of Ma.nltoba, aor untll we have 1u-
flietecL on the provl.aee ttlreet humtliatlon. We ¡vlsh to
e[ea]. wlth others aE se wanlcl have others d.ea1 wt'th uE.
l{bat we have suffered. u¡tler the lron heel of tyra'nny
we donlt wtÊh to Lnfllct on others, and. thus we have
reaehed. sucb a Just ancl equltable settlenent that lt
rdll neet the vlews of all stralgbtforruardl and honest
Dêûr I kaow se have peopLe who bel-leve ancL bope we

can¡.ot sueseed, anô we have all those ôevout CathoLlcE
who belleve we shaLl restore everythlng they bave then-
selves ðestroyecl. Ife clonrt appeal to those, n.or to
those sho have trad.eel on thetr rellglon for the Last
twenty-ftve years, but re appeal to slncere nen'
OathoLtc or Protesta,at, we appeal to a^lL Gb¡lstlans
who wanü the r1gþts of eonsclence to be respeeteel, aud.

who w111 be satisfledL wtth that. 8o these I say, wlth-
1a a few dsys, rrlthin a week, ¡¡e sha].l be ln a positlon
to a.nnor¡qee the tenns of ou¡ settlenent. Ehat settle-

::i nenü wlLl be o¡obod.iect ln the act of the leglsLatrrre of
þtanltoba, ¡rhlch wtIl be d.rarør up, ancl caqrled.' by a
synpatbetf.e govern¡rent.... tìle have been 1n power four
montbs, give us tine. As I have kept the pronlse con-
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cernlag tbte school questlon, so sÞ1l we keep the
pronlsãs respecting ã11 reforr"....ü

lfblle lar¡¡ler.rras so adrLressiog the ouebeou.oLs, Israel îarte
2

was fn Maal.toba, vlsitf,ag wlth Mr. Preaclergaet and. atterp¡{¡g to

wln over the Manltoba Oathollc party to r¡hat hlE leader consldered.

was a reasonsble seütLeneat. .åd.dresslng sone Winaf.peg publle school

chlld.rea he sald.:

My clear youag frf.eacls, la ny tlay we had. no such nagnl-
ftcent schools as I eee 1r1 lflnn{Feg. We had. snaIl
schooLs, a¡rd ln then Engllsh was not taugþt' I waE
tuenty-seven years olcl beforo I corr].d. speak one word.
of Sng1lsb, and. thls w111 e4plaln wlry I eannot speak
as well as I nould. llke. My tr¡¡erfect hrosletlge of
the Engllsh langrrage ls a gFeat lesson to ne aad I
hEre to all prrbl-lc men. ln thls regard.. Sow I have
grown old.er tt ls ny wlsh to see our boys and. glrls
growlng up together, learnlng togethert respeeting
and. loving sne anothsr. If my trlp to the West helps
to r¡¡lte more clo.Ee1y the chtld.ren of all creeils, I
fEel that I Eball be.ve d.oae good. work la lt' and. tlre
f,eellug I have found. ever¡nrbere gives ne great hope.
I am csnf ltlent tbat ln a ver1r shorto tlne we s111 be
able to aûrounoe that we have Eettled. tbat qeestLo¿'
ruhich, ln ny op!.alon, shoultl have beeá seütlecl long
âgo. I see strong heatrtlry boys e-nd sone very alce
glrls here, a¡d. I d.oalt Eee for the Llfe of ne why
ry soo sboul,d. aoü flnd. soue love arnong you. (Daughter )
lhere f.s ao reasotr why Bonan Catb.oLlcs a¡cl Protestants
Ehøuld. aot walk together tn ehtlethooê as they have to
1n after 11fe.... My youag frlead.E, I bld. you gootlbye'
a¡tl I hope the next tlne I vlslt lflnnlpeg I ehall flnd.
ln these halls Ronan Oathollcs ancl Protestants worklng
hand. tn hâ&d..3

It èoes not requ!.re nucb. persplcaeiüy to reallze that farte rlag

breaklng the newe of the settlenent as polltlcally ae he could., nor

cloes !t requlre rsuch thoughü to teal-l.ze how Mgr. Dangevla woutd'

vlew strch a speech ag the one quoted. above.

1. gllee. PggS,, October 30, 1896.
2. Ja,nes S.F,Frend.ergast wae a Oatholf.c'

follorvecl Lar:¡ler rather than Langevl'n.
$choo1 $Eeg!!gg, Winnlpeg, 1890. )

3. Wfqa¡seg. I4!@,, Oetober 30' L896.

a Ma¿ltoba llberal who
(See Panphlet, Manlto.ba
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llarte we8 ev6n tsore spectfle when acldresslng a neett¡g at

St. Sorbert¡

Speaklng at St. Sorbert ßhr¡rsde.y oa the SchooL Ques-
tlon, as reportoô ln the press, !lfr. llarte sal¿ It rras
lupossible to restore to the Oathollc nlaortty of
Uanttota sueh a system of separate schooLs ae they
båd. prf.or to 1890, but that they worrlcl get coneeseious
tbat, whll.e they probably woulcL not please th'e blgots'
wouLcl be a vast luprovenoent on the present state of
affalrs...' !fr. llarte salô he ha.d' cone to Manltsba
bearlng a üessage of peace, as,¿L he askecl that 0atholleE
sboald. reflect and exerciee the broadest splrlt ef,

. to1eratlon.... Ee actnltteô that the Manitoba tchool
Qxresülon had. reaehecl a ilesperate stager but he bad

"o"ty 
coaflcLense t1¡at M¡', laurier and. those srrronaôt'ng

hln ât Ottawa would. be eqr:a1 to the ocoaslon, antl f1¡d.
a solutlon tb¿! woulcl be sattsfactory to all f,alr-
¡nlnd.ed. people.4

These appeaLs of Isfael tsarte for to!.eratton and- fair-nlnÄeô-

n6ga were eaougþ to nake the Cathollcs reallze that the laurler-

Greenway agreenent ras aot to frrlflLl tbetr wlsheg. lfhlle the

èLoque¡xce was asceÊd.lng the Cathollc press sholrrecl ltself aware of

the sitr¡atloo. Ebe !Þl¡gå llrlbr¡ne quoted. thls excerpt fron þ

Mond.e:

.åfter showlng hlnself luplacable oa the sehool guestlon
Mr. Barte haÈ now glven u¡r the flag to the eneny' a'nd'

to wlrat enenqy? lro the author of, thaù Lnfamor¡.s law of
1890 agalnst whf'eh fou€þt so ruch f,ormerly, to the
astor!.ous yelIow l4artla, the fanatle par excellence'
rablit persäcutor of Ma¿ltoba oatho1lc'. It 1s ,.n the
lane oi tUe Gathollc provLnce of Quebec that thls
traltor haE iLrared to speak to tbe fa¡ratleal perseeutors
of the catbollcs; tt !s la or¡¡ na,ne tbat he has eapltu-
lateð bef,ore then'.'.)

Ehe lrlberal p,rty ÏracL evatLed. ary wrltten pronlse ae to the

ktaè of relLef ühat they would. brlng the Catbollce of Manltoba'

lBhey batt talkecl a lot about Justtee antl toleratloa, a,:ad they haè

{, Fã-nrõãã--rwn*, oetober 29, 1896i Êe @þ quoteel'
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trled to arouse on thelr behalf the nen of gooil-w1L1 a,mong übe

ulaorlty; but however na,lve the nlnorlty ntght be (a¡ð r¡ad.er sba,t-

ever clrcunEtanceE), lt nas wlth a sfuIfng feellng of dtsltlusl.ou-

sent tha.t such phrases were hearô. In the no¡tbs of the polttielans

promLses are frequently hearil rrçheo no cob.crete anô speclflc rened.y

ls fortheomlng. She uaeaslness of the Cathollcs ca,me to an encl

wlth the publtcatlon of the agfeenent reached. betweerr the Do¡uialon

anô ldanitoba governnents on Soveaber 18, L896. llhelr r:neaslaess

was replaeecl by a eonvictlon that tbey had. been betrayecl. The

agfeeurent stateil that the publle systen of educatlon was to renatn

throqghout tbe provlnee, a¿d. that there îfas to be no raelal or tre-

llglous segfegatlon (t¡ls was probabLy foreseen followlag Is¡¿61

tartets speeeh to tbe Wlnalpeg public echool ehllclrea). Chtltlren

were to be tarrgìrt tn thelr nother tongue as well as 1¡r Engllsh' and

as fa¡ as possLble tbe teachers were to be of the sa,ne llnguistlc

group aE the chlltlrea they taugbt, but they ba.cl to satisfy the 3oard.

of Sêucatlon coneernlng their capabillty to teach. Beliglous.ln-

structLon coulcl be glven after sehool-hoü.rs (3330J*a00) lD the

Echool-rooBE as long as parents ilenantLetl 1t, a¡il eupprlecl the In-

strnctor. Except for thts last Ï¡a"lf-hour, conlng cllrectly after

the sehooL d.ay, all state-a!ôecl eclucatlon la the provlaee was to
.6

be seeular aatl publle.

Shere lrere sueh tnen as Hr. Prendergast, who, vLewlng the

sltuatlon reallstically, accepted. the settlement, e^nd. worked' loyally

6. Þ&. 3;912, II, Cap. 14J, e 215-2il+ (tar¡rler-&reeaway Conpron!.se).
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to:, lnp1en€!.t lt, an¿ to ¡rla support f,or lt anong the Catholle

nlaorlty. Ebe of,flclal Catholle oplaioa was bostlle to the settle-

ment, antl tbls exceryt fron the North West Revlew ex¡lresses thls

rather r¡¡fortr¡naüely, but very ty¡rleally:

Ehe Honorable the Mta!.eter for hrblic Tlorke gave utter-
a¡.ee last week to some words vbich may have won hLn
temporary applause br¡.t ca¡¡ot connencl thenselves to htE
Oathollc brethren (Israel lla¡ters speech ts the publlc
sehool chtlclren). Es enphaslzecl' hls wlsh - as lf lt
lrere ours too - that Cathollc chlLdre:r should assoelate
at school wltb Protestaat chlld.ren. Sor* that is, nost
enphatlcally, what Cathollc parentE waat by all neans
to avotd. It Ls al1 very well to speak about the
suppoeetL advantages of ningllng wLth other peoplels
chtldren, but ao fa,rntly th.at respects ltself ever coltu-
tenaaced. promtseuous contact wlth any and. every otber
fanlly, and what ls tnre on the score of na¡rners âJtd'

breed.lng 1s stl1l nore t¡rre 1n the realn of relLgloa.
We Catholf,cs are a rellglous fam1Ly, the only one enjoy-
lug the possesÊlon of u¡atlulterated- tnrth; se &ay there-
fore be corr¡rared. ulthout vanlty (Elnce r'¡e hoLd tbls of' the neroy of God-) to a prlncely famlJ-y surround-ecl by
upstarts; tbough tbe latter Eay be worthy people ln
thelr way, the forner rrllL keep then at arus length
and. wlll be especlally careful thåt his orrra chlÌd.ren
ðo not assocl.ate rqlth tbe coarse eLenent. Grown-up
personsr weLl lnstructed. ln tbeLr reLigion, and- havlng
ácqulrecl ftxecl habtts of thoqbt and actlon' may often'
r¡lthout nu.ch ilanger, ¡olngle wlth those whoge prlnciple
of thougþt and. actl'on are fi¡ndaneatally wroag' but the
plastlc and. lnltative ¡alnô of the chlLd' ln wblch the
ãenses antl tnaglnat!.on overpower the will' ls eure to
su.f,fer fro¡n fntercourse wlth chlld.ren whose rellglon ls
a, n€re ¡oatter of exterlor observa,nce fon¡d.ed. on lnaglnary
hlstory. llhe d.a¡ger for Catbolle chlldren ln pubIlc
schools arlses less fron the teachers tbanr fron the Pro-
testa¡at puplIs. If any teacher shorrld- lndirlge ln any
blgoted. renark about the ferrors of the ehurch of Ronel

he worrJ.d probably be hauLetl' over the eoaJ-s by someone¡

but who can preTent the bltter tar¡¡t, the cnrel sneer'
the brutal 1ãsu1t fron e Protesta¡lt to a gathollc chllð
oa the wa¡r to a¡'cL fron school. lBhose Catbollcs who havo

attenðed. publlc school ln places where oathollcs are a
snal1 nfuãrlty lcrow Ï¡hat I nea¡I. Eappy 1s the brave boy
who has net sucb cowarùIy treat¡rent wlth a hocktlorv:r
blow; be has probably saved. hlnself fron lt !'n future'
But na¡sy, unfãrtrmately the gfeat nraJorlty of boys antl
glrIe, are not morally brave¡ and tbls maJorlty a,re sure
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to bsve thelr fatth u¡d.ernined. or at Least taralshecl
by tbe jlbes of thelr lgnora,at and. preJudtcedl Protes-
ta¡c.t seboolmates. It nay be obJectecl that sone
Cathollcs who have been eôucated. ln Protestant schools
have cone out scatheLEss. We d.onbt very uucb tf a'ny
Catholf.c wtrolly eêucated. ln Protestant sehools ever
lssr¡eil f¡on then a tnre Catho1ic. If a¡y of theu ôlê
lt mrst be that tbe htgb noral tone and. Oaùhollc spirlt
of a really lntel-lectr:¿I hone eounteracted. the subtle
poison of an heretlcal atmosphere. 3ut bo¡r few are so
happlly olrer:nstanceil! Ëovr rnany are tbe chllclren of
wel-L-¡¡êaalug but r¡¡l,nstructeil. parents' wbose noral ln-
fluence snrffers fron the Llnltatlons of thelr own
eultr¡¡e!7

lhe toue of this eiLltorlal ¡¡lrrored. a lmrt of, the Ma¡rltoba

Cathsllc nlaorlty who, obviously, would. look aslsance at the aew

settleurent. It r¡uould- be dtl,fflcuf.t for alnJr noa-CatholLc, however

tolerant, to read srch jorunallsn wlthout arutoya;Dce, aJcd. ia Ï¡fanltoba

tn these early days tt mu,st have d.one the nf.aority caÌrse gfeat tl'etrl-

nent, a¡d. mrst have disnayed the more treasonable members of the

ninorlty. Ehe newsgrapers of the perlod. are firll of quotations froro

the spebcheg of Isra,el llarte, who, in L892 be round.ly attackecl the

Manltoba Publlc Sehool Ast, a,nd'fervently pressecl for a retura of

the pre-1890 sctrool system. there $a,s a resLizatlo3 o11 the part of

uen llke Prend.ergast thet wLtb such men, as were ln poh¡er. the oaly

tblng to d.o 1*a.s to accept whst naE offered., e¡4. to 'be gfateful for

tbe nea$ire of rellef that was af,ford.ed., well a¡¡a,¡e that that was

nore tha¡ the Maattoba llberals aeed.etL to glve. Moreover, althorrgþ

the Catho}lc rellglon was relegated. to the statuE of an extra-

cutricular actlvlty, tbe Brench langrrage agAla becane an Lntegfal

part of the educatlonal eyeten ln those parts of the provl'nce where

?. $.l@pss EnlÞugs'
quoted..

Novenber ?, L896, excor'¡pt fron $g!þ Ìtlest levlew
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1t was ðeslre4. fhe bt-Llngr¡sf l.fberty that was contalaecl la the

agreeneat 1¡ras e d.lrect attenpt to placate the French. Ebe EngllEh

spealklag Oathollcs were in ef,fect lgnored. anô whereas in Wtnalpeg

and.3ra¡d.oa, the Engllsh-speatrlag CaühoLic centres, a systen of

prlvate scbsols grew up, the Srench were able to utlllze the publlc

schooS-s,where Srench was the langUage of lnstrrrctlon' and. whlch'

because of thelr n¡¡41 lsolatlon, ,Ûere. less liable to sud-ôen ln-

spectlon. ltshe offlclal reports of the Departneat of 3êucatlon are

evld.ence of horu the Treneh scbosls perslsteatly lnped.eci by thelr

intransigea&ce anythlng approachlng a comnon system of education

wtthln tbe publ-ie Echools of the provÍnce.

llhe nemorandr¡m of settlement rr¡as êeclclecL upon on Nove¡nber l2t

and. the leglslatnre of !¡Ianltoba passed. an act ln .faatary, 1897,

puttlng tbls agfeenent lnto effect. llhe provlstons of the act were

the same aE the provlsloUs contaLnecL tn the menorantlr¡n of the

settlenent. lEhese are the pertlnetrt sectLons of the act¡

1. 3eL1g1ous teachl.ng to be eonducüed as herel¡sfter provlcled,
shaLl take place ln any pubLlc sctrool 1n ${anltoba¡

(a) fS authorLzedl. by a resoh¡'tion passeô by the naJorlty of,

. tbe school t¡Ír¿stees of the cllstrlct ln whlch tbe sehool
ls eatrLeê or., of,

(t) ff a petltlon be preseateô to Ealð Ec¡ool trustees asklng
for reLlgfous teaÇhlng aacl' slgoeel by the parents or
gr:artLiane sf at Least ten chlLd.ren of tbe school ln the
case of a rr¡¡aL Ec?¡ooL dlstrlct' or by the pareats or
guard.la,ns of at least twenty-f!.ve chllèren la the case
of a elty, tor*a, or vlllage school'

2, Such relLglous teachlng shajl} take plaee between 3.30 a¡d 4
olelock ln tfre af,ternoon, and sh.a.ll be coqductedl by any 0hrlsttan
clerg¡rman ghose charge laclutles alry portloa of the school d.ls-
trfet, or by any perãon duly authorL-zed. by strcb clerg¡nnan, or
by a teacher whe¿ so authorlzed.

3. ïflrere eo epeclfled. ta such resolutlons of tnrsüees' or where
so requiredL by a petltlon of the parents or guarcllans, l'€- 

_

U.glous lnstrustlãn tlurlng the proscrlbed perioal raay take plaee
oniy oa speclfled da.ys of the week lnstead of on every teachlng

. c[ay.
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Lt. Ia any school. Ln towns antl citles, slrere the average attendaace
of Bona¡. Cathollc chlltlren ls f,orty- or upward.s, anð ln any
¡rr¡al and. v1llage dlstrlcte where the average attende.:rce 9{
such chlLd"ren ls twenty-flve or r4rward.s, the t¡rr-steee-sha11' Lf,

requlrecl by the parents or guarclia¿s of such nr¡mber of Oatholle
chúd.ren, respeotlvely, enploy at least 9ne ctrrly certlflcatecl
Bonan eaiUottã teacber In such achool. In an¡r scbool ln towas

or cltlee where the average attenlta¡ce of non-Bone'a Cathollc
chlld¡en is f,orty or upward.s, aßd in v1}lage or n¡¡al dllstricts
nhere the averagê attendance of such ehlld.ren is tuenty-f,lve or
upward.s, the tnrsteeE shaIl, lf reqr:tre(l ... €nploy aü least
onfy attfy certlflcated. non-Bonan Oathollc teaeher'

5-g. (Íhese regutatlons èeaI wfth the allocatlon of spaee to the
varlous d.enonl¡atlons for the religlouE laEtructLoa' She oaly
puqposg of these reg¡rlatloas saa to ensure that ao chlld' t¡as

ireãent at these reugtot s extra-eurricuLar aetlvltlee nawlttlng-
iy ot rmwllllng!.y. Hhen t¡e space *I 1ylted., and. was nee¡1eð

tí tot5 äenontnations, f.t ¡¡as to be d.tvttLed. eqrraLly' trrespee-
tlve of the numbers insolved-. 0n no aeeou.nt were there to be

ion-¿"ootlnatLons eharlng the room at tbe ea,ne tiure' lfhere was

to be oo sepu,railon of cñl1d¡eq by d.enonlnatlons tlurlng sehool
bours. )

10. When ten of the puplls ,û.d a¡y sehool Epealr ühe srench Language'

or a¡ry la¿guae" ätÎr*" thån Eng1ish, as thelr aatlve tongue, ths
teacn-tng oã 

"ã":r 
pr4rtls shalL be coneluetetl 1n Sreneh, or snoh

other lãngr¡age, a¡¿ Eagl_lEb on the bt-11ngus.1 system.

11., .411 the provlslons of fllfhe Publtc schoole Actll a¡cl a^nendnentE--- ;¿ of nËhe E(lucatlon Departnent .Acttr laconslsüent wLth the pro-
vLsloas of tnis Act are hereby repealed''

12. nbts .[
1:}g?,8

et sh¿ll cone lnto f orce on tbe llrst Day of 'At¡gust' Â'D',

EhLE nas the .å,ct upon whlcb the Pr¡bllc School Systen of }danl-

toba was to fr¡¡etlon f,on the aext twenty yêars' but aot ta the uay

that sas lntend.edl.

8. ,Ë-.9fJ,. 1896,
School-s .A.ct. n

60 Ylc., Gap. 26. å'a åg!, to åggÈ tt9Þ. @!g
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Oha¡rter TI.

Íhe Besr¡Its of the CoupronLse

She stgnlng of the agreement 1a S[ovember, L9Øj, neant that

the clrlve and. energr of Cllfford. Sifton was tr'¡sferred. to the

Fedleral Governnent, anel on $ovenber 18, 1896, he became M!.aister

of, the laterisr and. Superlntenðent of IntLlan a^ffalrs ln the [ar¡¡ler
I

Mlnlstry. Els poltttcal. aeunen antl abtllty were ortrtsüand.lag, yet

hls treatnent of the Sehool Qrrestlon, and. bls later reactlon to the
2

North Ï{est sohools quest!.oa d.o pose the questloa as to how far the

traurler-Greenway Eettleneat wae ln the nature of a gg!1 UËjg.SEg.

Oertalaly some of, the DeÌrÊpapere sf the time were 1n no d.oubt abqrt

some alleged. cbf.canery:

Mr. MartLars nela¡oeholy telegra,n to hls frleaclE ln the
West lntlnatlng that l,lr. lar¡rlel d.ecllnes to recognl.ze
hls 1uêubitabLy Etro.g clafu¿s to the fnterlor portfollo
rciLl be a d.i.sappo!.ntnent to Manltoba I.lbera1s. It trfft
be r¡¡lreleome beeause the ne¡rs testlfleE to tl¡e ageea-
èancy of larte lu the counsels of the Cablnet, and. because
of the other a¡rangoment thaü llarte haE cletor¡ainetl upon,
nanely the purcbase of Cltffsrdl $lftoa ls ôegrading to
polltf cs ancl tLl.sgesting to all nea of prlaciple.... I{o!r
Mr. laurl.er, ugd.er th.e lnfluence of lfarte, enters lnto
the corn4rt lntrlgne wlth Stftoo ... Mr. Slfton le rea{y
to swaLlow hie school prlaciplee for the sake of, tbe
offlce that 1s waltlng hln. ldr. SLfton 1á ready to eelI

, out..., llhe business f.s a sass of dlsgustiag lntrlguel
of open a¡d. unblusblng cornrptlotr....J

As the Manltoba Sehoo1 Sueetlon bad. brougþt a trøsslng poLltl-
4

eal suprenacy to tbe lda¡itoba I,tbEral party, aqd as lt had. so

naterially asslsteil the natloaal opposltion ln thelr attenpt to

l. fa the nany references nade to Slfto:r ln polltlcal Journallsn'
1¿ nenolrs antL la blograpbl.es, hf.s lntegrlty ruas often d.oubteil'
but hf.s ablltty was never questlonecl.

2.
3.
4.

Dafoe, .Eü9@,' 277-302.
IdalL gg! 3nÐfre (lforoato), October 8, 1896.
O1ague, gÞ.. g&, ' L52.
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regatn a fecleral naJorlty, so lt traË ao!¡ to be the ¡aea¡s wbereby

an able and. a,¡nbltlous politlelan was to achieve a seat ln the

Dsnlulon Cabf.net. Ia a somewha,t atlulatory blograptry of Cllffortl

Slftoa it ls salcl:

It rras of eourse ùhe sehool questlon whfsh not only lafro-
tlueed CLlffortl. Slfton to the fteLd. of Dostlalon polltics
brrt gave hln the tralnlug ta trroltttcal advocacy anô
managenent tba,t enabled. hl,n, at the age of thlrty-flve,
to take hls place ln the àr.ena. not ag a neophyte' Tnrt
equlppeil to becs¡ne aLnost lmnedlately one of the tllrect-
lng and. goverolng nlnd.s of laurier I s flrst goventnent,
tthe ninlgtry of tbe TaLentsl as it was callecl by lts
ad.nlrers.o

It ls easy for the read.er to appreclate the uelaacholy wlth

whlch Joseph Martln receivetl tbe news of the appointneat of SLftoa.

It vras he, Ln hls pecullarly lnpuJ.sive way, who bad' flrst opealy

spoken of tbe Maaitoba Governne¡¡trs plan to ¡oake a¡ lssue of tbe
7

school qu.eetion. It waE he ¡rho had been largely responslbte for

arousing the bltter feeLlngs so n€cessary to make lt a eapltal LEsue.

Yet the very lnpetu.ou.saesg aod trr¡.crrleace whlch had. servetL hfn Eo

well in his polltieal career prevLousLy were to prove hf.s und.olng.

Ee reslgaeô onee too oftea ...

Joseph Martln, rùo badl been the naker and- shaper of the
govornmeat polletes a¿d. their cha,nplon !.n the l¡egislature
and. tb.rougborrt the province, tend.ereiL - not for the f,lrst
or second tine - hl,s resignatton, to flnd., not a llttle to
hls srrrprLse, that the prenler ¡xo longer reggrôeô hÍs ser-
vf.ces as l4dlspensable. Mr. þfartln ðisappeareô fron the
governmeat8 anä Oltfforil Slftoa ref.gned. iãsüead.9

Srorn May, L891, when Slfton suceeeôed. Martln as .{ttoncey-

General of Man!.toba, rrnt!.l Sovember, L896, ruhen he enteretl the

5' -Ëþ!4,.' 190'
6. Ðafoe, Slfton' 100.
f. Portage La Pralris SPeech,
8. Mail g¡! Smplre, October 8,
!. Dafoe, Êru,, 28.

Ârgust 5, 1889.
1896.
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Ðomlnf.on Cablnet, Slfton wae tbe reaL power ln the Ma¡ltoba Govern-
t0

nent. Ele fantLy baekgrou¡d. of lrlsh ProteEtantim ancl Ïllster
11

settLenent naile bls antlpatby to CatholLc sehools quLte rrndersta¡rd.-

able and. even reaEona,b1e. Moreever, the polltlea1 sltuatLoa was

sucb that any asplrant to polltlcal offlce ¡,rlth an Ontarlo upbrlng-
L2

lag eould. barclJ.y fall to take advantage of the sltüatlon. gl¡€

Manltoba I.lberals bad well- earned. a reward. fron laurier, aad. the

ablllty of Slfton was already Broven, although Lt was to beeone lnore'

evictent ln the wld.er politleal sBbere that ¡ras to brlag hln fane a¡arl
L3

fortuqe. Moreover, Slr John $bompsonls sueer of I,aurlerls asso-

eiatlon wltb a flblack lfarte a¿d. a yellow MartLnrl nay have rankled'

wlth the ne¡¡ Prlme Minlsterr ruho eouLd. ha,rttly have possessed. aay

waruth of attaeb¡aeat ln any case for that d.lspossessed. a¡d. belllgerent

pollticlan

Cltfford $lfton lnnedllately began to prove hou inôustrlous antl,

capable he soultL be as a f,ederal ninlster. As Mlnlster of,rthe In-

terlor he revltallzed. that previously rnorlbund. d.epartueat, anð

hls energettc efforts to peopLe tbe lfest soon began to be evltLeat.

Tb.e d.lfflcuLtle.e 1¿ the way of settlen¡ent were marÈJr' anÀ Mr. Sifton,

speakl.ng in Parllament of hls settl'e¡nent pollcy' saf.d':

ïhe proble¡o the,t eonfroatecl ue when f was sr¡orn ln as
Hlnlster of the Interlor rças thf'E: fro¡a the lnter-
natlonal bound.ary to nearLy one hr¡nd.redl nlles north of
Sd.aonton, fron the bounclary of Mani'toba to the Rec'ky

10.
11.
L2.
t3,
14.

Dafoer Sifton; Skelton, @ILq,' et gL.
Dafoe, gB. elt., 7-9.
TB,., 8.
Ibld.., XÍ,
lnrffe Slfton deserves credl.t for hls worlc, lt nnst be re¡nembered

that lt was the lèeal tlne for Oanad.lan lnnlgratloa.
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Mor¡ntailrs, the wbole fertlLe beLt waE looketl upon as
rallway resetnres. Iasofar as every tract of, la¡d' ln
tbe whoLe Sorth Hest ïbtch was consid.eretl fairl¡' fit
for settLeraent nas eoncett'eò, lt was coverecl wtth re-
serratlons sf some klncl in favorr^r of the ral'lway con-
Panles.15

Tbe rallways l¡aô ôelayecl taktng rry tbelr opttons, beeause by

so clolag tbey postponed. thelr 3"tab111ty to taxatloa, a,nd. la 189?

oaly 1,825 ,4)J aetee håd. been trntentedl, altbongþ at least 24,000'000

acres were wlthln tbeir entttlenent. Ttre llberal govermmeat ln-

ned.lately ceasEdl to ¡oake fr:¡ther grants of la¡cLs ts the ral'lways'

anrl by 1905 the energettc anrd. representatlouE of the Mlnrster of

the Interlor lra,cl. resu,Ltecl la the rallr,vays taktng posEeÊsion of

22,4?8,OL3 acres of thef.r resetrvss, leavlng oaly a few seattered.

pleees to be pateateè. Eavtng cleared. the land., Slftonls aext movê

was to slmpltfy the proeess of honestead.lng, a,ad- the Donlalon La¡acl

Act naterlally Lncreaseil the d.lscretlona,ry powers of the Minl'ster'

and. at the sa,me ü1ne read.ered. the operatLon of hls Ðepartnent re-

narkably free from Laterference or Lns¡rectlon. J. U. Ðafoe, fa

h1s blography of Gllfford. Slfton' srote¡

fhe ehange la the ausptces under r¿hlch the homestead.er

set about hLs arôuous -natlon-bu1Lct!.ng task of turting
the ba1ê hlgh pralrle lnto wavtng wheatflelils v¡as ltttle
short of nagical. llhe honestead.er on the land. becane

content; a¡tl the d.oor to the Weet, thus raad'e open, -
stood. reaðy to recelve the eeütlers of the tÛorld..,. ' lBhe

enpty Tlest of EcLr,¡a¡cL SlakelS lanentatloas wag no üo1'ê....
fnilfäratfon hereased. frsn 20,000 1'' 1896 t'o 3?,000 1¿

the follow!.ag year,'the next year the ftgures were
¿|l+rooo ... the- cormt of lnnlgrants enterlng canqda (lur-
lng the Slfton reglne exceecled- ba'lf a allllon'¿o

15. Da,foe'
16'S"

gg. .-!L. , !32, gse,!.g!t.
L3?.
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ffÌrlle the naJortty of tbe new settlers cane from Great Srltal'n and.

the U.S.A., the Siftoa polley in conJunctlon wttb other factorE intre-
L7

ilucerl. into Western Canada a eonsld.erable Su.ropean elenent that wàe

to cause a eonslclerabte conplLcatlou to tbe pattern of Western Ca¡adlan

socl.ety, and. espeelally was this laf1ux to enbarrass fr¡rther a sehool

systen tha,t 1a,¿s alrea.êy unable to rneet the rlval ancl êisparate elalns

of the olcler settlers.

Sloce 189? the a.cLnlnlstratton of tbe etlueationøI enactnents of

the Legislatrue had. ¡oet wlth a not-cooperatlve splrlt fro¡a the najorlty

of the Manltoba 0atholles, who stootl behlnd Mgr. Irangevtn la hfs angry

d-enrmcÍatlons of the Lar:¡1er-Greeas¡ay eorpact. Sefore p'roceed.lng to

d.eal wlth the reacü1on of tbo Catboll'c naJorlty to the conpact, !t

would. be weLL to reallze that there wer€ some OatbolLcs who were pre-

parerl to cooperate. oae rrrlter, who for obvLous reasons signeil hlmeelf

a oa.Egol¡Io ASÐ A EISELONG CONffiBVÅEIVIi, ta a letter to the wlnnircee

lBri br¡ne saicl:

. It nay have been zeal whieh at f,irst eau.secl your Grace to
d.eseend. fron the hlgb posttlon 1¿ whlch you were pLaeecl to
the petty broiLs and squabbles of a party. Prlor to thls
.¿fgficuliy whtch ha.s çrlsen wboL1-y by aacl through polltteaI
Lntrigue, yoì¡r Êrace took no effeetlve neasul.es to open or
EuetaLn separate schools tbrouglrout yoi:r provlnce. Bhll
nay be roet by the argunent that tb,e Gonservatlve party had'

pränlsetl oeriatn rtgrrts to the Catbollc minorlüy....That ls
ifty I ventr¡¡e lo thle open letter to teLL yorrr Grace that
it ls out of no d.lsrespect to you es our rellgtous chlef
that we as GathoLlcE are opposed. to anythtag Lfke offerlag
opposltion to our present governneat. -Mr' Eauri'er_pronf.sed-

uïa need of reforu ln tbe Ma¡ltoba school laws. That pro-
ml.se be has fulfllIed". fltry tr:ra fron the haad. that by
peaceable neaÊs has seer:retl for us as Gatholles certaln
õoneessloas. eathollc 'teachers are enpl-oyecl r¡nd'er the pre-
sent school lan Ln our publlc schools; oathollc tnrstees

!?. Robert Sngland., [he Qolonization of &.stert C?naêa (loronto, A936).
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and. lnspeetorg are not r¡nhonn in tbese offices. . .. 0l¡I
OathoLlc chtld.ren a^re ha,nperetl, I regret to say, by the
subJeetlve attttutLe of our people to the Church. I{e a¡e
enervated. by clerlcal lnfLuence - kept back by elerlcal
d.onination, a¡tl or¡r cblld.ren are thJ sr¡fferers thereby....I8

A Eecond. letter nas prrbllshect to'nhlah the ¡rrrÍter almost tteflantly

appenclett hie aa,me¡

.å. Letter of eongratulatlon (to Wtttritl lar¡rier) was ¡aailed.
at DeLeau postoff,lee two rreekE ago witb the slgnatr:res of
&2 !'reneh Romaa OathoLlee aeceptlng the seåoo1 settLenent,
being the best that corrld. heffe þeea arrLveô àt.... If
each aud. every X'reneh Bo¡nan Cathollc raüepayer would. con-
sid.er the advantage we have tn the ne¡r Iaw eaeh and. every
Just antl rtght thínking Bona¡ Cathollc sould. accept it....
I respect the clerry, but I cllffer fron then oa thls ques-
tioa, as I tl-o not thùlk lt wise to Let then control th.e
scbooLe a¡d- corral us aII..,. I nay ad.tl. that the r+2 stg-
natr¡¡es to the memoriaL representecl hereln would Ue 9ú
of the French Bonan Oathslies ln the d.lstrlct of Deleau,
a¡d. nore corrld. bave beea obtaiaed., had lt not been lm-
poseJ.ble f or tb.e d.eep snow to reaeh every person.....
respeetfully, 3. Eaphan.19

The lloronto G'lole publlshecl the following lntervle¡r rf.th the

Eo!,. J.E.P. PtenrLergast of, St. Bonlfaoe, a¡rd" nbtLe the two prevlouq

letters eouLd. be bellttlecl as betng tbe uttera;nees of lnslgetfieant

nenbers of the OathoLlc group, tb.e word.s of Mr. Prend.ergast were

bor¡ntl to conna¡rd. a certala attentlon ln the West: Íhe reporter askecl.

Mr. Prend.ergast trllhat clo you thl.¡¡r, ÞIr. Prend.ergast, of the eclucatioa-

al gr:estlon in Manitoba?rt

lfelL, eircr¡mstances alter cases, ånd. I nay say to begLa
Írlth, that ln short or:r posl,tloa ls the foLlowlng: llhere
are fffty-one of flrr schooLs that have been closetl, son¡e
for oue and. two, a¡rcl other for tbree a¡tl for.r yearg, which
mea.ns, ln sound. flgrres, as far as those are eoaeeru.ed,
that l-,000 or L'200 chll-tLren have for aLnost a geueration
beea d.eprivecl of secular edacatlon' â]ld to a eoasitLerable
extent of reLlgious lnstructÍoû as weLL. th.ere are also
twenty-flve sehools that are organtzecl antl ln operatiou

18. Tfl¡nlpee $rih¡ne,
19. -Iru., January 1&,

Deeember L5,1896.
L89? -
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u.:od.er the sub-sehooLs aet, and. these are also tleprlvefl of,
d.eaomina,tlo¡^a.1 lnstructions, vhlch, from our standpolnt'
1s one of, the obJectlons to the system. I{e thea have
thlrty-two seboole $hlch are nalntaLned. as ¡nrlsh schools'
that is to say, pureLy by voLuntary effort antl by voLuatary
subEerlptlons. In most eases, besid.es contri.butfng to the
parlsh schools, to whleh they sead. their chlltlrea' ny co-
rellgionists are at the sane time bound., as 1n lfinnlpeg,
and. so nany other places, to coatrLbute as well to tbe
support of th.e publlc schools, fron whích they cannot at
present coasclentiously cLerlve any beneflt whatsoever.
SeslcLeE beiag an lntolerable Eltuatlon, tbls tt¡d.er actual
clrcumstanoes of the country antl the stringeacy of the
times, canaot last nuch longer, and. experlence teaches'us
tha.t our separate schooLs m¡st la the futu¡e' aE ln the

' past, contiar:e to d.eerease gradually, as wel-l aE ia nunber'
as tn efflciency.

WouL,d, in yorrr estlmation; the proposecl anendments reneftr

thls r¡nfsrtr:¡ate state of affairE?r

I have ao hesitaney ln sayiag that the agreemeat' tf
carriedl out 1n a spirlt of good- falth, wiLl surely lnprove
ln a consid.erable tLegree tbe state of affalrs, but , of
eourae, tbat ls aot aLtogether a natter of lans, and- a
natter of leglslation, but also a natter of good- falth
between parties. La,n happy to see, however, that publlc
oplnlon has aot so much followetL the a,nend.nent as pre-
ced.ed. 1t anú paved the way to lt. llbe nass of people to-
tlay real-ize th¿t two elefrents of this lnporta¡'ce can¡not
for ever llve apart, as we have been d.olng for ssme tlme
past, and, th¿t üh€ d.eclared. convlctloas 8¡1d hoaest
scrupLes of a conslclerable ¡rortlon of the commuatty are
entitled to some consld.eratlon at the haad.e of thelr bre-
thren, of other ereeôs aatL tlenonl'natLons' I need not say
thaü the proposed. a,nend¡nente nlL1 not relnstate us la o¡r

' f,ormer statuE, for the schools wtIl be ln the future' as
tbey høve been for ühe past six years r:ader tbe su¡rerlor
control of the governneat, but at the same tine I ftnð
ln the proposed. settlement a serles of d.ecld-ed. lmprove-
ments 1a tbe Iaw ruhlcb I belleve uy co-rellglonlsts
woulcL rnaltre a serlorrs ¡aistake ln not putting to serlous
and- honest trlaS-.

tr!Íhat are these?r

IIo begln wlth we have secr¡reil rellgious instructioD... ..
Then chilctren brought up ln the !"re¡reb. tongue wlLl be
educated. tn that langr:age, a,nd- ÞrgLlgh wll-I be taugttt
then by the bt-llngua1 system... from orrr standpolnt I
see Ln thls arrengenent pronlse of great inprovenent la
the futru€.... I iatend- for iqy part to glve ny most loyal
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support to the proposal, a¡d. to rnaLe an honest effort
to reap fron the sa,r¿e all- the good. that 1ü caa posslbly
yle1tl.... lle asw have been Labor¡¡fng for nore than six
years u¡rd.er our present d.lf,ficult:1es....

0I r¡nd.erste.aê you then to say that the posltlon of tbe Boma¡

Ca.thollc is a critlcal one to-ttay?

.[ nost crltlcal one. Fro¡r a general polat of view I say
it would. be alnost a natlone,l crLme to let nore schools
close thelr d-oors tl,u¡ the flfty-one r¡rhtch bave alread¡r
d.one so. . . . I cannot but see in tbe new teras nohr arrlved
at a¡ occaslon for the most precious lnprove¡oents in those
traenty-flve or thirty Srench schools rshleh have jolnedl. ln
to-clay tn the publlc schools act. As far as our vo3.untarry
parlsh sghools, thlrty-two ln nr¡mbet¡ arê concernecl I a,u
uot d-lsparagf.ng a eelf-eaeriflelng splrlt of tbelr $lppor-
ters wbea I say tbat, flnanclally crippled. a,ncl starvecl. as
they are, ühey ca¡rnot, at least in nineteen cases, give
aay more than the most meagte and. l-a,nentable results, an¿
besld.es receLving no Legislative grant, they are cruelly
ln need. of belng relieved. of thls d.oubLe tax rrnd-er ¡¡hlch
they are laborrrlng to-¿Lay. lor one half of then, probably,
if we Ju.dge fron tbe past, wotld. be in a yeer or tÌro elos-
lng or Jolnlng u¡d.er the present aet, both of wblch ex-
trenities I sor¡.Ld. wish, for ny part, to eee avoid.ed..Z0

Mr. Prendergast t¡as to recelve conslôerable patronage fron the

laurier governnent, bu.t la review his oplnlons seen rather guid.ed by

reaEon¿ble ex¡retLlency than by sycopbantic agreenent wltb hls polltl-

ca1 superlors. Ehe Eon. Edrrrard. Blake, røho hatl servedl as corrnsel to

the tatholics before the Prlvy Cor¡ncll la hgland, wroüe ln Jantrary,

LB97z

Eavlng consldered. the provlslons now n¡¡d.er ttiscusslon I
tblnk then lnflnitely nore aðvantageous to the Rona¡
Catholic ninorlty than any rened.ial b111 which lt ls in
the nsrser of the narliament of 6aüe,d.a üo thrust oa
Manrtota.2l

.Agaia it is proper to renember that thg s¡rur5øthíes of Sôr.¡arcl. 3lake

naturally lay with the provlneial opposition to the encroachlng cen-

20. [ornnto fuþ,, November zL, L896,
2L. Free Presar Febrtary L6, L897.
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tral gover¡rment, eJrd., of course, he ua,s generall.y a supporter of hls

succesEor, ffitfrlcl Irarr¡l.er, Ihese rernarks f,rom varlous shad.es of

lay optn{on reveaL that there rÍas aot couplete accord. behlntL the op-

posttlon uncoupronf.slngly naLntalne4 by Mg. langevlu to the new

anend.neat. Israel Earte falledL to wln hf.m over clr:rlng hls vlslt ts

the l,Iest. Se wrote ruefr:lly to Lar¡rler:

årchblshop langevfn stand.s flru for the rigþt to orsanLze
CaüñoLlc SchooL d.lstrlcts. In other word.s, he d.emend.s the
re-establisÏ.uent of separate schools whlch, es you k!,ow,
1s out of the questlon. llhe Brlggts who sumor¡¡d. hln are
fa¡atl.cal and. fulL of, prejudLce.Z2

$he Mn¡ltoba êoverrrment, with a vlew to red_resslng one of the

grievances, p3.aeed. the French sch.ools r¡¡d.er the exclusive supervlslo¿

of a French Oathollc officlal, ruho plaintivel.y reportecl.l

Beiu€ aware tbet I was favourabLy hlorua by the large part
of tbe clergy of the archd.losese of 0ttawa, where I had
stutllecl theolory rmder .Archblshop Dr¡hanel and. that I bå¿
beea the schsoLnate and. frlend of Archllshop langevf.n,
that I haô taugþt with suecess, for nore than flfteea years
in tbe Separate SchsoLs as well as ln the publte schools of
Ontarlo; Str Yttfrld. trar¡¡ier reco¡ûnend.ed ni appolntnent ae
Inspector of the Trench Schools, and. I was so appolnted. by
the Ma¡ritoba Gove:¡enent. Tfhen I speak of I'rench schooÌs I
sBeak of schools attend.eê by Cathollcs, because, here, a-11
who speak Srench a¡e CatholLe, be they Sreach Ganadta^a,
half-breed., 3eLgfan, or French.

My prlacipal duties conslst of vtsitlag sehools, asslstf.ng
' ln thelr arlmlnlstratton, a,nd. obtalnlng rrrhat ts requlred.

fron the Government f,or thelr gootl worklng,

lfbea I ea¡ne 4"r", or rather last year, thlrty-flve schools,
.atfead.eô by puplls who were, so to say, aLL 0atbolic, were
ln operatLons as publlc schools. llbe schools were und.er
tþe d.f:recttùù ôf Oathol.lc ¡na.le or female teachers. Siace
the Greenway-Xaurler agreeneat, the parish priest was ln-
vite<l by both the teacher a¡rd. the inspector to vlslt tbe
schooLs ancl take charge of, the relf.g:i.ous luEtructlon frsm
3230 - 4:00 orcLock p.n.

22. Ðafoe, .$[@,, llarte to Laurler, quoted., tf.
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About half of tbose thtrty-five publ1c schools are
at present separate schools for tbe followlng reasonss

At flrst Ârchbisb.op langevfn and- bls el-erry refused. to
recognt ze rûe as a.n lnspector a¡rd. opposetl the trial of
the settlenent in a systena.tie naûrer, llhen, the
Superlntendent of the .&rchblshople Schools, tbe Rev. å.
CherrLer, set to work to fniluce Cathollce who had. pub-
lLc schools to eoovert then lnto separate echools, and
he suppl1ed. the teachers gratultously. 0n the other
ha.nd. alL those rrho have helped. 1a the orgaaizatLon of
the two schools f have establlshedl at the r:rgent requests
of the trustees, or who have sent thelr chllcLren to thoee
schooLs atre r¡:lder excon¡oualcatloa, that ls to say - they
have no parttcfpatlon ln the sa,craments of the Chureh
and. they worrld. be ôeprived. of Catþotlc br¡¡la.L if they
were to tlie. la tbat cond.l.tloa.

Every means at Mr. CIh.errierrs d.isposal having been used.
to no purpose, other means of a nore expetlitlous eharac-
ter are regortecl to, as nay be seen from Mr. AIex Me-
Douealt I s letter herewlth encLosed.,

Seiag r:awilIlng to render these poor people Liable to the
eensure of the cbnrch a¡d. to rouse the ire of the clergr
against ne, I thougþt Lt proper to ilfscoutiaue the or-
ga¡rizatíon of Srench sehools, a¡d. I atlvlsed. then to r¡ait
ufth patleace for the deeisloa of Rome whlch 1s not long
to come. ïou will- und.ersta¡rd., d-ear sLr, thå.t rílth such
an opposltion on the part of the .A,rchblshop a¡d. hts clergr,
publlc schools Ìrave d-ecreased f.n nt¡mber' a¡cd. ny posltlon
hss beeor¡e alnost a sinecure for the present.

Ehe sehools whlch are nou ln operatlon rrnd.er the settle-
nent, a¡rtL r¡¡d.er my control, are pretty welL scatteretl
throughout Manttoba. Tbe teachers whose serrrlceE I b,ave
secr¡¡ed. for tbege scbools have all been eclucated ln Roman
Catholic eclucatlonal establtshuents, and. are recomnend.ed.
by their parish prf.ests as moral and. rellglous persoas.
Oatecblsn ls taugþt fron 3!30 - & orclock dally. Parlsh
prfests are entltletl. to vislt these schooLs, and are 1n-
vtte¿ to d.o so,. bu.t none, to ny hlowled.ge, have yet
crosseð the tb¡eshold. of a pubLic school. There le no
r¡¡lforulty as regard. to books. l$one but 0athollc books
are to be fou:rd.; they are those u.sed. 1n the Archblshopro
Eeparate scbools. I have the authorlty of the Atlvlsor¡r
Board. to nse ury judgenent r¡4t11 French books have been
approved. by them....

Since rny amlval the êovernrnent has always appeareel to
be well d.lsposecL toward.s ne a¡d. ready to lend asslstance
ln the orga¡.izatlon of schools for, at the present da,te,
several CathoLlc groups are wlthout sohools, anc[' wlth
the Archblshoprs pernf.sslon, I could., wlth the assi.stance
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of the Govt .,. orga,ã1ze schools that are practlcalLy
Cathollc.

.&11 that I have askeil the Gove:mment La respect to
sohools has been granteil to ne, and. especlally lqY appoint-
ment to the Soarð of Sxaninere a¡rè thelr oÐproval of a set
of readlng books'.'.

Itb.e cLergy have fought agalnst publ1c schools andt have
atter¡rteil. to abollsh then wherever CatholLce are found.'
not because theEe seåoo1s were eonsld.erecl as being dlanger-
ous to falth or morals, slace they were suppllecl wlth books
sl¡allar to tbose ln separate schools, a¡d possessed Catho-
Ilc teächers recomnend.edl by thelr parlsb prieste, andl they
were a,ad. are stlll bent on abollshlng tbe renal.nd.er, lf
posslble on the ground. thåt if they are not fought and'
are al-Lowed. to exlst la peace,'43d. progress n¡d.er the
superrii.Elon of a Gathollc inspector, such sehools woultl'
glve firtl satlsfactlon, and. would. lnJure separate schools
to a very great extent, as the latter world. very llkely be
tr¡¡ned. lnto publ-lc sehools. ' . r

Íhe reasoas rrrged. by the clerry to flgbt any arraagenent'
as well as the eoncessions lt night' admtt of , are the,t
these coacessl.ons belng brougbt ebout througþ the gooèw1LL
of the Gover¡rment wlthout being enbod.ied. la the law uoultl
be cancelS-ecl upon srrch gooðwllI eomlng to an êDô....

lfhe free schools, nlth the exceptlon of the Slstersl a$d.
Srotherst echools, atre^irr a pttlable etate conpare<L wl'th
those of the State. ...4)

lühlle the pllgbt of thls hapless inspector can be inaglnetl' !t

ls also easy to realize why there was antlpathy towards hi¡a tn Ma.al-

toba a.nong his co-re3.lgionlsts. Ee ¡n"s a aomluee of thelr autagon!.st,

LaurLer, and. he sas anstrerable to tbe .A,ôvisory Oorrncil and. the Manl-

toba Govern¡¡eat, two lnstltuttons that were devold. of Oathollc syu-

patbies. Ihe Advleory Soarcl in partlcrrlar wa€t fashloneê as a seeular

or Protesta¿t ad.olaletratlon. Moreover, when the Inspector speaks

wlth prlcl.e of his lnstructloa la theologr he lnnediately becomes sus-

23. Janes OoLlis Mll1er, Satlonal goTe:¡¡nent and Eduaatlon ln X'etlerated.
Ðenocraèles, lãii"rå" qñtããlffil'



Eettlenent engineeredl 1n hls absence.

spurned. the overtr¡res of Israel Earte'
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peet of b.eine a trslrolled. prieetrll and. they are alvays dlstruste€l 1tr,

any slnp1e Cathollc society. It is d.lfflcult to see wbat al-tem,atlve

the Government cor¡ld. have adoptetl. Shey had. to appotat a French tn-

spector, e¡d. tü lrould. have been a harcly local nan l*ho wor¡td. have taken

on. tbe post, t{hoever was appolntect n¡ould- have been bed.evlLletl, so lt

was Just as weLl to use a¡a outsiêer, a¡od. blane lar¡rler for lt.

Srebbfsho,¡r L,angevln was abseat duriag the negotfatlone that pre-

eed.ed. the Greenway-[au¡ler settle¡reat, but on hls retr:rn fron Bone ln

Septe¡ober, 1896, his sentt¡oents were Lnmed.lately sougþt by the news-

papers, nor were they hept ln any d.oubt as to bow he felt about aly

fiefore he hatl gone to Rone he
24

and. now:

.6,rchblshop liaagevln latervLewecl by your oomespond.eut:,
yesterd.ay saltl¡ I I a,n very welJ. pleasetl wlth ny Lnterview
wtth the Pope, but you nay uad.erstand that ln natters llhe
the !¡fanltoba School Qfrestion Efs Eoll.ness ls not ôisposedl
to interfere. Ee ls qulte content to leave settleneut of
the ætters nhLcb eotxcern the welfare of his people to the
eeeLesLastlcal superf.ore of the Province. I

ff0a,a you say lf lt ls true that a settLenent haE been reaehed.?B

Matters are in nuch the sa,me cond.itíon as when I Ief,t, as
far as I a.n aÌrare. Tou see, I bave been away, a¡d. have not
seen any Canat!.ian newsPapers. I haVe had. no comnualcatlon
wlth the Governnent slnce ny return. I ðo not know what
Mr. Laurier prolroEes or what Þfr. Greearoay proposes or
nhether they pro¡rose anytbing. If it ls trrre tha,t a
settlenest has been reachecl I tlo rrot care whether they
consult me or not so loag as the settlenent is satlsfae-
tory, and the mlnorf.ty are accorcLecl. Justtee and faÍrp1ay.

rrlfoul-d. it be trtre, your Grace, that you woulcl be cllsposedl to
accept as basls of a settleaent tbe right to glve reLlglou's
teachlug in ¡rubltc schoole?n

If tt be true as reported. that the questlon ts one the
verge of settLenent, I clo not care to say aaythirg that

2¿+. Morice, La¡eevlg, 1r+2.
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rnay retard. thât tegrrlt. l{ot icrov¡lng nhat-has been
prãposed. I ca¡not glve a,:oy opinlou on ¡t.25

.åny amangenents based. oa tb'e constitution, the
petitloas of the GathoLlcs of ManÍtoba ancl of tbe
uterarchy, aLso ou tbe Jrrd.eEent of the Prlvy 0or:¡¡c11,

rrtLl- be received by us as satlsfactoff... r

Archblshop langevln was speaktng to a representatlve of the Ngrllggter'

and- a careful analysls wf.l1 shor'¡ tha,t tþe 'ArchblshoB had not cha'ngecl

hLs attitud.e on the S.phool Questton f.n tbe sligbtest. Tboueh fatlgrreil

after hls Journey fron the East, a¡d, after a slege of hand. sha&lng

that woulô Ïra,ve overcone any orci.lnarJr Ina^ïI' El.s êrace extend.eò a

leng-lhy Lnternlew to á representattve of the sorrlfester

' Els Grace replled to the reporter that he was 1n conrplete ignor-

ance as to what Mr. Iraurler proposed- d.oiag:

rBut, Your ûrace,l adcled the reporter, tlt has been given
: orrt from an apparently arethorltative source that Preml'er

Greenway w1ll- EettLe this questlon on the þaeLE offereè
tbe Doninlon Conmlssloaers last sprlng, to wlt: the a3-
ternatlve of pnrely secìrLa,r schools, or the preseot sys-
tenr, wlth tbe prlvllegp of lnpartlng rellglous lnstrrre-
tion énring thè last half-h.or¡¡ of the school te1.m each
day. t

tlhat wlL1 aot be a settlenentrr replied- Els Graee'.'.
¡.Anythlne Less (than the remed.lal b111) wllf be ao settLe-
nent, I d.s not say a re¡ned.la1 bllL ts necesgary; Mr'
Greeaway can, lf be chooses, Leg{.s}ate to otrr satisfactloar
but whether lt be here or ottawa, tbe essentlal rtghts
gr:aranteed. to us by the constitutl.on nust be enbod.leô ln
tt " settlernent, else 1t u1ll- be useLess ts d.lseuss lt ' . . .

gis EoLlness the Pope has end-orseô the stand we have
taken anil wtIl contlnrre to end.orsg Lt '.. ' 

I

fÏour Çrace nost have noütcecl r¡h¿t the Eoronto GLobe

saitl editoriaLly to the effect tbe.t the eveats of the
past few ¡nonths nust have convlneecl any man, who ls not
itotog in a Land- of drea"ns, that legLslatlon such as the
Arehblshop supportetl 1s out of the question, and. that lt

25. \rIø7]-a¡rd- 3nplre- (lforonto), septenber 2L' 1896'
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woul-d- be a part of wlsd.on for Srchblshop }angevln ancl
hls frientls to bow to the lnevltable, [?re continuarrc@
of agltatlon, the Globe d.eclares, can serve no purpose
br¡t to keep allve a eontro?ersy fruitful of tlI-feeliag
and. expectatlong tbat ca'nnot be realtzed. I

rlhat ls straage t,oo, Mr. lauríer ls f.n power by a
najorlty from ùrebec, all pleclged. to restore our rigþts
to us. Eis Quebec followlng rxre pletlged. to even nore
than Sir 0harles trryperrs renedlal btLl, tçhlch nany of
then cleclarecL d.lc[ not give their co-rellgloaists ln
Manitoba all they were entl!Ledl to. Surely Q¡rebec rl11
sfaad. !y ôts prontses....t26

The hopee of Manitoba Cathollcs were basert upoa the support of

Qp.ebec. Ehey ettô not rea,li ze lhøt the privileges of Qnrebec had. cone

wtth the aond.ltlon of the 0onquest. limes hacL changed., the Tfest ruas

filtiag wlth men Ontario bred.. Qpebec could. hold lts or+n' but no

nore. If oni.y the Arehblshop b¿d. reallzecl this a sattEfaotory con-

pronLse nou1d. he,ve been assured..

26. Sortlfes-t¿er (Irttnalpeg), Septenbet 2t+, 1896.
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Cn"¡iter YII

llhe Problem of lar:rLer

fhe lntLlgaatloa ex¡rresseð by .Arcbbishop trangevin and. the un-

cooperatf.ve attitud.e atlopted. by the clerlcal parcty torcarcLs the

operatloa of the settlenent were of no ava1I. .A' token attempt was

rnadle by the Catholle ¡renbere of the Manítoba treglslature to reverse

the new eôucatlonaL ord.er, but only three members of tbe leglslature

3e 1t resoLvetl. that a 31L1 be prepered. in obed.lence to
the conamand of her MaJesty' áncl on tbe llnes of tbe
Bened.la1 0rðer, so'as to restore to the Oathollc ulnoriüy
alL thercoastltuttonaf rlghts of whlch they have been cle-
prlvecL.^

lfhe thlrty-sevEa Protestant nernbers f.gnoretl party 1lnes to

vote agaf.net the rootloa, and. Messre. Pa^re, Mar!.on, ancl lauzsn !ad.

the satLsfactlon of havlng nad.e the gestr:re, for that was alL that

It r¡as. llbe growlng prosSrerity of tr[anttoba, the hlgþer prlces for

agrierrltural proôucts a1lled. lrlth the mfnlng d.evelopnent antl the ln-

oreasing lnnlgratlot, together wlth the reallzatloa that the polfer
.2

of the Gath.olte pol!-tieal roachlne rvas a thlng of the past' eonbinecl

to thrust the schsol questton fron the polltlcal scene. [he 0atho-

llcs were d-efeated., but the bX-lfagua,l saLve was to pro\re vexatlous

tn its appllcatloa, and. ln lts tura tras to provoke a firrther serles

of eclueational and. polltlcal dlstempers.

In those cLÍstrlets where there nere Sreach settlenents, the
3

amend.ed. 189? Law wa,s aceepteð, as I'reacl¡ Protesta.nt teachers were

1.
.)

3.

$anitoba, Jou¡nals of .!þ. &eElslatlve åSS€gþIg, March L?, 1897' 62-3.
Eolmes, gg. gi!. J@.- -
c. B.:srõooã,--3r.=E!eg¡g! schools ln Canada (Ítoronto, I9r?), 118.
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too ezotlc a speciee to be co¡a¡non on the prairles' a¡d. also because

the lar¡ allowed. tbe euployment of Oatho1lc teachers in d.lstrlcts where
t+

there $as a 0athollc majorlty. In Îüinnlpeg andL Brand.on tbe probleu

coqld. not be satlsfactoril-y answerecl by a grred.glng, p€rhaps ca$dstLcal'

aecepta:¡ce of the posltfon. In these two centres the Cathollcs were

generalLy Engllsb-speaklng or at least nnd-er English direction !n a

scattered group. llhese Cathollcs establfshect prlva,te sehools a.nð

nost of the Catbolics of these tllstrlcts h.ave, siace 1890, supported.

their owa scbool-s as welL as payln€ the prl.bl-tc echooL tr*.5

. Slorvly Mgr. langevin began to see the futility of hls reslstaã,c€.

Süricken wtth ty¡rholð fever ln Septenber, !89?, cleserted. by sone of his
6

CIatboLic supporters r,rho had. stayecl with Lanrl.er, a¿d. uneasy over the

res¡r1t of the Prl.ne Mlnlsterts appeal to the Vatlcan regard.ing cLeri-
7

cal Lnterference 1n polttical affalrs, he wrote oo October.30, L89?z

.ïten ai eneore' he1as, porrr ðes annees a ¡lorter na
Lourd.e crolx. 3a qu.estlon des ecoles Le sllence cle

Roue, la eoaduLte lnd.tgge d.e certalnes Cathollques
me font plus souffrlr que l-a fievre.S

Éradlr:^a1ly lar¡rler's d.iplomatlc hand.llng of the sttit¿tloa began

to achleve some sort of rapprochement. Moreover, the YatLean bad.

tacltly upheld. WiLfrtd. Laurierts appeal, and. Mgr. langevln begaa to

llsten to Laurler, and theu, thrOugþ the consumnate artietry of the

polltlclan, began to d.eplore wlth bls d.isttngulshedl co-rellglonist

&. &.3ag. $g Ytc. , Çap. 26, s. þ.
5. Fõ-ss. ü--, 52--6. l$otab$ll.8-F. Prend.ergast, later Ch1ef Justice, Manitoba Oor¡¡t

of Appeal.
7. Morice, Ie.nEevln. 172'
8. þ!!. , L?2, quotecl.
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the blgotry that was to be found. 1n Manitoba. The offtclal. blography

of, Mgr. langevin states:

!t.å¡¡ee 1898 fut slgnaLee par d'es negociationE avec le
gouvern¡ûent laurier ayant por:.:r but d-la^nellorer 14, sÍtu-
atloa scolaire du Manltoba. CeS pourlnrlers comne¡cerent
d.es les.prenlers jours de llannee, et Llarcheveque de St.
Sonlface se gard.a solgaeusenent d.e rlen dire ou faire qul
pr:.t nuire a Ler¡r $rcees. De Son eote, Ie premier alsls-
tre paraissalt a¡rlne d.e bon¡es lntentlons' ce que Mgr.
langevln reconnalssait sans pef.ne Lorsqurll ecrlvalt a
Mgr. 3egln, a]ors acl¡ninistateur d.e Quebee: rVous trouverez
ei-lnclus une eopie èu ¡aenolre gue le Premler [tlnlstre mla
reuls. Je Lut al fatt de vive voix les renarqìrês con-
tenr:es d-a¡s llautre memoiro o¡ri Lut a ete presente, alnsf'
qula M. Slfton mercred.l , Ie 2 coura¡t' M. Iar:rler est pret
á tout aecord.er ... lllôee d.e M. Iør:rler est cle falre
accepter les cllvers artlcles d.e ua memoire et d.e leE
presãater au 3oard. of Sctueatlon; orr.Atlvlsory Soard- d'e

Irßnaipeg, qul a ilrolt d.e falre d.es reglemeats scolaires.
11 parait d.ecld.e a regler 1a questlon et 1l- nla pronis
d.e parler lui-nene au Dr. 3ryce, Ie fouger:x mlalstre'
qulãn a ðu falre vealr tle Ìrflnntpeg, et il va essayer de
1e rend¡e ralsonnable- |

rI,es propositlone cle slr f{ttrrt¿ I¡ar¡rler etaleat les
suivaates:
L. Trlarcheveque de $t. Bonlfac€ sera nembre du Br¡reau

d.tlducatíoa' avec èrolt ðe se nonmer r¡¡ substtrtut'
2. Il- sera represente au br:reau des examlns.teurs'
3. 0a r¡o'lnmera, 1¡ll certain nonbre d-llnspecteuis âpprouves

par tlarcheveqee
4. tes d.lplome d.r instltuteurs ne seront polnt requls

porrr l-e moment d.ans les eas dee coagregatlons re-
llgleuses.

5. l,es :-tvres (dtlnstructlon) d-e classe seront leg nenes
que eeï¡:r d.ont on sert auJourd.rhui da¡s les ecoles- 

-
separeeE d.e Lr0ntarf.o, et d.ewont etre approuves de 1a
neme manlere.

6. 0n ad.optera le systene scolaire en vigeur au lilouveau-
Srunswlek, et d.ans Ia Nouvelle-Scosse en ce qul est
La separa,tion des enfa¡ts selon Lèr¡¡ reIlglon'v

fhese nod.lfied d.emand.s sbowed. that Arehblshop tangevln was'

holvever rel-uctantly, beconlng lncreaslngly al{are that the trentl of

9. Ibid. ' L73, quoted".
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Ma,nitoba polities rr¡as not ln hls fevour, and- that he v¡ou1tl be fortunate

to obtaln anything at al-1 to reassert hls authorlty ln the realm of

publlc edrrca,tion. Neverthelesa evea these lesser d.enand.s were sr:nnari-

ly d.enied. antl all that was obtalned. r¡{as a place on tbe Advisory 3oard.

of Eel¿catlon anrL a tacl.t aeceptance by that 3oard. that the lnspectors

appolnteô to Frenclr sebooLs would- first win the approval of Els Grace.

thls was the situatlon untll 1916.

Gradr¡ally the pernanent ad.uiatstrators of publ-lc eôucation wlth-

!n the Provlnce wsrked. out a moôus vf.vend.l, marred. only by egsssfenql

lntransigeanee, but the nakeshift nature of the settlement narhed. lt

wlth the r¡nsettled. cond.ltlon that ls geuerally assocLatecL wlth a tlne

of transj.tlon. Polltlcally the Ma¡rltoba SchooL Qpestloa had. served.

a purpose; lt uas â. mea$s whereby the Liberal party ln Manltoba had.

L0
secured ltself, ln power, and. it was a decid.lng faetor 1n the I'ecleral

11
eLection of 1896. It renalned. a pol.ltlcaL factor Ln provlnclal

polltlcs althoqh the seeular and. non-Cathollc eLe¡oent ln the pro-

vlnce was so flrarly in control that tne tssue was beyond. a,Il qnestlon-

lng. The rejection of th,e Colt[wel1 Anend.nents of LgLZ was to forete]-I

the total ec3-lpse tbat was to come in 1916' aad. by tbat tlne so nalny

new factors had. arlsen to conp3-lcate the questlon that the orlglaal

arguments lasked- e"ny real force as detertining factors f,n tbe new

settlenent,

The Manltoba School Queetioa lras esseutlel}y a prod.uet of the

tlne, ancl althougb 1t was lutegrall-y f.nterwovenu!.th the d.eveloPlng

10. olaguer
11. rb1d..,

9!'' .9åL' , L33'
209.
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Cana.cLtan pattern, lt was aevertheLess a fu¡ther ma.qifestatlon of a
recu¡:rlng hlstoricaL phenonenon that 1s a,a laevitable resìrlt of the

d.evelopnent of lfestern clvlLizat Perhaps the roost inporta,nt re-

suLt of the politlcal lrpll.catLons of the Manitoba SchooL Quesülon

was the effect lt had. upon the actisus of tb.ose Caaad.lanE r¡rho were

ltable to two loyaltles, tbe Cathollc Church as weLl as the State.

5\rrope o¡¡ed. ¡a¡rch, Lf not everythlng, to the safekeeplng of the 0hrr¡ch

clurtng the Ðark .Age. 3or centurles the prlnces adnitteil thelr grati-

tuiLe to the papacy, untll they begaa to d.evelop a aatlonal way of

llfe that r¿o,uld. ensurê tbelr own soverelgnty rslthout the over-rid.lng

interferenee fron the papacy. Eence, to a greater or less d.egree,

op¡rositloo d-eveloped. agalast the authorLty of Rone, whlch power

reached. its apogee rr¡d.er Innocent III. Bhe Sorthwestern cor¡:rtrles

protested. nost vlolently, a¿d. thelr protests w6re provoked. by cluursy

nfsha¡cLltag, bf econonf.c pressure, and. by a thrust toward.s separatlsm

that eventually broke up Christend.om Lnto rlval. antagonistic sectLons.

Wlthln the new Western natLoa statee the flrst loyalty was to the

0ror*a¡ lt ¡ras assured. by persecutl.on, by self-lnterest, by sone genuf.ne

revulsÍon agalast a corrupt papaey.

Wlthia these Protestcnt cor¡ntrles there renained. a certaln con-

servatlve elenent who kept tb.e oId. allegiance, [hetr posltf.on was at

the least a¡onalous and..at the nost perl1ous. They constltutecl an

u:rpred.íctable elenent of the poprrLatioa, they uere necessarily regartled.

with a certaia amouat of unease by the nost benip of natLsnal govern-

ments, a¡d. t¿lth abhorrence and- fear by 'nany sectlons of the poprrlatlon.

8be gradr¡al- transferenee of povrer to a d.enocratlc eysten of governnent

ln these cowrtrl.es accentuated. the problem. In some cor:¡trLesr âs i:l
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Germany and grance, tbis Catholl"c nlaorlty was sufflclently strong to

f,orn a polltica3. party, a,trtl whlLe $ag3.and. ltself wa,s free fron aly

such problen, the lrleh Parl,la,nentary Psrty proveò a constant renínd.er

of the falh¡re of parlle^mentary goverruÐent to functloa 1n â âorl-

honogeneous society. It waE la Canad.a, however, where th.e lrlstr

sol.ution was not sougþt, that the problen ltas really besettiag' ald.

1t was the Manltola Schoot Q¡reEtlon that was responslble for partly

resolving it.

the hlerarcby of Q¿ebec hatL won an uncha,l3-enged. place ln the

LoyaLty of the people of Quebec¡ uatil the ehallenge of lar:rler the

opposltion to thelr ar¡thorlty hacl been neroly a¡r antl-cLerlcatlsn

tÌ¡at ls a neeeÉsary concomitant to arry provlnclal Catholle society.

Ia. thelr attempt to operate thefr nandements outsld.e their provinee

the blshops posed. the questlon. Ðfd. the authority of tbe Q¡rebec hier-

archy pass out of Quebee over all of Cauad.a? If so theÍr solution

meant that 0athoJ-lc Ia¡rnen, wouLd. be severely circwrsoribed. in thelr

poltttcal actlvltles, Lt wou.Ld. have stu-Ltifietl thelr partielpatloa

f.n Doninlon affairs, Lt would have mea^at that quebeouois Layneni

wou1d. have on.ly parochlal, or at the nost provl.ncLal, laterestE i.n

uatters ln wblch they coutð exprees a tleferentLal laterest. Eo any

nran Llke f,ar¡rier the posltion wouLd. appeer tutolerable, and. ln hLs

r¡ake were bound. to be those wbo had. not the ablI1ty but oaly the d.e-

slre to d.efy the hierarchleal cLrcumserlptf-oa.

. Ehe lssue had. cone to a head. 1n the feclera1 electLon of ].896,

when the blsbops supported. the Conseryative Party, aad Tfil-frid. lrar:rier

¡ras the Lead.er of the opposltion. fhe Quebec hlerarcby had d-one all

that nas in thelr pohrer, anð alL that they inaglnecl was ln their power'
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ts block the rise of LaurLer. Yet tbls Quebec Oathollc became PrLne

Minlster of 0anada in splte of the Quebec hierarcbly; be poIled. a tre-

nend.ous najorlty ia that prov!.nce 1n splte of the¡a. AntL iaving done

so he thea appealed-, atong wlth other CathoLic la¡rnen, to tbe Vatlea,a,

a¿d. asketl for a deflattlve sta,tenent regørd.lag the place of a Cathollc

}a¡zna,:r in a seeular and- Protestaat soclety. ge nas aot a¡euered, but

the antagonlsm of the bishops wae abated.. It ls questtoaabl-e wbether
L2

he could. be satisfactorlly answered.'

.As sooa as laurler was eLected. Prenler he set about consolid.at-

Lng hls posltioa, ancL he. luell hrew that hls treatnent of the l4a:rltoba

Sehool- Quest!.on could, unless the blsbops tlere curbed., lose hln Quebec,

a^acl thence all- Can¿cla, He knew that the blshops were lncensed. after

hts apparent clefalcation; they were d.etermined. to hr¡¡nll1ate hln lf at

aL1 possiblel nfhey wl1l not pard.on us for their eheck of last su¡nmer;
L3

they want revenge at alL costs. tl

fhe Canad.ian Laymen tLecld.etl to appeal to Rome. Tflthla two

nonths of the Liberals taktng offiee two e¡oissaries of the Srench

Llberals, the parlsb prlest of St. IrLn a¿d the Chevaller Ðroleü, Þ3e-

ceeded. to the latican. Th.ere follov¡ed. sriftly two more d.lstlngutsbeô

intermed.iarles, Cbarles SltzPatrlck, SoLLcl'tor-GeneraL of Canada' a.ud-

Oharles Russell, of L,ond.on. lÍlth then s¡a,E a petltion to the Pope

signed by Ïlaurler a:rt[ f.orty-four me¡qbers sf Parllanent, protestlug

against the polltical actlon of the Carad.Lan hlerarehy. Bosre <[oes

aot ltghtly quemel wlth goveraoents and. prlne ¡oinisters. 3y lr4arch

L2. SkeLtoa, gp,. Ë., II, 3OAl+.
13. rb!.d., Í1, 57.
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* (189?) the l{r:nclo MoasÉåqotr:. Merry d.e1 Yat was 1n Canad-a. as apostoLf.c

d.eI-egate, and. thorrgh care.!ilas takea to save the faees of the bishops,

thetr concerted. assaults on the goverament ceased., a¡d- tarrrler never

hacl agaia to face their o¡ren hostlLity. llhe passlonate zeal wlth whlcb

some of the Quebec clerry e¡nbraceð the falth of nationallsm as preacbed.

by Sourassa $ras a tlirect result of thls tbrust of l¡au¡ler.

Bhe vletory galnecl by lar:rler waÉ a conslderable one, but he woa
1¿t

it at some e4pense. Ido etents couLtl chenge the tratlltLonal behaviorrr

of the X'rench 0anadian hlerarchy. They withd.rew, but tbey aever took

thelr eyes off Eaurler, a:rd. he was well aware of thls alL the d.ays of

hls llfe. 3or the rest of hls pollticat career he walketl ln the

shac!.ows of his Chr¡rch.

14. rbld.., Ir, 274t+.
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Chapter VIII

Ehe Inpllcatl.ons eouplfcated by InnLgration.

1896 was the end. of a cha.pter ln the Manttoba SchooL Questlon.

lbe eleetion of 1896 begaa a new pha,se. N.ew Lssuês rdere ratsed., aad.

there were new allgnments ln the contlnulng stnrggle. There was houüd.

ts be a contiauing struggLe; lt was nst to be avoid.ed., naless a satls-

faetory answer could. be given to the pereunlally besetting questlon:

EO WäOM DO SggOOlS SIILOSO? lhe Lssue was comparatlvely sfunp3-e 1u. Manl-

toba up to the Laurler reglme. Íhe confllct ra¡o along Llnes that were

lnherent ln the settl-enent of tbe corratry, but ln the proeess of that

settl-erneat Manltoba r¡couLd. have necessarily resolved the problem lt-

self far more sfunply had not the fssue become a polltloa1 argument

that corlld. only reach a partlal soLutlon, and. ruhlch had. to ad.mlt the

conpronlse of Greenway anê laurl.er. t'rom that Conproml,se the Sehool

Qpestfon aehl.eved. a rew lease of life. Sornally the Ontaris floodl of

settl-ers wouLcl hsve achLeved. such a Ïregenony by the turn of the centrrry

that Maaitoba wouLd- have beeome a prototy¡le of Ontarlo; Engllsh worrld.

bave becone the flrst langu,age fn the schoolsr a,nd. the prlvlleges of

the mlnorlty worúè have beon kept wlthlu the llnlts that such a na-
I

jorlty worrLd. have regartled. as the lrreducible nÍ.nlmum. Thle csuld.

have been achieved. upon a provluclal level-, br¡,t oa tbe natLoaal p3.ane

the suseepttbilitles of Quebec ha.d. to be eousld"ered, horvever reluctantLy.
2

I¡aurler had. to conpromf.se, a,ncl Mar¡itoba was wllLtng to d.o so. Ñ'aturally

enougþ the eonpronl.se wa.s lntenêed as a solace for the !'rencb, but lts

1. Sisssgs, gp. btt., 118.
2. Claque, gp. gþ., 2.
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artfll.l word.trrg benefitecl the Mennonftes as weI1, It would. h¿.ve beao-

flted. any other raclal group that was in the province eqr:aI1y, but

there were Eorre that seenetl llkely to u¡rset the systen, but the Oon-

pronlse was there, for tJcose ryho wanted. i;' Witbin ten years there

were tens of thousa¿ds of ae¡r settLers who were of Caühollc stock a¿cl

clalmed. or, who were persuaded. to c1alm, the a,tlva.ntages of the Oom-

pronise, a,ad. tl¿e tchole poIltlcal stnrcture of the provlnee ¡aas to be

sbot througb wlth the reactlon. llhe CIatarlo pattem of settleneat

was to receive a severe set-back. Severthelees ühe poLltlcal acu.Inen

of tbe tr[a.nitoba polittclans was to prove equal to the sceasLon. Wtth-

in the provinee th.ere was to be placatory tnêulgent treatneat of the

raclal a^lad. rel.igious ntnoritíes, whlle outslde the call was made for

grange aid.. It was brllliant poJ-ltleal nanoeuverlng, a,nd. it extendecl

the bor¡¡d.arfes of tbe provlnce agalast the opposltioa of the þebee

hierarclry and. at the sâ,ne tlne eonvincecl t]re l-ocal CathoLie lead.ers
3

that Boblln and. Bogers were thelr char¡r1ons.

The problen whleh was to confront Manltoba dr:rlng these forma-

tlve years of the early twentleth centtrry was the probl-en of atsortlng

the new settlers lato the prevalling Oana.ôian v¡ay of Llfe. llhe taelc

was read.ered. far nore tLlffleuLt tha¡. was necegsaly by tbe laurier-

Greenway arrangement, llhe problen wh!.eh confronts erery soclety that

accepts or endr:¡es consLd.erable tnflLtratlon of forelga eleneats is

the anou¡t of llberty tbat shouLð be aLlowed ln ord.er to matntain

sone sort of coacert within tbe connr¡¡lty whfle at the sane tlne en-

3. l,lelr, g;p. ÉL. , 56.
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d.eavouring to ftt them lato the exlsting soclal ord.er. Espeelally

d.oes this problen present iteel-f r:rgent1y whea the new settlerÉ are

of a dlffereat race and. rellgion, and. speak a language that is

foreign. In Ma¿ltoba the queetf.oa was fi¡rther eonBllcatecl by the

fact that these ae¡v Eettlers lrere, largely afflLlated. by rellgfous

tles to the d.ispossessed. a¡d. resentful. Trench-Canad.ia¡r eleiaent of
l+

the provf.ace. It roas onIy natural that these aew settlers settleô

ia honogeneous groups, a,:ad. for a whlle their homogeneity eoultl be

cond.qaed., but eveutuaLLy a heterogeneous society was to be consid.erecl.

as the inevitable resrrlt of thelr settlemeut.

large areas of the Oanatlian West ha.ve been settleð by
lncliviôr:a,ls bavlng a vartety of ethnlc a:ad occupatlosal
backgrougds.,. tbê proceEs of settlenent was loug a,nt[

ialduous.)

Professor 0. A. Dawson, ln hls study of these grolrps, adva¿ced

the concruslon that assimilation rnust cone evelxtuall¡' to aLL the homo-

geneous groups, althongh a gteab brlrclea ls pLaced. upon Oanad.ia¡ ln-

stltutlons and. Canadian patience ln the process of thelr economlc a¡d

social ailJustnent. Ia speaklng of the Roman Cathollc grollps he says:

She other grollps belong to the Boma¿ Cathollc Chr¡rch
whose sectarlan stages were outgrswn durLag the early
ceatublee of the Chrl.stLs^n era. Eong ago thls Chrr¡ch
Lea¡ned. to d.eal d.Íscrlnlnatlngly with secular forces.
lts way of llfe a¡d. the phlLosophy of a eompetitive antl
1nd.1viðuallstle order bave becone ad.juetred to each other.
.A.s a rellglous group it ls mature and. wise ln tbe ways
of two v¡orlcls. Bltr¡a1 and. technlque bave taken tbe place
of the u¿conveatlonal enthusLasn of tho early centr¡rLeE
of e4pectancy. I't tlnes lt has becone llnkecL ç¡lth
l-lnguJ.stle a¡rd. natlonalistlc revivals, a¡d. has reeelvecl
a transferreô e¡ootional qnJckening 1n sone respects
akln to sectarianlsn. TbuE the Roman Catholle 0hurch
is llnt<ed. wltb the lioguistlc a.nd. natiouallstic sentl-
ments in Gernan settlements ln the pratrle reglons.

i'. i]ïîi;,,i;,n+k"lt:åttr"'"¿t : Erhnle eomm'¡r.ues
Oanad.arn Gan?t[lggtr'rontiers of Set,tlenent (9 vo1s.,
YII, xtfl..

ln Western
Toranrto , L936),
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SimlLarl-y tbe 0athollc Chr¡rch is assoclateA wftU Srench-
Canadlan rationa,lisn in faclng S,ngllcizatlon a¡tl the
marked. secularlzatloa whleh accoryanlee {t. Ia sltu¿tioas
where cultural invaston threatens, relÍgious a.¡acL nationat-
lstlc ninorLties manlfest a sectarlan tfnge, aad. seek to
retala theÍr ldentity by isolating thenseLves in some
lneasure fron thelr neigbbours. This ls ilone by settlfrg
la bonogeneous groups a¡rd. na.lntalning thelr ovo language
a¿tl institutloqs.

Such congregate settl-enent ls calLed segregatlon. Baclal
ancL rellglous gror4rs may h¿ve blocks of lantl allocated. to
then as hacl the Ðoukl¡obors a¡rd, the Mennonltes, and. fn Large
naruIer aLso the Gerna¡ Catholics and. the Mornons, !ülthout
previslon, however, segregation rnay take pJ.ace througb the
natr:¡al desire of the lmlgrants to settle beslcle nelghbors
possessf.ng the sane language, rellglon, and. generaL cuLture.
this process (of segregotloa) was presont Ín all groups,
but 1t r¡as nost actlve !.n the ease of the MornonË, Gerna¡s,
aÐi!. Sreach Canatlians..., trhrther"¡nore lead.ers Ln these homo-
geneous conrrunitles were actlve in stlmulatlng the entry of
population eLenents possessing their owr¡ eth¿ic baekgrouad,
0onseguently these nlnorlties beca,me d.istinctive socletles,
occrrpying their own Land.-base and firrther separated. from
nelghborrl.ng eonnnnltles by la,nguage, LnstLtut!.ons and.
aatlonalfstle antl sectaria¡r sentlneats. 3or varying perlod.s
tbese ff cultr:re Lsla¡xd.slr enjoyeti. a nsplendicl tsolation.ll
Durlng this period., d.istiactlve sects llke the Mennonltes
end. Doukleobors remaiaed. at a stage of arrested. d.evelopneat
tn thelr llfe cycle. Ehe world- was shut out, and. they re-
tainecl. thelr ialtlai- fervours and. way of llfe u¡nod-lfiecl.
Such a eontlltloa cou.ld- not eou,tlnlr'ê.... Portlons of these
sect6 moved. to new lsolated. â,r@â9' Íhose who remained
experlenced. an invasLon of peopLe' institutlons' and. ld.eas
whlch proforrnùLy ehaaged. thelr way of llfe. '. ' llhrough the
various avenues sf soclal- a¡d. ecoaomlc penetratloa ttrese
ethnlc groups are led. to speak the offlcial language of the
reglon, and- to ad.opt lts preval1lng nethod,s of naklng a 11v-
ing, lts ex¡rend.lture practlees, and. Loyaltles. Ehe assinl-
latlon of a colony gathers nomentum througtr the chlLd.rea of
lunlgrants ancl nay requlre two generatloas for lts couBle-
tion. Kuowlng thelr young peoplels susceptfbillty to the
culturaL penetration of the su¡round.lp.e comrn::tlty, the
sectarians responct to the sltue,tlon by perennlal oppositton
to goverruaent schools a¡rd. to extensLvg contacts between
thelr chlld-ren and non-colony people.o

This eha,racterlEtlc of segregate people was absent ln Maaitoba

because of the Iraurler Complomise.

6. IÞË., vrr¡ x.Í.
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The tompromLse of L}g? !ùaE an Act ¡¡hich hatl to be appLled.
ia admlnistratlon. Ad-ninietrators are always h$üan arxd.

ln Ca¡¿da usually hunane; to tbe natural tend.ency to avofcl
rigorous admi¿lstratLoa was ad.cled. a positlve d.esire not ts
be harsh rsith those affeeled. adversely in thelr bellefs
a,nd. sentlmeats by the School Act. It waE also natu¡al
thet the governaeat, oace the lssue had. been settleð a¡d.
had. eeaeed to arouse publle Loterest, shorrld. folLow the
sor¡:rd. political publlc rule of not antagonJ.zlng prospec-
tlve supporters ualess by so d.olng more could- be gainetl
fron other groutr)s. lhus the Freach aad. the Mennonlte
mlnorlties eaJoyetl the fu].Lest llberty 1o b1-11ngt:a,L ln-
struetlon.... 3or thls eLectoral support was gLad.1-y glveu,
and. lnseasibly the Roblia group began to nove to!Êrês
electorat ttepeadeace upon the niaortty antl narginal groups
of tr{anitoba. /

The bt-ltngr¡al. prlvlleges !üou.ld. have been ao reaL problen ha,cl.

aot the Slfton lnrnlgration plan peopl-ed. the lilest witb varlorls ethnic

gronps and. Europeaa settlers. th.e bi-lingual clause tlld. not say

that the nother-tongge be Engllsh, X'rench, or Gerrnan, and. therefore

It corrld. be the langua.ge of any group in a JeUool d.lstrfct. The Poles

were Boma¡¡. Cattrollcs, e,nd. tbe ûkrainlans had. cone out without tbeir

elerry, fhere Tdas a hope that these potentiaL allles night be the

neans of reversing the educetlonal systen. Sbe Boblln governm""t 
"à-

. ¡qlnisterecl tbe school laws ln force, but courtetl the rforelgn vste.ll

ft showeal s¡runpathy r¿lth elalms of tbe new groups. It began to reaLize

the poLltlcal- lnplicatiou of the School Questlon.

Shfs support was not nade nanifest 1a the provincial electioas

of 1899. Shetr support gas courteil later, for the Gonservativesl

maln gains were ia the urba¡. oentres of Ilinnlpeg, Portage Ia Prairle,

antl Sranôon, and. th¡ee of the stralgbt Irlberal galns were the Cathollc

constltuensles of Ia Yerend.rye, Car13.1on, and St. 36itf¿sE. Íhe

?. W. Ir. Morton, ttÎhe Rise of the Progresslve Movement in eanada, ll

Canad.lan Eistorical Reviewr vo!. 2J, 279.
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Mennonlte aad. fceland.ic votee were more or Less evenly tllv1d.ed. a,eong
I

the two opposing lnrtíes.

. Moreover, âs tbe el-ection ad.d.resses show, nelther the Manltoba

School Questton aor tbe rights of raeLal nlnorltles were a party issue

at this tlne. Ehe three French-Canad.lan gê.ins that the Llberals na.d.e

were probably nad.e d.espite Greenway a¡¡d. because of Laurler. The lfberals

baseô their optlnlsn upon the nfreed.on fron eoercionn that the province

hadl enJoyed. u¡d.er thelr guitlance, and- lt was only ln that iad.lrect

maü,¡xer that the school Qtrestlon uag mooted.. Prenier Greenway, in a
lengthy naaifesto Lssued. on STovenber 16, 1889, safd.:

fhe progress of the province a¡d the satlsfactory posLtf.on
of our farmers have fully justiflecl the pollcy of the
governneat. . . . I a,n flrnly eonvíncecl tb^at stt1l lower
(freight) rates catl be secured. ... oìlr credlt aever stood.
htgher in the notrey narkets of the world..... Fhe policy of
the governneat at the uext session ls to iatrodi:.ce legls-
latlon probtblttag the sale of liquor to tbe extent of
the powers of the ProvLnce....

As regartLs the Sehool- Question there nas only a passiag reference¡

Íhat attaek (on the natlonat school system) was supported.
by those wlthin the provlnce who oppose ne to-day, aÐ,ô
d.esplte thelr efforts ue sueeeed-ed. in preservf.ng tbe sys-
ten whlch wllI contlnuç so long as f maintaln the confl-
d-ence of the electors.9

llbe provlnce was d.oing well u¡d.er the Greeanray governnent. llhe

Scbool Questlon had. becone quiescent, the rafLways were ad.nj.tted.1y 1n-

provlng, anil. there was a steady flow of settLers. The onLy lg$¡.e that

the Conservat!.ve opposltlon nad.e nuch of was the llquor traf,flc,

cbarglng the government with d.elaying and. evaslve actLon.

8. Eolnes, .gg. .4!.., l17.
9, Pol-ltlcal- Serapbook, ProvLocial, I¿lbrary, Manitoba.
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The real reason for the d.efeat of the government lay not,rn a,ny

speclflc issue but la the fact that they had. been in power for a d.e-

cade. rn nost d.enocracLes that is generally regard.ed. as loag enough.

Sspecially was thts the ca.se wlth the Greenway gover¡uneat, whf.ch was

ratber a colourless selectlon of polltlelans after the d.epartr:re of

Slfton and. Martio, Moreover, tb.e Conse::vatives wlth exüra provlncial

help nad.e a l1ve1y election out of lt, and. the liberals, aE thelr

newspapers testify, lùere too sure of thenseLves, as these quotations

fron the Planltoba Sree Press show:

Mr. @reenlvay never had. such a lfsnapf, Ïefore 1n a geaeral
electl"on.12

Eow can Slr CharLesr aomLnee carry the províng:ç, wben
$ir Cbarles corrld" not carry bls ovn provlnesTl3

. Whea'Mr. Greenwa.y caugþt Str CUarl-es strrnping the pro-
vince he lmned.lately d-lssolved. the leglslature, seelng
ln the presence of the Great Streteher an opportunlty
of securing a¡û even larger naJority than he otberwise
woultl,lt*

Íhonas Greemøy, th.e farner premLer of thls province,
hâd. båd- to encounter a¿d reslet the snslaught of Str
John MacDonalel alLied. wtth the 0.P.8., Str John Thorup-
son, Sir Macßenzle 3owelL, aad. Sir 0harles Bupper. Ee
brougbt the provlnce out vlctorLous frorn eaeh,gncl every
encor:nter, Ee must be a pretty smart feLlow.r5

[he ConservatLves charged. the llberals wfth antt-Cathollc 3.egfs-

latlon, but they never rea1Ly nad.e an Lssue out of 1t, Bhetr charges

rrere nore in the natgre of polttical- poLenie, and. the results show

that tbey hsd llütLe ef,fect on tlre results, or eLse tbe Conse:ratl.ves

woulcl never have won 3ra¡d.on and. Portage la Pralrte, anô Greenway

L2, Po1ltlcal Scrapbook, Llberals ancl the 18oo ELW!.1gg, P.I¡.M.
13. rbi4.
r.ll. Ibid..
L5. rbtd..
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would- have lost !a Verend.rye, CarlLlon, aÐd St. Sonlfece. The only
L6

three Cathollcs in the new legisLatr:re were these three trlberals.

Early 1n the sampalg3 Eugb John Mactlonald- began to harp upon the slogan

aOAI{ADA FOB fm cÁ$¡ÐIANs,rf a¡d. f ot a, whlle the lfþera.l press nad.e

gteat play wlth thls unfortr¡nate sLogan as thls excerpt fron the

Tfiuninee Seleeran shows¡

fhe subsicLized. orgaas that the Lar¡rler and- the Greenway
governnents keep golng for the purpose of lnfLuencing

. the foreign vote are natr:raLI-y clrcuJ.atlng falsehood.s
about Mr. MaeÐonåldls franchlse proposa,fs (gìr€b Joha had.

suggested. that the f,ranchise:should" be llnitecl to Engllsh-
speaklng resld.ents) an¿ the þ Press ls, na,turally,
quotlng these falsehootls a.s testírnony of the unpopularlty
of Mr. F{acÐonald.ts pollcy anoag the forelgn e1enent....
By the d-esperate efforts to make Mr. MaeÐonalclrs pollcy
appear uapopu-lar anong tbe forelga elenent, lt ls eer-
talnly not hurtlng Mr. MacDonald. a,nong the 3ng11sb.-
speaklng people, of wbon the naJority of lts read.ers
cLoubtless conslst. At the same tlme lt is d.eplora.ble
tbat the subsltlized. forelgs press shouild' thus attenpt
to take advanta,gg of thelr readers I strpposed. ignorance
of the Engl1sh language ln ord.er to mlsrepresent to
t'hen the pollcy of Mr. MacdonaJ.d.. Ehls ls ln ltself an
argument ln favour of requfrlng EnglfEh fron those en-
tnrsteet wlth the franehlse. Those forelgners rho have
learneô Eagllsh, of cor:rse, Ïø,ow enougb to aseertain, by
read.lng Engllsh papers a::d. by conversatlon' wlth thelr
Englisb neighbors what a¡e the partlculars of the pollcy
they are call-ed upon to vote on. But those who d'o not
I¡row Snglltsh are a ready prey to the nisrepreseatations
of papers publ-lsheil la their owa langnage ... it shows
what d.esperate efforts the Greenway governnent ls naktng
to capture the forelgn vote, la orêer to try ancl offset
tbe overshaêowing Eaglfsh-speaklng vote it kægws will- be
recorded. agalnst lt ãt tne ãontag erectlons.lT

lhls quotatlon shows no geutle eoncern to the rrforelgn eleroent.fl

It shor¡s tbe Conservative party d.ependlng upoa' the Ontarlo vote, whlch

they recelvetl. itevertheLess tbe Conservatives were not above castfgat-

1.6. Eolnres, .9p,. É., 1L6.
L?. Bhe Mornine Selesram, $e¡rtember L2, L899.



lng Greenway with any stlck they could. Lay thelr hancls oa' the

Telepram on Septenber 8, ,gS9) ls fuL1 of praise for an attack nad.e

upon the Tree Press by the SorthWest @!g:
In its last issue the Northlrlest Revlew simply flays the
Sree Press. [he operation is nost d.ellcateIy done, and.

it is d.oubtf,u1 wbether tbe coarse-grained Sree Press
w111 reallze that the operation has been performed. at all.
Here ts oBe manner ia ruhlch he slnply turns the I¡:æ Press
insicle out: ll{ben people get angry t'hey are apt to forget
things. 4. few days prevfous to thls chlld.lEh outburst'
the sa,ne ed.ltorfal r¡-rlter took ãon. Eueþ John MacDonald'
severely to task for wba,t lt alJ-eged. to be hls unrepsone.ble
prejudlce agalast tbe Galleians because they are Caübollce.
3ut Lo! oa Saturtlay last the Sree Press tr¡¡aed around. and'
berated. Mr. MacDonald for attenpllng to drarc pollttcal
srpport from the r¡ltra¡lontqres.rö

Tbe abuse a"nd invective hu¡letl at the opposing partles by the

party aelrrspapers f ollows a reeogni zable pattern:

fhe nethotls to ¡rhlch lt resorts are beyond. tLescriptloa :

meanr It probably hopes that It wLlL reach a clepth of
paltriness in tl.ne so revoLtiag that no self-respectlng
antagonl.st wlll tlescend. to expose its caLunnles. .å.t this
kind. of work the !'ree Press certaínLy has all the aðva¿-
tages that the sku¡k has over ?*Íone rrho ls tenptecl to
kick that loathsome anlnal-...LY
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was not rea1Ly courted. by elther PartÍ'

to wlsh the¡n onto the other, as this quotatlon

a¿d.

shows¡

llo the ecLitsr of the felegram. Sir, I aotlce ln the-
report of the speech of the Eon. Hræb John MacÐonald. that
he is reported. as sayirg that rllr- Greenway is aow tr¡i'lng
to Lay the blane for the lnportlng of shiploads of
Gall.cia¡as aad. Ðor¡lchobors upon the lÍon. T. Mayne Ðaly'
late Minister of the Interior. I I have seen further re-
ferences 1n the Grlt Press tbat I am blaneable for the
lntroduction of Gallclaas lato this provluce..'. It is
the verj.est noasenEe for the Winnlpe€ Free Press to
charge Sir John MaeDonaLd I s govenr.nen|r,,wtth any respon-
sibility with Gallcian enf.gration....--

llhe forelgn elenent

a¡d. both sometLnnes trled.

18.
19.
20.

Ibld.,, Septernber 8, L899.
,, Septenber ]..2, ]..899.
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îbe L899 provlnclal ttas a Eory-Grlt struggle oa the Oatarlo

pattern. the raeial background. of tbe successful cand.ld.atee shows

how uuch the proviace had. taken 1n; ln so short a tlme the orlglnal

settlenent was almost wlthout representation. 0f tbe forty ne¡nbers

of the new leglslatu¡e sixteen were bom. 1n Ontario, four la Sngla¡c.d.,

two in Seot1and., Q¡rebec, and. Ma¡rltoba. Îhere tras one aplecg fron

Iee1and., $ova Seotla, Ireland, Sew 3ru¡swlek, and. Gemany. Two Sfanl-

tobans and turo cr¡ebeauols Ebow that the poli.tloal pendulun was swing-

fng away from the native-bsru, alld toward.s a certain ty¡re of settler -
ühe Protestant Sritish or Oatarlo settler, wbo rças to becone such a d.o-

2L
nlnant mlnority in Oanadian a,ffal.rs. 0'a1y after the electlons' [n

the early years of the twentleth centur¡r, d.id. the Consenratlve party

become really concerned v¡lth the foreign vote. Uatll thelr polltfcal.

value Ì4¡aE reaLf.zecl the funnlgrants nere d.isor¿:red. by every party. Even

the Ind.epend.ent Eabor¡¡ Party, uhlch entered. the polltlcal arena, ln

L899, salil 1a thelr Election Manl'festo:

The present inmlgration ls LargeLy naintalnecl in the
Latareste of those connecteê wlth transportatlon a.nd

lancl specr:J.atlon, a"nd. those enpLoyers to wbose profit'
eheap labor¡r d.ireetly eontrlbutes. A good. healthy flow
of tnmlgrants ls tleslraþle a"nd aecesqary. Ehe rlght
t¡rpe of lmmlgra^at le not to be obtalnetl frou bonusslag
tiänsportattãn contrranies . . . .22

3' paratlel na,y be seea ia the naluler ln whleh Greearday lnttiatecL

the Manitoba Sahool Questlon la ord.er to stay tn power, or at least to

strengthen a somerrhat precarlous positlon, alocl the tltaJlner 1n whlch Rob-

1in, a d.ecad-e later, was to pursue a slniLarly opportu¡lstlc pattem

21. Eol¡oeËr 9.g. .gå3.., 117.
ZZ. Slectton Ma¡üesto of Ind.enead.ent lÉLþllgx,, Polttteal scrapbook,

aggg, Pes.M.
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la reLation to tbe llforeign element.rl Soth cases were nealfestatlons

of the same phenomenon.- ttre exploltatlon of an appreheasive and- weak

section of the connrraLty for a polttical advantage.
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Chapter IX

|!he.[rdfic in Scbools

Tbe success of the 0onservatlves in the Provlnetal eLectlons

gave to th.e CathoLlcs a g3.ea,n of hope. Although Hr:gh Job:r Macd.onaLd.

had. earefuLly avold.ed. the erplosive probLen of the Manitoba School-

Questloa 1n his electlonery platform, übese hopes were based. upon ühe

lnplicatlous in the national polltlcal scene. lfhe agecl tupper wae 1a

neecl of a,:0, hef.r, and. Macd.onald. seemed. 11keLy. llbe Mqnltobq X'rqé Pres€,

now a¡r opposltloa paper' saLd. on July 9, 1900:

Bm S0g00I QIIESEI0S - whlch horse w11-1 the 0onservatfves
rid.e at the next General Electlon? - Trench 0onservatl.ve
rlewspapers are stiLl harplag on the Manltoba School Q;ues-
tion, hoping to enbarrass Slr HiLfrld. Laurier by the aI-
legatlou that he has falLed. to settle tt. llhey are aLso
naklng the nost of the iatLuration by Senator Bernler thåt
Slr CharLes Tupper, Lf retu¡ned. to povter' ¡u111 introduce
another remed.ial btLl. le Erlf1uvf.en, referrlag to the
reqlrest of the OathoLlcs of Wtnnipeg for renedial legls-
lation, repudiates the repl-y of Hugh qloha MacÐonald. that
it was lnpossible to acced.e to the request because Sir
Wilfrid laurler and. Mr. C'reenway hatl d.eslared. the qnestlon
rras alread.y settLed., Le Erlfluvl.en ad-d.s¡ A pretty general
tacit agreement seems to potnt hln (MaeÐonald.) as an even-
tuaL successor to Slr Charles lupper, lfeLl, let bin take
note of, this: 0snsorvativeg, trho, ll.ke us are CathoLies,
before bbLng Conserratlves are Oathollcs. That ls to say
the healthiest eleneat of the party wíll aever pernit to
guld.e then a ¡nan bou¡d. by a prevf.ous engageloent to leave
the School Questton Ln the state it Ls aow. Tbey can
govern without us, though not for long, as experf.ence has
showa. Ehey wiLl not govern wlth or¡¡ assistanee' with
our support, unless thls polnt ls clearly eLucltlated at

",:r 
oppãttr:¡e tine. fhereiore Slr Charles Eupper nust

elucid.ate where be stand.s....-Ile cannot blow hot on oae
province ancl coltl on another'r

. Ehls reference to the CathoLlc sense of resentnent agaLnst the

settlenent was contlnual-ly before the nind.s of the Manltoba Leglslators.

llhey were aware that ln the I'erLeral ParLia^nent there would. al-ways be

1. Hanltoba I'ree @., JuLY 9: 1900.
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support for a Ma¡ltoba governmeat whfch appeared- to be about to re-

Lieve the Catholfc mlaority. Roblln w¿s to succeecl McÐonald. as pre-

mler before the entl of the year. Ehe next d.ecad.e was to be a Rob]-in

regime ln Manltoba, .Alnost f.aned.lately the Free Press eane out wlth

head.l-lnes that were dupLlcated., for various reasons, by every news-

papex in the province: EHE PBEMTSB .a1sÐ gm AB0mrsEOP. startlfng

svl.dence Of, a cornpact between church a¡rd. state Ln st. Bonlface.

3EÍI{EEN ¡,[R. RO3IrI[I AISÐ MGR. I'ANctlVIN.

Sone ten or trcelve days ago Mr. Boblln wend.ed. hls way to
St. SonLface and. sor:ght an lnterview wlth Archblshop
langevla. He had. a barga,in to nake. Ëe d.eslred. tbã elec-
tlon of a supporter la the bye-election then pend.íng ån
that d.lvlsion, and. he proposed. that tf the Archbishop
wor¡J-d. seeure the electioa of a Boblln man, in retr¡rn the
govern¡nent of Manitoba wou1d. nake some graut, or lntro-
cluce legislatlon that wou1d. neet t]re viess of the Arch-
blshop aad. his aesoclates Ln reference to the sehooLs of
thls provfnee. Mr, Bobltn, therefore, intlnated. that
the new government were d.esirous of betng frlenêLy wlth
ühe Sreneþ-speaktng populatf.on, and. helel out sone hopes
ln this regard.. fhe arcbblshop pronised. to d.o r*hat he
could.,' aad. subsequent events sUow t¡.at he took an actlve
tnterest ln pronotlng the cqnd.ld-ature of Mr. Robllnts
nomlnee, Mr. Joseph Sernier. The publlc of Ïi{aaltoba,
knoralng hl.s rdcord., w111 not be surprlsed at any actlon
Mr. Roblln ¡nleh.t take to secure the retr¡¡a of hls eantli-
date, but they wlll be palneè ancl sbocked. to hear that
the flret minlster of the 0ror¿¡r ln thls prov!.nce mad"e
a conpact with an oëölesiastic, the effect of whlcb was
for the d.elivery of one government supporter at the BoJ.Is,certaia legislatlon r*orrld. be subnltted. to the 0rowa for
Lts assent favonrabLe to the views of the eccLesiastLc,.,.2

The rlghteous arrger of the s'ree Press at thls actf.oa, uhf.ch so

cLose1-y resenbled. that of Çreenway Ln an earLler êeeade, was fi¡rther

augnented. by the publlcaülon tn St. Boniface of an electlon poster:

2. Ibid.., XTovember 24, 1900.
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Les electeurs ôe St. Sorilfaee soat pries de llre lesl
d.lffereat d.osuments qul suf-vent. Ils verront com¡oent
1e clan qul appuie Þf. Mager a vo¿lu les tronper.

Ils ont proclame d.rabord- publlquement, puls iLs contlnu-
oat d.e d.ire privement a 1a d.erobee, que Sa Grantleur Mgr.
Ilarcheveque d.onne son appuf. a M. lvlager, et le refuse a
M. Joseph Sernier. Il"s d.isent La meme chose dlu gouverne-
ment. 0r tout eela est faux, les d.ocuments sulvaats le
prouvents DECLAR.A.ÍIO1{ ÐS MGB. I|åI'CEEÏì0SQIIE DE SAI$T
3ONIF3,CE. Conment on srest pernls publlquenent ôe nettre
ea doute na fld.el-ite a ma tru.role d.orrnee, voici less falts¡

ProposftÍons d.es Cathollques llberaux

1. Jrai d.eclare d.rabord. jeudt lJ couraat, Ere je
nraurais pas d.tobJectioas a la caad.iclature de M. Mager, sf.
eletatit le moyen de sar:ver La slttratLon, ¡oiad. jlai ajoute
quiiL me faLlaÍt conEr:lter avant dragir, euê je ne connaÍs
pas assez les hounes et Les choseE.

Ma Neutralite

2. Jlai promis tle ne pas Lntervealr d.tavantage lorsquloa
mla annoace, vend.red.l 16 courant, a rnlcli' par telepboue,
que M. Mager etaft mLs $rr les range par un groupe catho-
J.1que, nals Jral cru síIçlernent d.evolr rappeler a M. Mager
qurÍI mlavait promt.s d.e travailler pour M. Joseph Sernier.
M. Mager ne mravait parle èe sa cand.ída,ture. .Apres La
noninatloa des candldates, semedi, Jrai d-oane fnstructloas
a tous mes pretres, par M' Ie Vicalr-General, d.e rester
neutres, de ne rien d.ire en cba,Lre, puisque Les ôeux can-
d.ld.ates se declaralent en faverrr d.e gouveraement locaI.

Reslgaatlon de M. Mager

3. qraJed. M. Mager a resigne spoatanement Le d-lmanche matln
LB cor¡ra¡rt, Je llair apprortve' et je suls neme a1le' accom-
pag.ôe d.e le M. 1e VlcaÍre-General, l-e feliclter sincereneut,
mat s quand. M. Ms,gs¡ a retiçe sa resigBatl.on' le meme Jour'
d.ímanche soir, Je ne lrai ni approuve nl fel-lclte, et Je
regrette qutil a persíste a se presenter, parcequrfl fait
du tort a Ia cause cathollque, etant nolns apte que l'{.
Joseph Sernler, avocat, a nous rendre services voulus.
Yolla Les faits, et je d.efie qu1 ce solt d.e les ôementlr
seloa La verfte.

¡ÐEI'ARÐ

Aroheveque d.e Salnt-SonLface.

3. Ibld.. ' quoted..
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Moreover, there was append.eô to thls procla¡natLon a letter fro¡n

Roblln whleh read as foLlows:

Hír:aipeg, Sovenber L6, L9O0
i. A. Senecal, Esquire,
Presid.eat Ir.C.A.S., St. Soniface.

Ðear Sir:

I a¡n gla.cL to see that Mr. Joseph SernLer bs.s csnsented. to
contest St. Sonlface Ln this bye-election oow belng helil
there, I hope alL frlend.s of tb.e p.rty as $ell as of the
governrnent sill rally to hf.s sutrtport andl elect hin by a
substantÍaL najorlty.

Ysurs respeetfully,
.4

R. P. R03lrtr

It caa be lnagiaed. what an effect tbls colLusLou prod.uced. ln the op-

posltion press. On Ðecenber 6 the Sree Press publlshecl a,ll ed.ltorlaL

vhfcb rea.d.¡

IITI,ÌESEIêATE. Mr. Rotttn persists ie a geaeral d.ealaL of
the sehool contrnct wlth the Arehbishop of St. Sonlface.
The pubLla is very rnuch csncernecl a,bout the natter. We

!Íere toId. at the Manltorr banquet (I{ed.nesd.ay Decenber 5)
thát there tras no trirth la the etatement that the prenler
of tbis provlnce had naðe an agrêemeut wlth the Archblshop
to exchange publ1c EchooL fr¡ncls for a government supporter
at the recent bye-electLon. Mr. BobLin ls now the leacler
of the Manitoba leglsLatnre.r¡. Mr. llarte, the mlnlster of
publlc works, novecl the aBpoiatneat of a comnlttee of the
Eorlse of Gonmons to i.avestlgate a statement that haê crept
into the press that he hatl proflted. personally by the
arrangement for tlre extensl.on of the IntercoloniaL.... Iret
Mr. RobLln be as open and honest as \úas Mr. llarte. Iret
hfuo appolnt a conmittee whleb wlll have the power to call
r¿Ítnesses a¡rcl ord.er the piotluctlon. of docnmeats anð nake
a tboror:gh lnvestlgatf.on, and. Eo vind.lcate blnself lf he
c4ñ. Fut Mr, Roblin lrn6xrs he ca¡rrt& this' aad we, there-
fore, d.onrt erpect hl¡n to d.o 1t.... llhe natter ls lm¡ror-
taat enough to cal-1 the legisLatrrre together alnost 1n-
necliately a¡d lavestlgate fuIIy, for if Mr. Robllnrs policy
of cond.emnlag the êreenway government for havlng' as he
saicl, ltaken away the rlgþts bel-oaglng to separate schools
ln Manitsbar l and givlng tbe assurance rühat if he vtas re-
tr:¡ned to power he would at once give back to the Ronan
Catholles ühelr separate Echools, ar¡ô restore everythlng

l*, $!!" quoted..
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that the Greenway government bâd taken ar.ray fron then
by the Act of 1890. I If, we say, this polley of Mr.
Bob1Lnrs, swora to us as having been announcetl. by hln
io 1896, ls to be grt Lnto force, or any part of 1t, 

Ê.

then ühe legislature shord-d. be inmed.lately lnformed... ..'/

It does seem appareut that at thls tine BobLln was d.eallng lrttb

tbe St. Boniface Catholle party. The ¡ra¡sr end.orsenent that the.Arch-

bishop gave to hls eaad.lcLate ls evid.ence of tbts. It d.oes' !ûoreover'

ind.icate thã,t ltfr. Roblla had. begtu to realize the value of lntrigue

as a polltical- treapon. Tne &.Press statenent showetL that the

I¿lberals appreciaüed the polltiea1 lnpllcations that were latent ln

the Schoo1 Qpestion.

fhe WinnirreE Ig!@., as a goverrunent orgarÌr rouaôly beratetL

the I'ree Press for Lts telling attacks upou Mr. Roblin. 0a Ðecenber 3

an ed.itoriaL saicl:

It ls a slngular spectacle that the Sree Prees I's present-
ing in connèct!.oa wftft the stàtenent that a conpact ha.d.

been mad.e betseen the Archbishop of St' Soniface and !{r.
Roblln, preJud.lcial- to the lnterests of the public schools.
Thls betng prom¡rtly d.enled. a¡rcL d.eseribed. as the prod.uct of
a¡ r:nbala¡ced miad, tb.e Sree Press apparently attenptetl to
bach up one falsehooil by nanr¡factt¡¡lng another, and. stated.
that d.ocr¡nentary evid-ence of the eonpact erlsted.. Chal-lengetl
to prod.uce that eviêence the Tree Press falletl.to d.o so'' or
even to proùuce any evid.ence of any sort. Ehe naehine organ
Ïras apparently beea trylng to masrfactr¡re a,n antl-Rona¡l
Cathol-le cry T4)orr the basls of falsehood, a¡rd has been
placecL ln the singularly ionternpttbLe posf'tion by a slmple
request to proôucê some evld.ence on behaLf of i.ts statepent 'or to teII what reason lt has for believtng ln them... 'e

The local papers throughout the provinee echoecl the Winnlpeg

d.aÍIles fur ?arg¡:ment as to whether there had. or had.

compact infa¡sous or otherwlse. The Diberal papers

agaínst RobLln, Said. the MantLgg Su¡r:

not been nad.e a

came out strongly

5.
6.

Ibid.,, Decenber 5'
lfinairee Íribr:¡re.

1900.
Ðeeember 3, 1900.
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It is saLd. on pretty good. authorlty that Mr. Roblla
has formed. a compaet wlth Archbishop langeviu.... If
thls is trae we are very sorq" ind-eed.. rl

fhe Stonewal-l llürn¿s sald.:

Viewett fron the point of purely party poÌ{er the liberals
nlght rejolce that Mr. Boblla ls playlng this ga.ne. It
means an eatly return to power for those who stood. nan-
fully by tbe natlon^al sehools.... Eolir d.oes the Eoa. Ð. E'
McFad.d.en, graad. master of the 0ra6ee Order, enjoy foLlow-
lng hls Leader along that course?u

It took the Robl-ln regbne quite so¡oe tlme to reall.ze the poLlti-

caI loplicatlons of the Sffton i"nnf.gration. In Jaauary, 1901, tbe

Canattian Connissloner of Innlgration, Mr. Iìi. lf . Preston, wrlting fron

Ha¡obr¡rg, a¿grily ôenor¡¡rceil the lgnoraat attltud.e that tbe preurier of

the provlnce was d.lsp1aylng towarils the ne¡q sett]-ers. The Sreg Press

was gla.d. to prlnt it:

14r. Roblln is lentllng hlnqelf to the efforts put forth
ia Ca¡atLa to glve the tern Gal-lclan an ugly so¡¡nd.. rGive
us Germanst Mr. Boblin cries, lnot Gallclansl ... ob-
llvlous of the fact that a. l.arge part of the so-caIletl
GaLicians are really Germans.... If the prenler of Manl-
toba w111 pard.on a suggestion, my adviee ls that he
shall embrace an earLy opportualty of visitlng Great'
Sritaln, Scand.ln¿via, and. the continent f or üþe'pü.rtr)ôsg
of ioquirlag lnto the emigratlon qnestlon. I will veu-
tr¡¡e the assertlon thât if he wlLl d.o so, and. honestly
search for inf,or¡nation insteaÂ of social distlnctlon,
he wlLl retr:rp to ïfinnlpeg nmrch'wiser on the polnt than
he Ls now.. ..

Èrac[r:a,11y the fact was becoming a¡¡garent that the forelgn

elenent, especially the GalLcla¡r, hadl beæn to natter. Prlnclpal

Patrick of the Manltoba College ¡+as wid.ely publiefzecl for a speech

he uad-e on Decenb et 2, L900, whlch sald.:

tllthout d.fscussing the nisd.om or the unr'¡1sd.on of the
present Imnlgratioa policy Ìre urged. the people to throw
open the çportunity of manhood. ar¡d. wonanhood. to those

8. PollticaL Scrap þE', ]rg}]..2 (Provlaciat llbrary Manitobr), 22.
p. Manltsba I'ree Press, January 5, 1900.
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uho hatl come Ln among us. Theee foreigaers (the
Galiclans) were aow (ln.Wlnnipeg) 9,000 ln ntluber. It
has been salil tbat sehools ca¡:rot be establlsheal arBong

then r¡nd.er the present laws. The Bev. gentlelaea askeô
what it mea¡t to have these people gror¡¡ up tn ignoraace.
.âLread.y there was the barrier of speech a¿d aliea habitE
of 11fe. û¡r owa safety bltLs uE take actlon. . . . The cluty
Ls to call on the governmeot, provl-ncial or Ðoninton' to
lastitute schooLs at once, and. enforce attend.ancê...' ll€
are threateneê rvlth a grave period. r:¡tll tre establlsh
schools.

Íbfs !s but a brlef exeerpt from two a¿d. a, haLf columas tba,t
10

the Wlnnlpee Erfbr¡ne devoteil to tbe speech. Bhere was also * "Uti,
torlal publ!.shecl. on the favourabLs lupresslon tbe speech bad. creafecl.

rn the Sree Press of sebri¡ary 1-8, 1901, thLs newltem appeared':

A SALICI.å$I S0$00I. Educatlon ln Engllsh and. in the natlve
laaguage given to 1.,100 chllcl'ren in the Ctty. Upoa the
repeated. requests of the Gallcla:r cltlzenE of Wlnnlpeg a
neiv school" nas opened. tbree rreeks ego 1n the basement of,
the ohurcb of the Eoly Ghost on selklrk avenue. llhe teacb.-
lng is given in sngllsh every morning fron nise to tweLve
orcl0ck, lncLrrdlng saturd.ay, whlLe the respectlve natlvE
laaguages are tar:.gþt la the aft'ernoons from 2 t'o lt. Rev.
$ather Kuluvray, O.M.D., who ls the matager of the sehool'
reports over 110 c'h.ild.ren attend' the schooL aLready, a.nd.

tha.t thore woul,d. be more if the accosmod.ation of the
school wouJ-ê pernlt. The expenses whlch are requlred'
for the starting of the scbool are great, especialLy 1n
such a case where there ls ao governnent or mr¡¡l.cipal

äffilfr* 
the C¡alicla.a population is the poorest ta tbe

It rras organizetl as a Cathollc school.

llhere vtas a growlng realizatlon that sonethlag should- be d-on'e

for thls forelgn eleneat, and. la ord-er to a,nend. the School Act to

secure the cord.lal asslstance of St. Souiface, Boblln souglrt to iu-

plicate the previous government, as tbis excerpt frorn the $ree Press

sbowsS

10. WinnlneE !g!@.' Ðecember 3' 1900.
11. Ib_1d..
L2. r,lanttota 4ree Press, Sebrusry 18' 1901-.
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Bru SB. B01SIF3.0E TEEAfY. Íhere being' it ls alleged''
ôocumentary evlèence f.a existence, altogether asiðe
from a:rytbing already publtsbed-, of a concord.at enüered'
lato betr+eeu the provlnce of Ma¡'ltoba, representecl by
Its flrst nlnlster, a¡d. the chr¡¡ch of Rone, representecl
by the Archblshop of St. Sonlface' respectlng eôucatlon
in thls provlnce, and. the matter belng one of pubLlc
notoriety, lt 1s suggestetl as a moèeL of a resolution
to be moved. at the approachh€ sesslon of the legls-
Latr:re a eertaln resolutlon uoved ln the sa,rae legislature
on the 29tb of March, 1892, whlch wa,s second'ecL by Mr.
B. P. Boblln as follows¡ Besolved. that a coûntttee be
appolnted. to Lnvestlgate whether the Eon. Thomas Greenvaay

¿fã ¡nafe to hls Grace Archbishop lEache or to a,:oy other
person or persofls ln 1888, the followlng pledlges:

EUat hLs government woul-d- not n61'e for the abollshment
of separate schools.

Íhat ôr¡e,L i-a,:rguages iu tbls provl'nee woultl not be d'one

away wlth dr:ring ht's tern of office'

Ehat b.ls government vould. not attempt to d-lmlnlsh tbe
nrrmber of French representatives 1a the leglslative
assenbly.

lilth power to senô for person ol persons' papers, a¡¡d

d.ocumãnts, a¡.d the sald comnlttee shall have power to
receive evld.ence u¡der oath.

It ts to be reme¡kecl that the alIeged. intervlerri set fortb in
Mr, RobLlnr s notion tlitl not take place between [4r. Greenway

and. the Archblshop, but wlth sone gentleua,n who was supposeè
to have representecl hls Graee. In tbe present case it ls
qr:.ite cteai tbat Mr. Bobltn lud. an latervlew wlth his (fua'ee,

"¡d 
to use Mr. Bobllnl s o!{11 Langr:age oa the occasion re-

ferred. to rthe questlon lras as to the actr¡al facts of the
case. Ëati the I'trst Mlnlster made certaln pledges as flrst
minlster to the head. of the Roman Cathollc Chr:rch' or hed he

not?r this is the questlon that Mr. Boblln propound.ed. fro¡o
hls pLace 1n the leglslatr:re, and. whlch he hlnself, ls now

call-etl upon to aJrss¡er.'Lr

llhe Greenr,ra,y-Taehe d.eaL nas angflly ôenleil by Greènway and. bls

associates. Mgr. EacAe lost a great cleaL of the power of hls alle-

gatlons by refraln!.ng fron publlshing tben r:¡tll four years bacl

elapsed. a,:od. po3-ltical cepitaL could' be ¡nad-e of the¡a'

13. Ma¡ltoba Sree @' Febrr:ary 20' L901'
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lhe Cathollc Church ças beconiag increaslngLy aware of the

potentlal that exlsted. ln the new flood. of lnmlgrants, nost of whom

sere Cathollc. llhe Sorthtlgst Revlew eonstantly d.efended. ühelr lnter-

est at thls tlne, and sougbt to nake then a part of the Cathollc

nachlne, thereby galning sufflclent pol-ltlcal. power to cause tb.e ab-

rogatlon of the obnorlous clauses contalned. la tbe SchooL Act. llhe

correspond.eace colunns la the lssue of [\resda,y, Tebrr¡ary 2f, conüaLned.

these LetterE¡

BgE CTAITICIANS. Slr, I noticet!. la the tselegram ühts
norning a very bltter aad. sensatlonal etlltorial on the
Gallcians f.n general and. more especlaLly on the colsnies
north of Strathclair and Sh.oat la,ke, based upon a nost
scumfLous artlele whlch appearecl in the rrshoal Låke Starí
of the lJth lust..., fo say there are nst Eone poor, some
ínnoral and sone vlel.ous people worrld- not be tnre, but
the percentage anoag such a Large nr¡mber sf Gallcla¡s at
that polnt is sßaIl. Anglo-Saxons have not a nonopoly of
al-l the viee.... I adntt that in add.ltíou to there belng a
few Lunoral and. poor anong the GaJ-iõta¿E there is a cer-
taln anttpaüþ to the¡E for two reasoas. Ia the flrst
place along polltlcal party llaes by strong Gonservatl.ves
who d.eslre to hu¡t the Mi.nfster of the Interlor, and. also
by uany othere llvlug ia the sane ùístrict vho hrere accus-
tomed. to havlng thelr hay and wood. free off the Land.s
takea up by these peop1e.... A terrlble nlEtake ls being

iËi.lirl;:ïå* 
rhls krnd of imrlgrarlon bv sone parrv

The feleeran antl the Tribr:ne up to thfs ttne had. generalLy de-

plored. the inmigratlon pollcy of the Î.lberal ad¡rinistratLon. llhe

rlpea.sants in sheepskinsll r+ere eyed askanee, and. Sifton was urged. to
r5

lnprove the stock. EUls Letter, whlcb ¡¡as fron ComnlssLoner of

Imnlgratlon Mc0rear¡r, rras followed. ln the NortbÏlest Review by a letter

fron Sather Kulawy, a Pollsh prlest:

!4. NorthWest RevLew (Wlnntpeg), Sebrr¡ary 2?, 1901.
15, Dafoe, E![@, 318.
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the great naJority (of the Sh.oal XaUe gattclans) are
satlsfled. wlth their locatLon, aad. vrlth few exceptlons
wouLd. not go back to C'allcla.... Durlûg qy nleslon at
the Gallclan colony aorth of $hoaL l¡ake from Jaanrary
f2-I5 there were every day consLd.erabLe nrrmbers of
people at the church seryices. I had loug taJ-ke wlth
then in the af,teraoons, a^nd I never heard a sord about
the so d.readful- deeils attrlbnted. by the ed.lt_or to so
poor, but so law abld.ing, cLass of peop1e.16

&¡aórratly publtc sentlment nas overconlng party antipathles,

and. whlLe the Gallcians a¡d. other rrforeigaersn were not socla]-ty

acceptable, a.t leaEt thelr existønce ¡ras a.dnlttetl a¡d. teatatively

and. eautiousþ some provlsf.oas began to be nad.e for their educa,tioa.

Îhe provlsisns ,uere f,¡nt3.lng aad slow, aE all- democra,tfc lastituttons

are in thelr early days, but all the lnterested. trnrüles began to see

th¿t tn the aseimilatloa of this foreÍgn bod.y there was an advantage

to be gaJ.necl. Íhere vras a slowly growlag reallzatioa of the iupll-
catlons tha,t lay behlatl thls growlng lrnmtgratlon tbat ¡ras to glve

sr¡ch a¡r inpetus to the concern of the ehr¡rchmen a¡d. tbe pol!.tlclqns

over their eclucatloa.

16. SorthWest Beview, Sebruary 27, l9OL.
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0þapter I
llhe InfLr¡ence of Polltlcs on the ScbooLs

lhe new inpllcatlo:rs resr:lting fron the fIood. of Cathollc

European inroigrants began to be reaLlzed. shortly after the turn of

the centu:ry. In Wlnnlpeg the Ukrainlan elenent had. begun to assume

largp d-lnensions and. ln Novenber, 1901, the proble¡n wes u¡acLer cl.ls-

cussioa at the Wii:nlpeg School 3oard.. Íhe llkraiala¡rs were hr¡dd.l-ed.

la the Cathollc prlvate schools, aad. the sltue,tion Lsokecl qulte hope-

fu1 for tl¡e Catholl.es. fbe Manttoba I'ree Press cane out wltb:

SchooLs SettLenent. Catbolie Tnrstees notlfy Clty Board.
of Accepta¡ee of Proposltioa for fakhg over Separate
ScbooLs. fhe offlclal notlficatlon was receiveð at the
sc?roo1 boartl office this ¡lornlng from the Catholic Sehool
llrustees that they accepted. tbe proposltion subnlttedl to
then sonre tlne ago regard.iûg the taklng over of tbe Oatho-
llc Schools by the publlc board.. Mr. SieboLas SawLf and.
Mr. M. McManus are appotnted. a eorunLttee to confer with
representatives of the boa¡ð rega.rd.lag the ta,ldag over
of the CatholLc SchooLs und.er tbe control of the publle
board, and. the rent to be pald.. llhe proposl.tlon was sub-
nltted. to the board. a¡rd. read as follows¡

A. Tnat tne provlslon be urad.e oa the reopenlng of the
Catholiê Schools for the provlslon of the cblld.ren of
Cathollc ratepayers, anrd. that thts provf.sfon wtll be
exactly the same as that notr eajoyed. by those who have
prevlously taken advanta,ge of the same.

3. That on aad. after the entra.nce of such clriLdren ao
ôlstlnctlon vrhatever shaLl epply ln regard. to their regu-
Jatloa, but it sbalL be cLearly rrrd.erstood- that they shall
thereupon become publlc school chil-d.ren.... Sothlag ln the
foregoing sba1l be constnreð so as to confLict with elause
7 - I of the Publte Schools Act.

C. fhat as the Publtc Schools Act nakee provislon for
the hlring of CatholLc teachers upon petitlon frôn the
parents, the board. of trustees shaLL so act.

Ð. That in order to provld.e for any posslble d-issatlsfac-
tlon from sJry 6ource, antl wlth a vlew to maintalnlng the
natioaal antl publie characüer of the schools, no d-lstiac-
tlve or reLlgious garb sha1l be worn by a¡y teacher la the
schools.
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!!. Ínat wttn a vle¡r to keepiag the preseat systen
of appolnt¡oents ualforn f,enale teaehers shouLd. be
preferred. ln the selectlons to be mad.e.

t'. Íhat upon belng ad.vised. by the Catholic ratepayers
that thelr chllclren tÉlI attead the public schoo]-s on
thelr reopealng oa Septenber aext' the board. of school
trr¡stees wl1l thereafter reat such scbool bulld.lags as
are necessary and- sultable for the increased. school
poprrlatlon thereby effectecl-' anil arrange to pay therefor
on a lease of one year or uore' as nay be arranged. on a
basÍs of valuatfoa to be ascertalaecl by the cbalrna,a of
tbe butLd.lag comnittee, and. the bulldlag inspector of
the publlc schools, a¡d two persons to be appoiated. by
the Cathollc School 3oard..I 

-

Tbe Freg Press went on to say:

Mr. D. W. Bole, chairmaa of ühe bsard' intervlesed. en
Saturêay saltl that amalrgenents hatl been made to take
over the Gathsllc SehooLs at aD early d.ate' Mr. Joh¡
Méecbnie, cbalrma:r of tbe build.tng connltteen a¡rd. Mr.
J, 3. Mitch.elL, the butltLiag superlntead.ent, a¡e tbe
board.ts gqmmlttee to settle the questlon of rental, a¡rd.

tbey have neü the representatives of the Oatholic truE-
tees with that pur¡rose in view. Seve¿ or eiglrt new
teachers wiLl be regulretl to d.ea]- with the ad.d.itlon
influx of seholars.¿

3ut the news of settlenent was prenatr:re. Sefore the month

out (september 25, ]gQL) ttre NorthWest Bevierry ran thLs ectitorÍaI:

OUR CIÍY CAT$OITIC S0H00LS. Referrfng to th.e d.iscussloa
r¡hleh took pLace at the last meettne (eOtn inst.) of the
I'linnlpeg SchooL Soard. and. the Catholic Sehools of the
clty, the Free Press has the followf.ng Etatement: l$o
Actlon was takea regarcliag the Catholic schools. Sb'e

matter was bror:ght tp, but the notion of ad.journment
carried. before it was passecL. ¡ The [rlbnne goes further,
and conveys to its read.ers the importa¡t lnfornatlon
whlch foLlows: rÍhe local school questlon was agaln up
for d.lscussion at a speclal neetirrg of the schooL manage-
ment committee heId. last nigþt, but uothing was aecon-
pIíshed. that wouLtl. bring about a settleuent of the d-1ffl-
äortY. n3

Manltoba l'ree &gS., Novenber 1, L901.
Ibtd..
NorthWest @!9g, Septernber 25, J.90L.

1.,
3.
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lhe probl-en of reinbu¡senent for existÍng bulJ-d.ings was the

concern of the Winnipeg School 3oard, røhereas the Catholles were far

nore concerned. about the retentioa of their original staff of teachers'

nost of whou were reLlgious, and. thus were accustomed. to d.ress ln thelr

rellglous garb. Moreover, however highly regarðed these teachers nigbt

be by their eo-reJ-iglonlsts, they were not quallfied. teachers, exceBf

in rare instances. That was the polnt upon whleh the d.iscusslons

boggetl d.own. As the l{in¡llree llrlbr¡ne etated.:

One of the prlnct¡nl demantts of the Catb.olic Schoo1 Soardt
is tbat tbe present teachers of the Oathollc Schools
shoul-d. be re-eagaged. by the &rbltc 3oard.. 3ut from what
was stated lasf night 1t appears that probabLy not a
slngle one of the teachers ls at present quaS-ifled. as the
act requlree. thts should. aot be takea ae a reflectf'on
on the abllity of the Gatholics as teachers, for lt is
ad-nltted. that sone of the cleverest Ín the profession are
engaged. ln the Catb.ollc Sehools, and- that they could.
easil"y quali.fy at the aext eænlnatioa lf required. to do
so; but the board. has the d.ifficul"ty to face of enga.giag
teachers who have not qual-lfied' fa }4anitoba. rThere ls
no d.ifficultyt sald. oue of the trrrstees after the neeting,
rin the natter of rentlng tbe preseat Oathollc schools,
but the whole trouble ls the engaglng of their teachers,
Hho, so far as the schooL act goes, ar@ lrÌlquallfled., and.

the usual Levy couJ'd. not be mad.e in these eases if tbey
were engaged.. I cannot seel lre add.ed-, lhow we ea,rr 3ua
fLatl-y aga.lnst the aet. If the lar,rr is not rigbt' it
sbor:J.d. be changed... ' We are not 1aw naakers or law
ehangers, aad. ¡se ca¡rnot neet the wlshes sf the 0atho11c
Sehool Board. u¡d.er the circr:ostanees 1n the matter at
present. . . .¿l

The Íribr:ne ad.opted. a very msd.erate attitud.e towarcls the ques-

tlon of these Catholic schools, and. r,¡as warnly commend.ecl by the
5

NortbWest Bevieq¡ for lts conmeats. th.e problen was ptling up, and

1t had. to be faeed.. As a¡ opposttlon paper, the $ree PresÊ srlpporteð

the feôeral systen qf fmm{g3ation, but lt uas wary of appl.ytng pralse

I+, Political ScrapbooE,, P.[.M.
5. rbld..
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or blaüe to the í¡n¡necllate problen of assinaLla,ting the inrnlgrants izt-

to Manitoba. .After all, that was the Conservative Governmentrs probleu.

the sol-utíon that was applletl wa,s a political oae. Ewo of the

features of tbe Conservatlve party policy at thls tlne nere the ôeslre

to convlnce the ge¿erat Líberals of fru.ebec that the cathollcs of Manl-

toba would- fare better r¡nder then thaa und.er the provinetal Iriberal

party, which hacl so veheneatly attacked. separate eôucatlon !a tbe pre-

vlous d.ecad.e, a¡d. that the atterpt to wlo the favou¡ of the locaL Oatho-

'flc machiue, which 1rtas easy enougþ because of the anti-CattroLlc tra-

d-ition of the oPPosltlon.

The lnrntgration pol-lcy shotreè one of the great weahesses of a

fetleral system of government. Bor¡ were the lnnlgrants to seer:¡e edu-

cation for tireir chlld.ren? It r¿as not a fetlera]. natter.

Ehese ner¿ settl-ers klere shlpped. through to a proviace, and there-

upon becama the responsibi.lity of the provlacial government' In such

¡oatters as eôucation tbe provincial rlghts had. been jealously naln-

tafned, a,nd as a resu-l-t of a Local conservative Legislature, r¡rhicb

hacL showed. itsei'f anti-pathettc toward-s the imnigratlon po1-icy of the

ltÍoa that theY had' nofed.eral goverruneat becane responsible for a posi

haad. ln oceasloning, and. r*hlch they d.eeply d.eplored.. fhor:'sand.s of

foreigo-born chlltlren were litera]ly ôru¡refl upon then, and' tbe L!'beral-

provínclal opposition watched. for the elu¡nsy haad-ling of tbe sitration

which bad- þeen thrust upon their poIltlcal enemles by thelr brethren

inottawa.Rob]-laglsheôtosegllrethevotesofthesenewsettlers.
Ee was not concerned. with. any real probLen of edrrcation. Eis ¡oain

ally was to becone tbe cathoLic nachine already existlng wlthin the

province. .As Slssons said.:
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sothing Ì.ras more natu¡aL than that men of thelr own

speechshould.beappolated.tobelpthe¡ofomsehool
tlistrlcts. 3ut ¡uãi trere the ad-ministration failed.
rnlserably. The sehooL organf'zer d'id' everythlng for
the polllicaL adva.atage of the government tha,t appolnted.
hln, and. uext to nothing for the welfare of the helpless
aoNnu¡ities. IfhoLe areas settled. by Poles a4d. Rutbeaians

remained for five and. ten years r{tithout adeqü.ate school
aecommod-at1oa, It was suspecteð that organlzers were a8

farasposslbleattenptlngtostopschoolsfronbelng
organizèd.. they werJthen closely in t'orrch with St.
Soniface, and the then Archblshop had' r2fused' to
accept the coropromlse of 1897 as finaL''

It 1s interestifrg to read what the arcbbishop of st. Soaifaee

was thÍ¡klug at thls tine. In a¡o interview at MontreaL on l{ovember

27, L9O2, he said.:

the sehooL question in Manltoba ls not settleè. It w11L

be setil-e¿ wrren rígþt has been d.one.r rlgþt, sr¡.cb as pro-
*i*"¿ to the Gathollc province iu 18?0, by the lnperiaS-
auinorftfes. fhe faat that we enioy a certaln degree of
toJ.eration, instead. of 1egal recognitlon of onr rights'
is not sufficlent, but then we appreelate the increasiag
goodwilS- of the best thtnklng nen io the larîd-'

svery true Srltisb subject will realize that what ls good.

for sngLand., good for Quebec, is al-so good. for l'Ia¡ltoba.
.&t.present we are more confld.eat tha.n ever that ou¡ rigþts
wiLi be recognized-, because the princlple of rellgÍous edu-

cationo of d.enomlna,tional edueation, has received. recentJ-y

ûore neti¡ and. erçhatlc consecration in the heart of the
powerfuJ- Srltish-Snpfre-Eng_1and.. i,Ie have even every rea-
ãoa to believe that-the infLueaee of Klng 3ôroar¿ VII was

fel-t ln this respeet. 0f course, 1n Manltoba' v¡e bave

besfd.e National ia*¡ an¿ conscience, the constitutlon-of
irt" ão.r-try in our favour, and- îre, therefore' most sJ'n-

cer"ry rropã trrat the schooS_ questioa wtll- be settled. be-
fore long

1Ío country !s nore hea3-tþ thaa ours and. the fertllity of
the solL is somethlug narnelous' Ûr:r peopL? are peace-

fuL aad. happy' ttrey ãff l-ike the cor:ntry' 0f eourse' I
ão not sp"äË- of thãse who refuse to obey the law' Ns

onelovesaeor::rtrywhenonerefusestobeha,ve}lkeagoocl
citlzen. And. thea we have no consid.eration for the hr:¡t.
lng of plous fools, slnglng h5mns, a,ad' brought fron Europe

at-rr"aú cost, but we have see¡r Br:ropean settlers of a

6. SLssons, .9p. 4!.., lÐ'
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the pLalas witb. hLs beloveð canad-iens had
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that bis hopes of f1LLtng

become a certaia failure...,
the CIhurch tt

oaLy trlckletl

better class, like C.altclans, lrrleellug d.oura and. klselng
the so1l to thank God. for giving then good. Land 1n a
free cor:ntry. All these people are aLread.y gootl Canad.ians,
a¡rxious to have theír cblld.ren educatecl aecord.fng to their
reLigious prlnciples.

In the GaLlctan school in the EoIy Ghost chrreh at Winnípeg,
L25 Ga]-,lclan chiltLrea recelve good. lnstnrctlon irr 5ng11sh,
ar¡d. ln thelr orvn langr:age. Unfortr¡¡ately however, tbey d.o

not reeelve a cent from the cf.ty or the government. $1ch a
tlrtng cannot continue for very Long' because even now ln .
Wianipeg our people are objectlag to paylng a êouble tax.(

3y 1899 he saw that if the schools were to come back to

could. not be througþ the lafLuence of the innrigrants who

into l4anitoba fron Quebec. It had. to be brouglat about therefore wlth

the heLp of the new Caaad-ians ruho rrere never to u¡d.erstancl hls Canadian

d.eslgn. SorrowfuLl-y speaking at St. Boniface he had. safd.:

Jlai llame navree qr:and. je songe qutua si grand nonbre de
rnes conpatriotes conprenñent sl peu Les lmmenses avantages
guroffreut le Manitoba et le l{ord--Ou.est a tous ceux qui
veuLeat etabLlr r:ne nombreuse famlI1e. 0a le reconn¿ltra
plus ta^rd, mais i1 sera trop tard.-...8

Els blographer continued.

Si, au l-1eu d.laller sreüol-er d.p¡os les filatures d.e Ia
Souvelle-y''ngleterre au rlsqu.e d.ry perd.re la fol, les,
niLliers d.e Canadian-Françals qul se sont erus dans la
necessite d.e qultter leu¡ provlnce natale sretalent
d.iriges d-u cote d.eg imrnenses plalaes a ble, qui. sont
aujourC.lhuL reconnues comne Le grenier d'labond'ance drr';
Ca¡aada, et presque de llÂmerio.ue, quel en ar:ralt ete

' 1e resultat? Ils seraient a pe1l pres tous a. llaise
aujourd.tbul., a.r:raieat p1r se procurer gratls d-es terres
pour leurs enfants, 9t, ehose qullI ne faut pas oubLf.er'
rlen qutau Manitoba 3-a populatioa d.e langue fra¡çais
seralt bien des fois pLus nonbreuse qurell-e arest.
Conme consequence, la questlon des ecoles separees
alnsi cel-Le d.u biLlneualisme seraient d-epuis loagtenps

7.
8.

PoLltfcal Scratbook¡ P.l.M.
Morlce, Îøngevln, quoted., 181.
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regleeg' ou plutot elles utar:raient janais existe!9
x'ather Morice then gave pratse to the efforts of the cathorle

coloaiza'tion societieç whlch had attenrpted. to sten the ngntario flood.rl

of the eneml ln Manitoba by send-J.ng in the quebequols, but, he went on:

Qire sont quelque centalnes d.e cana.d.rens contre r-esmilllers d_letrangeres d.e toute race, Ang1ais, Allemand.s )Polonais, Galicleas, et autres, gul inoãd.ent ces belLesprairies d.e l r0uest d.ecou.verte par Ie 0anaclia¡ laveren_
dryeÈ0

sissoas aLleged. in his book, Bi-rínpr¡al schools ín ca¡ad.a, tbat
the Archbishop was a naior a.gent rn tbe tard.y educatlonal progra,m of
the new settlers:

His (the Archbishoprs) vrerrr was that no schoor-s werebetter th¿n the rêod.lessr schools of the Act. lllhile he
he3-d. srøay fn $t. Bonl.face anct Sir Rod.mond. Bobltn waspreroier, the Í'rench never .ceased to hope tbat üecoerritlon
woi:lld. one d.ay be gfvea to I'ræ.ch school.s.ll
Ehis book excellently tlescrlbed. the educatlonal chaos in the pro-

vince at thls tlne:

The school organizers organf.zed. practicall.y nothing butthe foreign vote. Tfhatever the oplnlon of the fra¡ners ofthe agreenent of 1896 na,y have beèn as to the exteaeLoaof bi-llngr:al privlleges to Austrlans and. others, the .aet
plata3.y pernltted the pareuts of a.ny ten chird.ren of non-Snglish orlgln to d.enand. sueh prlviieges as a right. But
everywhere the practicaL d.tfflculty arose of seer:rlag bt-ltngual teachers for the new scbooLs. rü waá ma*reãtty
lnpossibre to secure any number of English teachers wltLtraining ln Pol-1sh or Ruthenia¿. It was equaLS_y inpossibLe
üo obtain a body of Ruthenia¿ or pollsh teácherÈ wtla asufftclent b.owLedge of Eng]-ish, Grantect the necessltyof providlag bi-linguaL teáchers at all for the austriäns,
and. cl-ause 258 - l_ r+as nard.atory, not permisslve, the
onry corrrse to pursue wa.s that actually pursued., aamely,
the provtdlng of tratalng schoors. rn rÞ05 a trarnlng- 

-

school was provid.ed. at liiínnlpeg, for both the poles a,itlRutheaians, Shis agangenenl proved. qnsatlsfactory, and_
1'' 1907 a seeond. and separate traiaing school. was provld.ed_

9. Ibid. , ].82.
10. Ibtd.., 183
11. SlssonSr g&. ÈL., L23.
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for the Buthenlans at Srand-on. The cost of board,
Iod-glng, a¿d. tuitlon was aèva.need. to the stud.ents.
.At th€ end. of thelr three yearsr eourse and. the sub-
seguent nornaL course of eLeven weeks they were
supposed. to enter the teaching profession, and remain
in it uatil they hatl pald. back the slx hr:ndrecl d-o]-lars
or thereabouts aclva.nced- ÌtÏeed.Less to say the govern-
¡nent clid. not aLways succeed. ln collecting the total
a.nou¡rt. 0a the whole lt must be ad¡ittetL that th'ese
schooLs were a falh:re. They tooh lad-s with varylng
d.egrees of eèucatlon ln their otm language' and' gener-
ally r,rith llttLe loowl-ed-ge of 3ng3-1sh, and. t:¡d-ertook
ln three yeers and. a few seeks to gtve then a grountl-
lng ln various sutJects in the curricuLa of the pubLlc
schooL antl irlgh school 1n aclôltlon to training in two
languages and. ln the method.s of teacbing. The task was
too great for the tine an$ was admltted. to be such by
the lrincipals ln charge.tr2

Th¿,t the task xras too great is evident frona this report of the

Departnent of EùucatÏoa, l-906, Prlnclpal J' T' Cressey subnltted a

nost cÍrcunlocutory statenent whlch ind.icated. that tf success rms

belng acbieved. lt was d.olng so agalnst great obstacles:

It nay aot be out of place to lnd-icate brlefLy the aln
of our institutlon. Our pr:rpose is to traiu teachers'
glvlng then the necessalTr non-professional guallficatious
ior service in the bt-LlaguaL Ruthenlan-Engllsh schools
fn the province. Thls is a stupend-ous task; lt rnust be
reme¡rbered_ tbat some begla r,¡!th very }lütle eultr:re, a¡td.

some have been d.ealed. by natu¡e tbose qrralitles whlch
are esseatial for teaching ltttle chllclren.... We r.rlsb to
tnstilL lnto thelr mLnds the true canatLlan seatlment, so

that they wilL love their atLoptecL cor:ntry, love its laws'
and. love its national fl-ag, so thai as they see 1t flylug
every d.ay over rthe LlttLe recl' schooL-houser they eaa

showthern tl:s,t lt ls ao mere fip-ser:vice - Just to l-ook
at - but lt ls the embLen of or¡r llbertles, freed.on of
coascience, aad. that it stand-s for civil and- rei-iglous
llberty. Ïfe nish to teacb them the history of that
g]-orious old. f1ag.... ÍÍhea e.ggtn we try to edueate thexo

ln natr:re stud.y, give then a taste for the beautifirL"'
to teach then to love natr:re, and tbrough natr:re the
Creator of all l{atr¡reo the [ord- God- hlmself '

As the Ruthenlans antl Poles have been p3.aced- ia large

12. AnnrraL Reports of the ProvlnclaL Departqent of Education' 1908'
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connmnltles by themseLves, where, if allowetL to grow
up in lgnorance, they rsould. evestr:aL1y becone a meaa,ce

to the State, therefore Lt see¡ns to me that the sta!9
rmrst educate these people for its own preservation.l3

HhíIe the general tone of lnspectorer reports at tbis tLme are

obviously lntend.ed for public read.ing, there fs nevertbeless a cJ.oy-

ing atr of sycophantlc d.eslre to please the ad-nlnlstratLon present

1n nearly alL of then with a few aotable exceptlons. llhe above re-

port on the Ruthenl.an Nonnal School was aot a report 1n the acad.enic

sense of the r.vord.. It gave vent to plous asplratlons and. to rather

¿lsmaylng chauvialstlc sentiments, but the cautlous use of, the worcl

stupendous gfo"" the rea.d.er a¿ ld.ea of the nagnitud.e of the task

that these llnited' men were attempttng' fhe bt-ltaeual cLause of

the I89? School 3111 could- at Least have been nnad.e permf.Eslve Lnsteacl

of nand.atoçy wlthout any real- oppos!.tion from the new settlers or

fron the oLder Mennonltes. Tne ¡1-Ungr:al clauEe 2J8 was retained,

and. eelucation consequentLy severely retard.ed. because of BobLinrs

effort to secr¡re the Cathollc vote. Ihis was Lnpossible at the tlme

in Manitoba wltbout the co-operatlon of the Archbishop of St. Sonf-

face, antl Rirblln $as w11Ling to Jeopard.ize educatlonal aðvance ln

the provlnce 1a order to placate the CathoLic machLne. Roblln was

weL1 aware by this tlne of the polltlcal. trnplicatlons of the SchooL

questíon.

In 1908 a traLnlag school r*as establ-ished. ín IÍfuntpeg to traLn

bi-}tneuaL teachers for the Polish-speaH.ng d.lstrlcts. AÐ' exceryt

from the L909 report of the Departnent of Educatlon said.:

13, Ibid..
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It ls the significance of our Oa¡ad.lanr natlonal Llí'e,
and. the ir¡fluenee of its elenents that we seek to-day'
even arnong our Canadlan foreÍgners. Írrr1y' the art-
lovlng Poies heLp to build the cou¡try whicb recelves
then lnto her nldst, and- they tLo love a¡rd revere their fos-
ter';mstheÈh as they would thelr ornr falr Po1a.ntl. llhe
cost a::d. value of orrr clvlllzatlon shor¡-Ld. appear Ëo

clearLy to us Canad.lans that our feeling of ind-ebted--
ness to the past and. obllgatlon to tbe future wlIl
arouse in us a greater love' for the l¡låny raees uho cone
here and. help bir1d. the ¡oleloty Sritish inopirs.l&

In nelther tralnlng college was there ever a report luhlch

frankly gave tbe average etand.lngs of the puplLs' the progrress they

haù made, or hail not na,&e. In no cases was a¡. acLequate report sub-

rnlttecl, yet all the annual reports hÌere acceptetL and. printed.

Íhe Me¡nonite colonlEts were not of a pattern wlth the rest

of the Er:ropean settLenent of Ma¡itoba. [he stricter sects of Men¡on-

ites renalned. compLetely aloof from any contact, but Ía Southern lfant-

t,oba tbe nrore sophisticateö of them began to establlsb school- d.is-
L5

trlcts that beca,ne nod'e1s of what a bl-Ilugual schooL shsulô be'

tshe stattstics prepared. by the Ðepartnent of Ed.ucation [n the

flrst fifteen years of, the twentieth century show a graôual d.e-

generatlon Ln education. 3y i-915 one-for:¡th of aLL the rr¡ral schools

1n the province were bi-l-ingual, and. general3-y bad.ly taught.

Íhe confuslon was evell worse confor:nd-ed. Ín ]9O?, when the Rob-

J.ln regine, in a br¡rst of patriotle fervour, lnsisted. th.at each
t6

sebool shou.l-d. fly the Srttish fLag. She Me'nnonltes regArd.ed thls

as sinfuL, and' refusecl to conply' I'or a whlle the Men¡onlte schools

7.4. Ibtd, , L909.
!5. Sissons, gp.. g!!., L33
L6' Hrrgh R. Êossr llujrtv-five rears in

P. Boblln eeÉ & Sines (WiurlPeg,
!þ Lt¡reLlEht: Slr Rodmond.

t936), loll'
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reverteô to private separate school-s, and- lt took years of d.lplomacy

by the harassed. pubLic acl¡rlaistrators before they accepted thls fLag-

wavlng ord.ina,ace'

The scbools at this tine seemed to be on1-y lnporta¿t ss a

polltical argument, 3ðucation snffered. because of the pollticaL lm-

plications that were contained. in the sehooL questlon in Manitoba.

0n the one sid.e there was a provincial poLlticlaa ln League r¡ith an

anáshronistic Cathollcisn, anð on the other side was a Protestant

Liberal opposttion integraLly pLettgeô to publ-lc aneL seeular educatlon

and. who were beginaing to reallze the pollticaJ- and. sociaL valr:e of

assinilatLon. For the flrst flfteen years of tbe new century that

the struggle was wagedo the child-ren were ignored-.
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Chapter XI

Tb.e Autono4' .A.cts

Perhaps the polltical inpllcatioas of the Manitoha School

Questioa were never more fuLly reaLízed. than v¡hen the problen

was d.ebated. over the yet r:npeopled. ffest. Ehe tentlentious problen

eontained. all the dlslntegratlng venon that had. so d.eblIltated.

Ma^aitoba when it became aa lssue 1n the 3,utono4y Acts of L9O5.

Iùext to Manitoba tbe Provinee of Saskatchewan was
probably the scene of the most bitter and. protracted.
controversles over separate schools and. language

, lssues ever lraged. in Ca¡ad.a.l

fhere was oo poS.ltical organization in the Northwest Terri-

tories prlor to llï?5, a¡.ô there tras llo system of education untl1

188¿{,. I{oae was necessary' Severthel-ess Sectlon II of the North-

west femitorles Aet A8?5 empowered- the locaL cowrcil to pass all

the legisLation that was neeêssary to laitlate a system of edu-

cation subject to the foIl-owing proviso

.å nàjorlty of ratepayer,s of any d.lstrict or portJ.on of
the Northl'Iest Terrltories rnay establlsh sueh sehool
therein as they tb.lnk fit, and- nake the neeeEsary

r â.ssessment and. collectlon of taxes therefor, and. ftrr-
ther, that the miaorf.ty of ratepayers therein, whether
Catholie or Protestant, nay estabLish separate schools
therein, and. that la such Latter ease, the ratepayers
estabJ-lshing such Protestant or Cathollc separate
schools shall be llable only to the assessrnents of
such rates as they may lmpose Woa thensel-ves i¿
respect thereof.2

ghls sectfon of the Act nakes lt clear that the intentloa

of the legÌsLators was to pernit the establishnent of separate

1. ïtreir, gp. ctt. , 62.
2. S.C., JB Vic. , t.49, S.11.
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schools on the (Ontarlo or) Quebec pattern, or on the 18?0 Manftoba

pattern. Íron 1884 until L892 such a system did. operate, ancl then¡

ln ]..892 a¡rd- 1901 the Terrltorial Assenbly passed.
ord.inanees of d.oubtfuL valld.lty t+hlch rad.lealLy
curtaiLed. separate schooL privJ-Leges, and. estab-
lished., or rather substituted-, a systen ln most
respects id.entlcal to that existing in Saskatchewan
at the present time. .[fter the establishnent of a
publlc school d.istrict, a separate school d.istrlct,
Roman CathoLlc or Protestant, ntght be organlzed.
withln the same area; in otber words the bou¡d.arles
of the trso distriets were to be coterminous. I'urther-
more rrnlfsrn acadenlc trainlng and. certifieatlon of
teachers, r:aiform inspection, the use of unlforn
texts (with a few miuor exception") *ð u¡ifor¡a
exaninatLon stanclards applied. to a1-]- schools re-
ceivtng government ald.. fhe Ord.inance of 1901
placed. alL sehooLs receivfag governnent alô r:¡rd.er
the controL of a commissloner of educatloa' wlro was
also a nenber of the executlve cor:nciL. The only
rernainlng vestige of the former board. of educatlou'
with its Protestant a.nd- Boman GathoLlc sections'
wa.s the EducationaL Couacil' composed. of tt+o Boman
Catholies and. three Protestants, whose powers v¡ere
aclvisory only. Re1lglous Lnstructioa, a-s d.lrected.
by the boa.rd. of trustees, might be glven drring the
Last ha]-f hor¡r of the d.ay, but only'to tbose chil-
d.ren v¡hose parents or guardlans offered no objectloa.
In a.tLd.itioa, the use of the English langr:e.ge as the
med.irr¡l of iastruction 1n the schooi was mad.e cou-
puLsory, although provlslon was^also nade for teach-
ing a primary course la French.J

The aetr.raL word.Íng of the 1901 ortltnance ls as follows:

1, A1l- schooLs shåll be taught ln tbe Englléh laaguage,
bntttrt sh#1il.:ribe,'pêrntsstbLe:rför the board. of any d.is-
triet to cause a prfunary grad.e to be taugþt la the
3'rench language.

2. Bhe board- of a,ay d.istrict nray, subjeet to the regtl-
latLons of the Departnrent, eurploy one or more eonpeteat
persons to give lnstruction 1n any language otber thsn
Engllsh ln the schooL of the d-istrlct ts all puplls
whose parents or guarriians have sigaified. a willlng-
aess that they should. receive the sa,me' but such course
of lnstruction shall not supersed.e or in any lray fnter-
fere r¡ith the lnstructÍoa by the teacher f.a charge of

3. Welr, -gp.. g![., 66.
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the school as requlred- by the geguLations of the
Department and thls ord.lna-nce'4

It will seem from the changlng structrre of the ord'lnafrees

that I'rench was gradr:aL1y loslng lts prlvlleges even ln the North-

west. fbe 1885 armed protest d.id. not in any way heJ-p the efforts

of those rvho trled- to keep Srench in lts orlginal posltlon of

privilege

In 1892 Mr. Fred-eriek EauLtain noved:

tnat lt is d.esirable tbat the proceed'lngs of the
(Sforthgest) teglsLative Assenbly shaLL be recorcled.

a.:ad. publlshed- hereaf,ter ln the 3ng11sh lang:uÊ''ge

oalY.

thÌs proposltion was noved. in amendment by Mr:. Prince as

folLows¡

T}latwhereasiathee].ectiond.istrictsofl{orth
Qut.&ppel-Ie, South QutAppelle, Moose Jalv, Reð Ðeer,

Ed.monion, A1bert, Sattleford-, Prlnce Albert, Gumber-

Land, MltcheLl- and- Satoehe, there ls a large popll-
latlon of tr.rench CIa,naôians, hd ¡rhereas the French

l.angua,ge has been recognizeå as a:r offlcial language
la iUe 1üorthttlest Eerrltories 1n consideratlon of the
seTvices rend.ered the cor:¡try by tbe first oanad.lan

voyageurs and. nlssionaries wbo evangeLized., civlLized.'
and Áettled. there at the cost of many llves'

And- r,rhereas the French popuLatioa is Lncreasíng every
daylatbeiaterestsoftbecauseoflrmigrationin
thä Northl{est Serritorles no change shoul¿ be rnad.e

tend.iag to ¡nake it appear that the peopl'e of the
Northttest Eerritorles are lacklng ín iustl-ce'
Llberalltfr or poLttlcal taet in regard'.to the
natlonaL fnterest of every Canaôian' " '/

Ehis ty¡rlca] frontler a,meodment was of no avail. Engllsh

was the officfal langr:age of the [erritories fron that tfune on'

Archbishop langevin, Mgr, Grandin, and- l'ather L'educ malntainecl

Ib . , 272.
Gnars of the reeislatlvs &ryþLt, N.w'T ' l89L-2, 110'

4.
5.
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that separate schools actualLy ceased. to operate ia the Íerritories

after the 0rd-ínanee of 1892.

lfith the Autonony Acts of L905, creat'ing the new provinces

of ALberta and. Saskatcherran, the sehooS- questlon proved. to be the

major canse of argument. Ilaultaln conveyed. two d.rafts relattve

ts the proposed. constitutlon of the nerc provlnce, anC" ln aeither

of then r*as the separate school question an issue. Mr. EairLtaln

had. taken it for granted. that provinciaL autonony woul-d- apply to

education. I{evertheless the d.e1ay ln grantlng provlnciaL status

to the Territories was, it was suspected, because of Gathollc

attempts to lmpose a separate school- systen on the new provir,""*.t

Ehe introductioa of the Autonomy Aets lnto the l'etleraL ParLia-

ment arousecl a storn. Tfllfrict Laurier introduced. the school clauses,

now contained. in Section 1?, and. as origlnally introduced. lt was

provid.ed. that sectÍon 93 of the 3.N..4.. Act worrld. apply to;the ners

provf.uces. Separate school-s were to be alLottred. to the ninority

who were not to be llabl-e to pubIlc sehool tax. Ehe conteutLon

mad.e by traurier was that Sectfon 1? roerely nod.lfled. the existiag

pattern of education, a¡rd. brought it in l-ine with the school sys-

toms of nost of the rest of Canada. Íhls raas hotly d.enied, by the

Opposition, who feared that another Manitoba SchooL Qpestion migþt

be about to appear fartber lfest to bed.evil al-l of then agaln.

l,aurier in reply to his critics saÍcll

6. Ìfeir, gp,. gþ. , 62.
?. .4..8.Y. colqr:houn, b., ELLligg, and- People: [he life gql

Letters of -Sir, .1"¡" l'¡¡iti"* (Soronto, ].?35), tjf .
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ïa the coürse of the years I have been ia thls
House ParLiarnent has had. to face and. solve ques-
tlons, sinple enough ia themselveE, but compllcated.
and. rendered. d.lfflcuJ-t by sudden.,bursts of passlon.
-And- here agaia I nay repeat what I had. occasion to
sa,y some few d.ays ago, that in usíng the word.
lpassionl f d.o not l¡¡ant to convey any offenslve
sense, I recognlze, we all recognlze, that passlons
are sometÍmes the outgrowth of noble sentimeat....
If it goes beyond a certain Llne it becomes blind.,
unthlnklag, unreasoning passion. Ln L875 ou the
I[ew 3ru¡srriek School Questlon, ia ]-889 oa tbe
Jesuíts Estates questlons, and. ln 1896 on the Mani-
toba School Questton... . Tn LB96 I opposed. the
governlnent of Sir MacKenzie 3oweL1 wheu they en-
d.eavoured. to force upon the province of I4sEr1¿6¡. t
systen of schools whlch, accord.ing tó the hlghest
Jud-lcla3- authorlty, the province of lvîanltoba had. a
rlght to reJect, a,nd. which tt had. rejected. by actlon
wlthln tbe scope of its Legltlnate authority. Á¡d
!n thls year, 1905, rçhen two provinces are to be
brought into the Ðominlo¿, in whlch provf.nces there
is a system of private schools gucb as we have ia
the provlnces of Quebec aad. ûatarlo, I sta.nd. again,
as I believe, on the rock of the constitutlon of
Caaada whea I say that ttris parliament shor:J.d.,
a,ccord.lng to tbs,t constÍtutlon, give to the rnlnoríty
in the new provinces the saTno rights and- prlvlleges
as age given to the mlnorlty ln Qrebec and. Ontarlo
....8

R. I.- Sord.en in repl-y questloned. the sineerity of the

Iiberal party 1n thelr concern over the school l-aws for the new

provinces. Sord.en recall-ed. la,urierrs oppositfon to tbe Bened.laL

StlL that the Conservatlves had lntroêuced. to aLl-eviate the lot

of lau¡ierts fe1low-Catholfcs in Manltoba:

At hls rigþt hand he (Iaurier) had- IsraeL Tarte,
u¡Ìro then represented. in this House the constituency
of ItIs1et, who, I bel-i.eve, e4pressed. sincerely the
strong views he entertained. on this questlon. .A,t his
left was Mr. Dalton $c0arthy, to whom at least the
sa,¡ne tribute ls d.ue. .And. between these two sras Sir
WÍlfrld- Laurler, wil-Liag to accept the support of
both. Iike the three Roma¡os rçho went forth to hoLd.
the brid.ge, these gentiemen r,¡eat to holê the breach.

8, Ca¡aa.d.a, Eouse of Co¡nmons Dgbates, L905, 2916.
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Mr. Mc0arthy had. on hls shlei-d. the d.evice lNo
Ooercion; ProvJ.nctaL Rfghts.ü Mr, Tarte hacl.
upoo hls shleld. the d.evles tlhe rights of the
ninorities; Eqr:a1 justice to al-l. t The right
hon. geutleman had. on hls shleld. on one sid.e
the d.evice of Mr. Mcearthy; on the^other sid.e
he had. the d.evice of ldr. farte....Y

laurier was iu favour of going back to the origínaL act of

J.8?5, and. as a preced.eat he had. the speeeh nad.e by Slr Jobn fhomp-

son, as reported. in Ea¡sard. Aprl1 26, \8gl+, wherein the thea prirae

Minister questioned. the i-egallty of school ord.lna¡rees subsequent

xo l8?5.... tfhfre d.isaLrohrarrce courd. not have nuJ.r-ifled. the regu-

latlons wblch existed. before, lt woi¿ld_ have restored_ to the

separate sehools control by the cathoLlc sectioa of the Board. of
l_0

Education....f,

Wrltlng to a friend. of hls in Montreal_ Laurier said.t

Can you d-oubt that if the provinces of Alberta
and. Saskatchewan had- been admitted. into the Ðo-
ninton Ln L867 lnstead of I9O5 th.ey woul-d. not
have received. the same treatment as t{as given
to Ontario and fuebee?I1

Thls argunent was â poor one, Ehere were forces working on laurler

both for aad. against tbe separate schools for the province. In

many ways Sord-e¡rts metaphor was apt. laurier always had. to roalk

between nen like îarte a,nd. Mc0arthy, always u¡d.er the shad.ow of

the Cburch.

3or a whiLe lt seemed. as if Lengthy d.ebate and. no setil-enent

would. be the fate of the school sections of tbe Autonony BiLLs, but

after noaths of d.iscusslon a corrpromJ.se Ì¡as effected- whereby the

9. Ibld-. , 2933.
10. rbid.., 1894, 2042.
ff . Steftonr .gp,. g!L., Laurier to Ðougal-l, q.aoteð-, 232.
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mlnority rights as stated. by the 18p1 ordinãnce were to becone the

educational standard- for th.e new provlnce. The sesond. read.iug

passed. to the oven+heLning majortty of 3l+O fo 59. NevertheLess

the passions that were engenôdred' through sectarian bitterness

or generous ind.lgnatlon did not d.ie dovm easlJ-y.

Tbe thrust and. d.esign of pollties tbat enbitterecl the urbole

pattern of Canad.ian d.eveI-opment seemed. clestlned to go orr a¡xd. ou.

No barrier or bor¡ndary seened to eontaln the Schoo1 Q¡restlon and.

tts poLltical luplica.tfons, Hherever the Oanadians noved., they

took it wlth tbe¡n. It lras a far Larger Lssue the,n nere school

houses or teachersr eertificates. It v¡as the lmpllcatl.ons of the

subJect rather than the appareat argr:ments that was so inportant.

She suspielon that had. been mrtual1y engead.ered. between the

S'rench a¡rd. the Englj.sh caused. the unóertones of the School Qluestlon

to be of d.eeper signlflcance then the vociferatloos.

It was one topic upon whieh there was a fi¡ad.amental d.lffer-

ence of opínlon. It ante-d.ated. d.enocracy, it was to be found. ln

the very essênce of.European htstory, as the SorthWest of Europe

struggLed. agp.inst the theocracy of Rome. Ehe nr¡rd.er of Ar3ecket

lmpJ-fed. the sa¡ne sentÌnents as did. oppositioo to the Catholic SchooL

fn ALberta.
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Chapter XII

Ehe 3or:nd.ary Qu.estlon a.nd. the Nu¡clo

Ehe oompronise reacheô over the school-s in the tr+o new praLrie

provlnees was e slgnal for another polltlcal d.eveLopnent connected.

with the sehooLs la }4anltoba. Sone members of the Conservative

caucus saw an opportr:riity to d-lscretllt the Boblta poLlcy of placa.-

tory d.eaIlags nlth St. Sonlface. The schening of Robert Bogers. to

oust Roblin fron the prenriership had. aot escaped the sard.onJ.c eye

of the I'ree Press ecLltorlal wrÍter:

Íhe facts of the trouble 1n Robllnts Cablnet are
not entlrely htown, but pieefug one thing wftb
a¡oother a fair outLine can be obtained. on tl¿e
successivê movenents r¡hereby IIr. Bogers has sought
to f.upose hls leaèershlp on the Coaservatlve Party
to the d.isparagenent of the premier. trûr. Roblín'
at the close of the l-ast session of the legisl-ature
uent ts 0uba, a^nd. remaLnecl a, eoupLe of raonths. Mr.
Rogers stayed. at hone and. worked. and. schemed..

Mr. RobLia ca;lae home to fincl hls lieutenant en-
barked. on an agitatlon d.istlnctl-y antl-CathoLlc.
Mr, Rogers who was in the East when the exploslon
over the autonony b11ls occurred. concelved. the
ltlea that by appealing vlgorously to Protestant
sentlment ln lilanitoba he night strengthen hls grlp
on pot¡¡er and. incld.entally treLp party friend.s at
Ottawa to bad.ger Sir SiLfrid. le;urier'

Mr. Rogers 1s reported. to have talkecl pretty freely
d.own East about hls intentlons in tho matter. Be
1s said. to have opealy d.ecLared. that the Manltoba
Governrent had. been ilayine for years with the
Cathollc vote, but that he isas d.etermined' lf he
cou1d. have his way, that they should. take the other
tack a¡¡cL take a¡ ultra-Protestant sta.aê.

Mr. Rogers ca.ne back wlth thls id.ea a¡rð proceed.etl
to put it into effect. 3y the tine Mr. Roblin got
hone the situatfon had. got out of his control. [he
uinister of pubJ-ic works ha,d. the d.rop on hls chief
through the fact that he absolutely controls the
Conseivative newslmper la this eity, encl if he d-oes

not conpleteIy control the other one Ls able to
nake it d.o hls wiLl. [hrougþ these agencles he
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caLled. the ti¡¡e, aiod. Mr. Boblin, aLthor:gh with
nuch reLuctance, hatl to d.ance. Ehe whole bouad.ary
legisLation, wlth appeal- to the electors of Mor:¡-
taln, was Mr. Rogersr id,ea with Mr. RobLln as alt
unwlL1lng accessory

Ír!:mphant in this Mr. Bogers 1s now planning a
new coup. Ee wants to calL the leglsLatr¡re at
onee, repeal the schooL settlernent of 1897, and
d.Lssolve oa the Lssue, gofng to the country at the-
earliest posslble d.ate. ile believes it 1s politl-
cal-ly wlse to throw the Cathollcs over and. make a
boLtL btd. for Protesta.¡rt support.

Mr. Reþf1n, lt ls u¡rd.erstood., ls opposed. to the
proposal, and. ís ftghting it vigorously, but lt is
understood. that he stand.s alone in thls regard.. Mr.
Bogers ha,s the open supporü of Dr. Mctr'ad-d.en and. Mr.
Agnen and. the secret cou:rtena¡.ce of Mr. Campbell.
The prenferrs poJ.ltical Jutlgment telLs hinr that the
course proposed., whlLe lt nlgirt be of tenporary
value would. be fulL of peril for the perranent wel-
fare of the party. 3esid.es, he is bor:.nd. to some
exlen! lo his past. Ee and Archbish.op Langevin
have Long been cLose polltlcal friend.s a¡d. al-lles
for ten years past, and. lt ls regarded. as quite
possible that he has gfven hostages for hls good-
behavlour

Mr. Rogers however is pressing his polnt reüentlessS-y
and. I"Ír. Boblln nust keep up or faLl out. If Mr. Rob-
11n obeys he retains the nane of Iead.er, although the
real control- passes to - lf lt has not al-ready
paosed. - Mr. Rogers. If he refuses Mr. Rogers w111
become prenler in name as welL as in fact. Mr. Rob-
l1n is not wlthout politicaL resourcefulness, but
good. Jud.ges of the sltuaÈion beLieve that hls Lieu-
tenent h.as a stranglehol{ on him; aad- care put hln
out of buslness any time.*

PoliticaL jor:rnalisn at this time reached a very hlgb level

-of exeel-lence in the Manj,toba-I'r9g Press, and. the above ercerpt

ls a t¡4ricaL example of lts attacks upon the Boblln regfne. .As

an opposltlon paper 1t naturatly cannot be taken as evld.ence of

1, Manitoba Sree @., !.{ay 1, r.905.
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governaent Ínfamy, but the T{in¡ipeE Sg!Égg@, a government organ,

was certainly embagasslng the Roblln pollcy. Moreover, a situ-

ation had. arisen ia Canad.a that was without preced-ent, a,nd- which

presented. gre,ve constltu.tional lazesð.e, of a kiad. whlch are bo¡nd'

to occr¡r in a pred.onlnantly secular society rvben the polltieal

lead.er of that eociety has to d.eeid.e upon sueh natters as the

Manltoba SchooL Suestion.

Ebe Ma¡rltoba School Question had aroused. bltter opPosltlon

to I¡ar:rler aaon€i the hlerarcþ, especlaLLy aroong those who were

!n the missionary' tra.d.ition of Three Rlvers rather than in tbe

nore metropoLltåa trad.ltion of Quebec' In ord'er to ct¡¡b the

ultra¡nonta,:rism of the hierarchy who haiL waxed. vlnilent agplast

Ïrln, lauríer hád. appealetl to the Pope, 3or a rshile the soLy

i'ather had avold.ed. the lssue, but trar¡rier brought so nuch in-

fluence to bear that Mgr. Merry d.e1 Tal was sent to Cauada, as a

vatiea¡o, observer to report on the sltr:eltlon. As a resrrlt of hls

vislt, vrhlch was of short ùuratlon, the Liberal. Pope l,eo $IIX

had publlshecl an encycLicaL in Decenber, ].897, r'¡hf'ch, whlLe

praising the hleralchy for tbelr d.evoted. labours, also iasisted'

that ia d.eallng wlth the secuLar powers a nore oonclllatory atti-

tu.de ¡aust be ad.opted:

I,et no one therefore lose sigþt of the rules of
meehtess, of ltod-eration, a,nd. of brotherly eharlty
... r¡¡tiI it sh,or:Id- be granteô to them (tne ttsnops)
the fuIl satisfaetion of aLl their cLaims let thele
not refuse partíaL satisfacti',on'?

As a result of the probLems that weÏte engend.ered. by the

Manitoba schooL Q[estlon a. papal Nr:ncio was appolnted. to Ganada.

2. Leo XIII, $ncveLlcal (B'one, 189?).
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Mgr. Sbaretti, who was appointed. by the Vatica¡, roras cast by the

oppositioa, and. by some Protestant Liberalsrâs â. Vatlca¡ spy' anô

was sald to have bad. a ha¡d. ín pretrøring some of the schooL cLauses

for the .&utonony Acts. Íhe Eigg¿pgg, TeLesrarû on Apr1l. ].A' L905,

stated.:

No nan cer reasonably entertaln a d.oubt tbat Mgr.
Sbarrettl has been negotiating wftb the T¡ar¡rler
Governuent ever since he cane to this country... '
The apBointnent of a Papal lregate was not due to
any represeatations by the Cathol-le bishops' but
was the result of the polltical d.iffict¡lties Ln
wbieh Sir tlilfrid. found- hÍ¡nself througb his
d.ouble d.eallng on tbe Manitoba Sehool Suestion'.. .
Ilgr. Sbarrettl has been in 0anad.a because Sfr ffil-
frtd. asked. to have a rrepresentative on the spotl
and. because the LiberaL CatboLic menbers pronised-
Els Eoliness that the Manitoba settlement was
oaly the beginning of tjustieer ....3

The posftlon of the Papal Srinclo r,¡as q$ rrnenviable one. Ee

was aot the lead.er of the Cana.d.ian hierarchy, rather he bad. cone

to errrb theu¡, yet his presenee was bou¡d to give rise to sus-

picions of supra-natlonaL authority. It was e shrerçd. nove on

Laurierrs part to call for a Suncio to save himself fron the bl-

shops, but lt was also a. two-ed.ged. sword. of defense. The Papal

I$r¡neio was bor:¡d. to be suspeet to non-0athoLles.

The suspicions of the perlocl h¡ere arouseð by the statenent

of tr'.ro þlanítoba pol-iticlans who alLeged- that thls ltalfan clerlc,

enissary of the head. of the Rona¡ Church, had. trlecL to make them

slgn a compact whereby fa retr:rn for prívileges to the Cathollc

schools of Ma¿itoba be wor¡.ld- get then the bou¡rd-ary extensions

that they rçere demancling fron Ottarrra.. Íhe sensation can be

3. the &lgg@,, .April- 10' 1905.
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imaginecl when they nade these allegations. The lüin¡:.ipeE Teleg'a,m

ca¡oe out in headllaes about 1t:

PA$MIER I¡AURISB IS BSSPONSIS ,E. Eastern Press
Conment on the Situatlon - Globe Censures on the
Papa1 Delegate, Who Declares Ee 1{111 Make $o Bep1y
and. I{il1 Gfve No lbterview on the Subject. Ottawa'
April 5 - (special). Mgr. Sbarretti annouaced.
tha,t he wouLd. nake no reply to the Hon. Bobert
Rogers, nor would. be grant an interview oa the sub-
iect.

llontreal, Aprll 5 - (Special) - fhe Star, referriag
to the charges of I{r. Rogers says ed.ltorlally lÎhat
Mgr, Sba,rrettl should. attempt to get better terms
for his co-religioniste is neíther sur¡rrislug nor
\,¡orthy of cond.ennation. Our felLow Cathollc Glti'zens
have rlever professed. to be satisfíed. with the l{ani-
toba settlement of the school questf.on, and. they
were always agitatlng with a fra¡k perslsience for
a reconsirieratloo of the matter. Oonsequently that
the papal abligate shouLd approach the Manitoba
nfnisters oa the natter, need alae'ro no on6.

3ut th.e lntol-erable part of the a.ccusatlon mad-e by
the Ëon. Mr. Bogers is that Mgr. Sbamettt d.ecLared-

' that the aecepta¡ce of his proposeð a¡nendment to the
Ma,¡ritoba School- fat¡s rWouLd. greatly facilitate an
early settlement of the dfscussion, the fixing of
their bor¡nd.ary, wb.fcb would. be extend-ed. to the
shores of the Hud.son Sayr and. lth,at or:r faLlure ts
act La the past,.had. prejud.iced. oi:r cl-alm to exten-

. síon westrntard.. l+

. 
It was inevitable that these accusatioas shouLd. have aroused.

wid.espread. ancl angry comment. The Catho].ic press woul-d. neeessariLy

further infurlate the non-CathoLic read.ers by acceptlng the possi-

bllity of the sltuatlon.

Discussfng the Eon. Robert Eogersr statenent, The Êlobe sald-:

It is a nratter for profoi:nd- regret, therefore,
tbat a gentleman iu lufgr. Sbanettirs position
should. have been g¡dLty of eonduct that niust tend-
to increase publlc excitenent, and. intensify ir-
rltatlons anð heartbr:rnings that are alreaðy too

Lþ. rbld.., ApriJ. 6, ]?oS; $he Globe (foronto), April 5, L905,



nuch in eviôerrce. Roman Catholics rvilL nake a
great nisÈake tf the¡r lnpute the resen't'nent d¡hlch
wii-I und.oubted.ly be shown over thls lncid.ent to
blgotry or erly a1lied. feeling.

Thousand.s of the broad.est-mind.ed. and most tolerant
rnen in this Ðonínlon r+ilL cond.ernn the cond.uct of
which Mgr, Sbaretti 1s accused, and whlcb he
tacltS-y achowledges by refuslng to d.eny. fhe
spectacle of representatives of a f,ree provlnce
belag threatenecl by oue who is not even a citlzen
of Canad.a, a¡td. whose interference ln matters of
state is a vioLation of the souad. and establ-lshed.
maxims of government should- be lntolerable to
everyone who values the pea,ce and. LibertieE of hls
cor:.atry. Ehere should. be no sectarian lines
separating one citizen from another on this gror:nd.
The lnd.ignatlon of the goverilnent of Manltqba ln
thls regard. will be overwbelmlngly she,red-.5

' 
Íhe. opposition presÊ realized- that Laurier rsould be

by this accusatio¡r. The blshops were not to blame; they

even wish for the Nrrncio. That was aLL lar:rierrs åolng.

rt5

ha¡asseô

tl-ful trot

Trre $g!! and. Srrpire said. that traurler was the culprit:

There rnay be a d.isposltlon on the part of the publlc
to blame the representative of the pope for thls
extraordi{rary sitr¡ation, but nothiag could- be moro
unjust. tt $¡as on the invitation of the flrst r¿inis-
ter, preferred. through the Hon. Ch.arles BusseLl'
that the pope shouLd. be represented', that the d'eLe-
gate came. Ehe ind.lvid.r¡aI'answere.ble for the d-iplo-
rßatic relations wlth Rone 1s therefore Sfr l{ilfrid-'
tfhen Mgr. Sbarrettl supervised- the school classes of
the lsorthWest Constltution that prei-ate was merely
r¡nd.ertakfng a,duty that Sir WiLfrld. had. asked- hln
to r:¡rd.ertake. þ

Íh€ ïlorLd. stated. that a severe blow bacL been d.eal-t to the

I¡lberal-s:

The news that coaes fron ïlinnipeg is of a d-isqul'et-
ing nature. It ls id'le for Mr. Barte or for anyone
else to d.isassociate Larrler from tbe pollticaL ac-
tivity of the Papal d.eI-egate. Ehe prenierrs treat-
¡aent of Ma¡itobals ministers, as relatetl by Mr. Bogers,

flhe G]-obe (Eoronto),
Tbe MalL Cnt[ Empire6.

"Spril 5, 1905.
(Borouto), Aprll 5, 1905.
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and- of which there is d.ocumentary proof , bears
out the theory that Soanetti spoke wlth the
authority of the Donlnion Goverunent, when he
hancLed. out a"a ul-tinatu.m to the offfcial- repre-
sentatives of tr{anltoba.T

Íhe whoLe plcture envísaged. poJ-ttical inplteations that

abhorrent. llhe ottawa Jor¡rna1 69 .A,pri]. J saicll

llhls statement flxes the fact .,of ; Mgr. Sbarrettils
course as far as the proven facts go. $he anslrer
ls possible that that papal tlelegate was actlng
nerely ln a parsora,l or prlvate capacity wlthout
the knowl-ed.ge of the governmeat or axy of lts men-
bers for lastance, and. the question rests merely
between the papa^l d.e1-egate a¡rd. Oanad.a, anê may
reasonabLy end. with a reguest from the governmeat
to Rone that Mgr. Sbarrettl be withdrä.Ìúr as a,

foreign d.iplomat who bas intgrferred. wlth the d.ones-
tic policles of the cor:ntry.u

It can be seea fron these extracts from the newspapers that

the great part of Snglish-speaking Canad.a were horrlfted. at the

cLark hints of latlca¡ lnterference ln Canadfan affalrs. []re'Rogers

ascor¡$t of the incid.ent uas a severe ind-ictment of the governnent

and. of the papal nuncio:

In thfee d.ays tlne (after presentiag the nemorial
to Slr tÍilfrid) a Letter was recei.ved fron His Ex-
cellency Mgr. Sbarrettl asking for a conference.
Bhls lnvftation was accepted., a¡rd. Hls Excellency
then presented. the follolvf.ng menoranôust, remarking-
lf we would. pLace this on the statute book of the
provlnee that it worrld. greatly faclLitate an early
settLeneat of or:r mlssioa, the fixing of our boun-
d.aríes, whlcb wor¡-ld. be extend.etl. to the shores of
Eud-soats 3ay..., I tteny the right of Slr WiLfrld.
laurier and. $fgr. $barretti to r:::d-ertake to nlx up
the natter of Separate Schools with that of our
bouad-aries. ...9

Sir !üilfrld Ï,airrler d-enled. the allegatlons of Bogers ln a

lengthy speech fron the floor of the House, whlch showed. Iaurierrs

7,
o

o

Bhe I{orId. (Soronto),
The 0ttarua @!,
Manitoba $ree EE,

April LS, 1905.
.April 5, 1905.
April 5,1905, guoted.
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conpl-ete bewild.erment :

WeLL slr, I cannot conceive bow the papal d.eLe-
gate or anyone else eouLd. have stated. that the
failu¡e of the provLnce of l¡lanltoba to a¡oend. the
school act prevented. the ertension of lts bou¡r-
d¿rÍes rrestwaré, and. that if such bad. been d.one
1t wouLd. have facilitated. thls extensioa. I
ca.rurot coaceive how such a statement couLd have
been nade, consid.erlng the fact that fron the
nonth of Juae L896 when we ca.rne into offlce, up
to the nonth of Ja.nr:ary lgOS !ûe never receíved.
fron the governrnent of Masitoba a con¡ur¡¡deatloa
askürig for the extensfon of the bou:rd.arles of
that Province....10

: A stormy session ensued- follorulng Laurierrs speech, aad. a

nember said.¡

lhere ls evid.eace tÏlat the rigþt bon. gentleme.rr
(Laurier) is paylug his pollticaI clebts at the

. etÐense of the civlL and. edgçatlonal rlghts of
thã people of this corrntry.lL o

. at this polnt the speaker caIIed. hln to ord.er for aeklng an

offeusive inrputation about the PrLme Miaister. Sventr:atLy the re-

marks were wlthd¡awa t!.espite tbe admlring a¡rd. eneor:raglng shout

' . fron ColoneL Saur Hughes:
L2

r:j Donrt let them blu-ff you, 3i1J.y.

fhe next d.ay the argr:.uents broke orrt rancorously again, and.

' lt seened. for a v¡hiLe to be ggave poLltical crf.sls. Ilevertheless

It eventrrally cleared. because the rvhol-e thlng had. bees d.lstorted

by ![r. Bogers. sh.e Apostoll.e De].egate never even saw Bogers, nor
t3

êid. he send. an lnvitation to hÍn. 0n the basls of a previous

acqualntance Sbarretti b"ad. an ísfornal converse.tion wlth the

Attorney-General of Manitoba to see lf ln any way the d.ouble taxation

L0. Ca¡.ad.a, H.C.Ð,, L905, 3840.
LI. rbld.. , 3857.
t2. rbld.. , 3858
13. Sbarettils statement, quoted., 390, 1þ1ù.
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for schooLs cou1d. aot be eased on the CathoLlcs of tfinnipeg anô

3ra¡rd-on. It was a pr:rely private conversatioa, anð Rogers was

neither invited. nor $tas he present- laurier spoke nith u¡lwouted-

heat dr¡ring tbe cLebate, aad. bitterness and rel.lgious bies were
].I+

evideut on both sfd.es of the House.

Although criticlsn remaLned stea^nlng for some time, and. al-

though there wêre lmporta:rt repercussions, and. ln the two hotl-y

contested. bye-elections which folLowad. - 1n Ï,ond.on a¡rd. North O¡Cord

the Autonomy 311J.s krere nad.e the fssue, and. the l,aurler Liberals

won both of then d.espite the d.efectfon of J. S. Willison a¿d-

Clifford. Sifton.

Besentment in Q¡rebec was fa¡n¡ed. against the bltterness that

had. attend.ed. the d-ebates ln the Ï{ouse on the SchooL Olauses in

the Autonony -A'sts and. the allegations of ãogers. Qgebec began to

see Eore cLearly the real gui-f the.t existed. between herself and.

ühe English provínces that all of laurier corrl-d not brld.ge. Be-

sentnent was fanaed. by the infla¡nmatory uttera.llces of Mr. Bor:rassa,

who, al-thougþ he had. voted. for the a¡oend.ed. Autonony Acts, held. a

great mass meeting in Montreal- la the sa¡ne -[prll, and. he was

warmLy applauded. as he attaeked. thô nr:ajust, lLlega^L 83d. oppresslve

terrítoriaL ord.lnancesrr that were to Ïra.urper the educational
L5

facilities of the mtnorlty in the aew provinces' Lar:rler with

his usuaL acumen foresaw the gfowth of the l{atlonaltst party und.er

14. Þ!9. , 3835i
L5. $keLton., gp.

3855487L.
Ë., quoted-, 247.
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the aegis of Sourassa. I{ritfng to the Eon- ,f. 3. Casgrala on

.Spril 20 he sald.:

l.{y d.ear Senator, I am not as optlnistlc as you are.
I belleve that I sbaLl pull througb. this d'ifficuJ-ty'
but I am aot sure that I shaLl puJ-1 througþ' as you
suggest, stronger tbao at the begf-nntng. Matters
are oot golng too bad.3-y at the rnoment la the Engllsh-
speaklng provinces. I believe that there Is in fact
J¿istinct reaetlon 1n or¡r favour. 3ut our frlencl
Bourassa has begun in Suebec a- ga.rnpaign that may

well eause trs sãte trouble'

L6. rbid-. , 2t+8.
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Chapter XIII

laurLer, Slfton, aad. the Manitoba Liberal-s

The poLttlcaL lmpllcatloas of the Manitoba SchooL Questton

were becoming more subtLe and. ínvolved- Canad.ian pol-itics beca¡oe

nore sophtsticated. as they grexr more conplex' It was the suecess-

fuL liberal hand.ling of the Maaitoba School Q¡restion that had

brought Cllffort!. Siftoa lnto Ðo¡nlalon polittes, where he was to

win such prorninence. It rvas the l-atent inpLlcations of that eane

question that were.the occasioa of hls resignation. laurier had.

always regartled. Slfton as a collaborator on the 18pf Compromise

whf,eh he refers to ln a letter to John lfesley Ðafoe ¿s nfhe policy

which Sifton and. I carrieð through in 1896 anaL l-897.rr Moreover,

ia another Letter to John Wesley Ðafoe wrltten ln 1903, arguing

in favor of public ald for the Winnipeg Catholle Prlvate SchooLs'

laurier said.! rlI have taLhed. to Sifton on thLs polnt and- he
I

agrees with rne.rr ¡$evertheless SÍfton left the 0abinet and. walked.

¡¡e6 Laurierrs sid.e.

The resignatlon of Sifton no"*""""* a fascination to any stu-

tlent of po]ltics. Els officiaL blographer Dafoe said-:

WJren,upon hls huried. retr:rn fron the South, be
got thã text of tbe Autonony 3i1J., he d.iscovered
that the provf"sion {mFoslng a¡ educatlonal llnlta-
tion on the i{estern provinees, lnstead of slrply
contlnuiag the system created. by the ord.inanees'
had- revived- ln al-1 lts origlnaL streep and power
the legisLation of 1875.... The Protests of the
Roman 0athoLlc at the linit'ations upon the power
of the 0hnrch. .. h^ad. at last borne fruÍt 1n Do-

L. Ðafoe Pa'oers (un¡irbfrshed., lfinnipes).
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ninion legÍslatlon.... Arrd. to this CllfforcL Sifton,
the champioa of Manitobars rights 1n the great
school- eoatroversy, rras e4geeted. to neekLy glve hls
consent, 1n the saered. narne of the constitution.¿

Therefore, maiotafned- Ðafoe, Sifton resigned.. Yet there are other

versions regard.ing the reasons for hfs resignation. Eis btographer

said. that tf his d.eafaess had. not prevented him fron normal- later-

eourse in the clubs and salons at 0ttawa he woul-d. not have d-riftetl

away from his ehief. Henri Soirrassa conðemned Stfton as pLaying a

gane that wouLd. nateriaLLy benefit the pockets of those railway

tyeoons MacKenzle and. Ma.nn, anti. ln this al-legation he was su¡rported.
3

ia the House.

Skelton in hls I'1fe qnd tretters of Wilfrld- laurier saiil the

most probable reason for Slftonts reslgnation r.¡as¡

Ehe personal. antagonLsm betv¡een M¡i. Slfton and. Mr.
!ítzpatrlck (Mtatster of Justiee) and- the personal
attacks being made or prepared" agalnst p. Sifton
d.oubtless had a part 1n theír decision.ry

Mr. Slfton ï.Ías certainly piEred. about not obtainiag the portfollo
Lt, \

of the Mlnlstry of Justlce. Early lnlg05 he went to the Southern

States, ar¡d. his absence fron tbe House r'¡a.s an .embarrassnent to tlre

Government. Sifton acceptecl the anend.ed. schooL clauses, a¡d' con-

tinued. to serve ln tb.e Eouse as a private member.

Ehe angry deaucl.at!.ons a,:rd. the storms ttìst were €agendered"

over the Sehool Questlon were Eastern and. poLiticat. C. g. t¡ingard.r

ln Serritorial Government ln Canada, states:

The Bo¡ran CatboLiee ln the isorthWest realized. that
they possessed tbe fulL extent of the prlvlleges
+¡hlch they could. posslbly receive from any Local

2. Ðafoe,
3. Car¡ad-a.,

@' 288.
E.C.Ð. , LgO5.

4. *SgþxffiDa^foe, .$l$jge+ ?Lßr"æi6.
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legislature, and. as a result a perfect und.erstaad.-
ing and- a peacefiil- relatibnsbip existed between the
Protestant and. Rona¡r CathoLic sections of the con-
mr:nlty. Polltical, denomlnatlona,l, and raclal pre-
jud-ices appeareeL to have L1tt1-e to d.o wlth the stand.
takea by those nost vocaL oa the lssue. It was a
chara.cteristic of the Ílestern pioneer not to concern
himseLf vrltb his neighbourts creeð. Bather he re-
gretted. lnterference from the Ïast, uhether fron the
Do¡nioioa Goperument or fron the sectarlan agitators
of Ontario./

Ehe bltterness of the parlla,nentary d.ebates on the School

Qpestion !n the trTorthWest was d.lrectly f.n llne v¡ith the Manltoba

School problen. llhe Quebec members fel-t nore ancl more that thelr

posltion was viewed- wlth lack of sppath)' a¡rd' r:¡ad-erstand'lng antl

fron this tinoe, the trTatlonaList Movement recelved a powerfuL ira-

petus. .As a resui-t, laurierrs ÍnfLuence r*eakened' in Quebec'

As a result tbe obscurantlst provlnclal tend-ency of @uebec

began to reassert ltseLf.

. The fed.eral fLi:rry anL the resu-lt of Siftonrs resignatlon

were not felt lmmed.iately in the Sest. The L89?'-&tend.*ent in Mani-

toba had set the pattern that rças to remain substantially r:¡,altered.

u¡rttl Lgi¡6. In thè nind.s of the l'rench-0ana.d.ians langrage and- re-

l-Ígion are ind-lssolubly related-, a¡d. the linguistlc clauses 1a the

189? Coryromise, and- the lnefflcient supervlsion of their schools

by the provlncial departnent of education, left them fairl-y rare11

satisflecL to let well enorrgb alone, [he Catholics who were nost

resentfi:-l of the set-up were those Engllsh-speaking CathoLics

rrho were bereft of their schooLs rinless they supported. then then-

selves, as neLl as paylng the general school tax. These CathoLlcs

5. C. C. Llngard., [effiltoria! Government tn canad.a (toronto, f?l+6).
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Herê largel-y eongregateti. in lfinnipeg and- Srandon. They generalLy

beLm.ged. to the lower-income groups, and. despite the fact that the

reJ-lgf.ous u.nd.ertook most of the teaching duties they for*¿ the task

of strpportlag their o!r11 schools a veTY'heary .financlal burd.en. It

1s sr:rprising to reaLize how llttLe contact there Ì{as or is between

the varlous raeial groups withln the Gatholic Chr:rch in ManLtoba.

3ro¡n the earLy twentieth century the Pollsh and. Ukrainlans began

to pour into Tlinnlpeg, and. yet lt only meailt that the lrish Ca,tho-

lics felt tbat they could. nove lrp one in the sociaL scale. There

never has been a,:oy real. lntegfation a¡rd. parishes are stlLl organlzed-

upon raclal and. f.inguistlc chø,recterlstics.

Ehe general fee3-lng arrong CathoLics was that íf help was to

eome !t wouLd. cone through the Robl-in governmetrt, aad. CathoLic
6

opinion at tbat tine røas favourable to tha.t adminlstratlon. fhe

sect that d.1d. oppose the RobLln regine was the Meu¡onlte, for they

d.iê not feeL it proper to obey the stirring appeal- of Pre¡oler 8ob-

Ltn to fly the uuloa Jack above their school-houges, and. fron L907

r¡ntil 191-3 nost of the Mennonite schools secedeð from the publie

sehool system, a¡ld. were won back eventually nainly because of tbe

patJ-ent and r:ntirlng efforts of the peraranent sta^ff of the pro-

vlncial èepa.rtnent of education'

It was the politica.l funplLcatlons that d'ecld-ecl' the generaL

educatiOn pattern ln Manltoba. Nevertheless from gpilt or bLame

of any kind. the perma.:lent officials of the provinclal fte¡ørtneat

ôeserve to be proteeted.. l{hl]e.na¡oy of then were llnlted' mea' ag

6. 3. Castell- Eo¡iklns¡ €d., Ca¡ad.ian AnnuaL @, 19L3 (Eoronto'

Lgl-¿+) , 562.
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their reports show, it r¿as thelr hard. vorlc a,:rd' genuLne lntegfity

that nad.e the school systen fi¡¡ction. It r,¡as the teachers and- the

inspectors a.nd the admlaistrators who íguored- the polltieaL prob-

Lem and- rvho unostentatlousS-y established. a noduÊ. vivendi that

succeedeê ia creating a cord.lal-ity of feellng among the teachers

and ad¡rlnistrators wltbln the franev¡ork of the Public SchooL Act'

ln L90? a separate Ðepartnent of sducatfon was estabLlshed.,

and. the actual ad¡rlnlstration began to inprove. Nevertheless the

actuÊ.I teaehing progress remained at a very l-o¡r l-eveL' Bhe br¡rd-en

of supportlng thelr owl prlvate schooLs $ras $lch a burd'en to the

non-conformist Oathollce of lfinnlpeg and. Srandon that they con-

stantl-y attenpted- to get some alleviatlon fro¡o their double burd-ea

of schooL ta:catlon. Str.Wilfrld- I¡arrrler shor'¡ed' hlnself consciouE

of theír position in these Letters which he r¡¡rote to Mr' J' If'Dá-

foe: r1.,. I was however forcibLy lupresseel that their posltlon

was a. painful one (the Ì{innipeg Catholtcs) and" that they ha've been

treated- 1rlth the greatest triberality. I would. bope that every

effort should. be d.lrecteô to get the liberal party to ¡oake then

coacesslons for their schools la lffnaipeg' anô it shor¡ld' be good'

tactlcs to quletly prepare publlc oplnloa in that ôlrectlon.rl

In another letter¡ rt3o attenpt 1s nade to have the Catholic

scbools taken over by the publ-ic school board". It 1s in the pub-

llc interest.... I attach the greatest lnportance to have tbls
9

done....

Afiru¿t Rerrorts of the ProvinclaL Ðer¡artneat of Ïducatloa, L908-L0'

Dafoe lgg,g..
rbl(t.

7.
8.
9.
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Despite the.efforts of laurler the Manitoba Liberals were not

very concerned about the state of the Ïtlinnlpeg Catholics. Sbere

were a variety of reasons for the Lack of sympathy shown by the

I4anitoba liberals to the pLigbt of the Winalpeg CathoLlcs.

lau¡lerrs pleas oa their behalf were of no avail. .A' furthêr com-

plicatlon had. arisen to confuse the lssue of the l'lanltoba Sehool

$uestlon - the revival of the Llberal Party as a Provineial- organl-

zation. Manltoba liberals, lese tha:r any other liberals' wêre' as

eventÈ were to show, unðer the la.r¡rler slrray. They were d.isgfr:ntlecl

abor¡.t tho feêeraL ad.ninlstratloa of electoraL llsts, and- they con-

taiaed. eLenents that were coastitutlonaLLy opposed. to the compro-

mising attitud.e of laurier on the School- fu:estion. The so¡rer¡,rhat

rnrrtqr poLltical lnpl-icattons began to glve way to a reasoTled. appre-

ciation of the sltrration.
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Chapter XIV

the Slavic .{LIlance

the trad.itlona-l oppouents ln the SchooL ft¿estion througþout

Canada were the French and. the English. Quebec and. Ontario were

on opposlte sid.es of a d.1vid.e, anð somewhere ln between were the

Sugllsh speaklng OathoLics whose coufused 1o¡'¿1¡1*= anô llberal

trad.ltions made then suspeet to both sid.es. Although the qu€beouoLs

were so generous and so good. to the tene of thousanùs of starvlng

Irlsh euigrants drging the huagry forties, the gratitude of the

Irish fad.ed. as tbey moved aÌûay westgaril. Those who remai¡xed in

Suebec were often assimil-ated., but throughout Can'ad"a there l#as a

remarkabLe Lack of s¡rnpathy between the Ïrlsh Engltsh-speaking

CathoLics and- ttre Canad.lan Srench-speaking Cathollcs. Ehe lack

of sSrnnpathy goes baek into hlstory for e:qpIanatlon. [he tradltioaa]'

friend-shlp between lre1antl and. X'rance tras a friend.ship between two

educated. a,nd cosmopolltan classes of society, wheroas tbe Freach

0anad.la,a and. Irish Oanad-ian cane generally froro the peasant and-

lnsular stock. lhey were d'lvld'ed' by language arr¿L by the teudeacy

of the lrish Gatholies to be absorbeô lnto the prevaiLing Caoadlan

culture. More and. more 1t was beeomlng eviðent that the 3ngL1sb

speakir$ Cathollcs were þeing absorbecL lnto the Sngl-ish pattern of

Canad.lan soclety. The I'reaeh d.icl not regard. them as fuII a1L1es'

but rather as co-belLlgerents.

Íhe great lnflux of the Slavic Cathollcs whose an:mbers began

to outweigh the Engllsh speatçing CatboLics of the l{est, and who

rvere less liabl-e to asslmll,atlon by the Eag}!sh, began to be re-
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gartletL as a:r opportunity by the Srench' It was this alLla¡ce wlth

the Slavlc Catholies that was to complicate the polltical lmFllca-

tioa of the Manitoba School Qpestlon.

The Srench, basing their hopes upon the apparent cordlality

toward.s thst of the Roblln Governnent, began to nake common cause

with the Slavlc comrmr¡ltles l:r Manitoba. Th.ese heLpless and. lgnor-

ant peopS-e arrlveè by the thousar¡d.s |n Manitoba, aod. for the first

ten years after thelr settlement they were often wLthout schooLs.

fbis was aot due entirely to ¿Sovernnent apathy; rather, lt rrms an-

other ma^u.ifestatlon of the political tnpli.catlons of the School-

Qrrestion.

llhole areas settLed. by Poles and- Buthenia¡rs renalneô
for five to ten years wlthout ad.equa,te school- acconno-
d.atÍon, to say nothing of quallfled. teachers. It røas

suspected" that the school organizers fttere real-ly en-
d.eavorlng as far as possibLe to keep schooLs from being
orga¡.ized., fhey were closely ln touch wlth St. Soni-
face, and. the then .Archbishop (Langevln) ha.ô refused- to
accept the compronise of l-897 as fiaaL. Hfs view was
that ao schools were better than the tGod-Iess schoolsl
of the Act, while he held. svray' and. Sir Rod.nond. Roblln
was premier the French never ceaseô to hope that recog-

nitlon t¡orrld. be glven to CathoLtc schools.r

' In order to buttress his clafms, a¡rd beeause he d.eeply ab-

horred- the publ1c schools, and. beca¡rse lt was hls pastoraldrty'

.[rehbishop Ira.ngevln enrolled. tbe Slavie Cathollcs. In waging their

war for them, because they ba.d. no prlests of theltr own' tbe Arch-

blshop was furtherlng hls own.cause for his or'ra peopLe. trÏo r¡a,n

rrr?ro pLayed proviaciaL polttlcs in those tlmes cou.l-d. fail to be

'Accugeô of unwortbiness, aad. yet the actions of the ArcbblsTrop

1. Sissons, 9l-llngua,L Scho.ols, 123.
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of, St. Sonlface Ìdas not d.evoid of some el-ements of justlficatioa.

To anï Srench-Caoad.ian cleric bror:ght up 1n the rigid. seminaries

of Quebec, the patteru of Canad-lan democracy must at tlnes have

appeared. d.ishonest and" beyond. his conprehension. The zeal and- mis-

gutdetl aetfvlty of the Archblshop for his schools was d.irected. to-

waTd.s a proper, encL. Sone grateful tnnigrants wrot'e thus¡

Yor:r Grace nay belleve that we are gratefuL to hin.
Iole d.o not forget who gave us the money to brrll-d. or:r' churches, who sent us prlests, who has accepted.
Hungarlan boys for the príesthood..2

As far as he was coocerned, the mea¡rs were qulte justifled..

The St. Soalface organizatlon was attenptlng to d.eal rvith a poLiti-

ca1 nachine that was beyoud. its scope. the Manitoba School- Ques-

tlon was an exarpl e of a clash of tr,¡o d.ifferlng ways of Iife, two

d.lfferent opiníons, nThe juxtaposltion of two clvllizatLons, two

philosophies, tr+o contradietory vlerus of the fwrêa¡rentaL natureì..:, 
3* of nan.. .. fhis primary antithesis of Canad.ia¡r history.. ..rr

Ehe. öistingulshing mark of French-Canad.ia¿ soclety is its

cohesion¡ lfere this to be lost the Archblshop was eware that the

whoLe structu¡e of a Srench-Canad.lan society would. be in d.anger.

Ehis cohesion depend.ed" upon Êegregation, and. the schools vr6re an

essentia1partofthatpo]-1cy.Moreover,asthec1ericswerewe11

a$¡are, the non-confesslonal neutral schooL is not a Srltish phenome-

ratÞÞ, It is eesentiaLly iforth .ånerlcan ln lts d.evel-opment, ancL

thåt was another reason that gave then to hope, because more a¡rtl

nore they sar'¡ RobLla beeone so Srltlsh tha,t he lras more Sritish

2, Sree @,, Septenber }/' 1910.
3, E.R.M. Irower, AunÌr.al- S€p.or!., Canad"Lan'Etstorlcat -&ssocia,!:X¡rn,

I9LT3,
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tha.n the Srltlsh themsalves. llhe Inperial league were playlng Rob-

11n, and. nothing coul-d. be more Sritish than separate scbools. It

was durlng the 19OOl s the.t lfarrltoba teachers began to vlsit 5ngLand.

on orga^:rized. tours of inspection, and. this agaln may have d.isposed.

St. Sonlface to hope for some rellef from tbe ad-nlnistrators. It

mrst be ad-mitted., however, that in at1 the reports of these eðuca-

tionaL tours by the teachers and. lnspectors there uas very LlttLe

mentl.on of any sort of schooL arld none rohatever of the Sritish
l+

systen of separate schools.

It witl be seen therefore that .Archblshop Langevln was not

conpletely unjustified. in supporting the Slavic CathoLics and. {n

passivel-y resisting tbe erection of publlc schools anong them.

Moreover, outsid.e of Ma¡aitoba eveats were occurrlng that looked.

as !f they rotgbt Ïiave a polltlca] effect upon the Manitoba SchooL

Questiou. the S"rench-Ca¡rad-ian aatlonallsm was beginalng to mafie

itseLf feLt as a politictaL factot and, thls movement recelveÔ in-

petus frorn the Manltoba Sehoo} Q¡-:.estion, just as it did. from the

d.emands for nlIltary and. naval prepared-ness. RobLln tcrew that

thls grorving political power wouLd. d-eaL sith hln if he promisetl

some consÍd.eration to their d.istressed. brethren !n the West

The SLavlc alLiance entered into by Arcbbishop lane;evia

hras more than an astute move by a wiLy cleric. Ehe political

ÍmpLlcatlons eannot be lgnored., a.nd. he regard.ed it as his duty

to atternpt to proflt by thern' Ee wrote this to the Freg b,g.:

t+. .annuaL Renorts, ¡epgf@!. of Sducatiqn, 1909-191¿1.
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I am not a politician .., and Ï feel just as
much at hone d.eallng wlth a Ï,iberal as witb a
Conservative Governmeat. But I am an,{rchblshop
of the Oath-oi.lc Church, and. I have the respon-
sibillties of the splritr:al- welfare of thousand.s
of souls. It is aot for me to ca.use trouble . . .
but I rmrst state the tnrth at all hazard.s. This
I d.o when I malntain that the SchooL Q¡estion has
not been settled....,5

As a result Manitoba educatlon suffered. grievously.

lhe poLltical funpllcatlons of the Nianitoba School Srestion

ryere realized. by the Ma.nltoba Llberals wlth apprehensloa. I{lthtn

thelr ra¡ks they nr:.nbered sincere and. int,ei-Ligeat nembers who

reallzed. that the parious system of education in Manitoba was

hanpering the d.evelopraent of the Provlace. fhe bi-lingr:al clauses

of the School Aet were, they realizecL, splltting the province into

at least four uaassimllated. and. segregate groups. Íbey set thelr

faces firmly agalnst the system. It was not only ttre pol.iticai-

irrplicatton th¿t coucerned. them, it was Canad.iauisrn as we13.. They

wanted. to see an assimil-atecL poople. Perhaps lt was not u¡¡naturaL

for then to belleve tlrat thereby their position sould. be lmproved,

as educated. people rvho could. speak English would natural!.y voüe

for the L,lberaL party frr l,'lanitoba! lhey foJ.l-owed. the Snglisrh

llberal- espousal of ùemocracy whieh coruroted compulsory free edu-

cation. fhe peopl@ were to ri¡Le, and. so they had- to be eôuca,ted..

In January, 1908, the LiberaLs introduced. a motlon ln. the Ï.egis-

Lature to brlng compulsory'eduoation to the Province, but lt was

d.efeated.. In 19L& f . C. Morris stated. in an electlon nranlfåsto

that:

5. I'ree Presg, August ?7, ]-9]-0.
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ï{e are llviug 1n a d-enocratÍe.age, and. we ha,ve
d-emocratlc institutions. 0rrr government is
fou¡d.ecL on the prlncipJ.e that larcs arq nad_@ for
the peopl-e, r¡.d. that the people ru:.e.6

There f s no d.oubt that the þlanitoba llberals Lost nuch of

the trad.ltlona.L $rench-catholic vote because of their uncompro-

mlslng stand. upoa the d-octrines of secr:i-ar liberalism.

6. PolitlcaL Scrapbook, P.l.M.



Chapter )CV

llhe Co1dwel1 Smend:nents
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fhe poLitieaL lnpllcations of the Ma¡itoba Sehool Questlon

rvere the caus@s for the d.rastic educational cord.itions that existed.

r,¡lthfn the Province. Íhe bi-ltngr:al llberties were pLayiag bavoc

wlth nany of the two few exÏsting schools, a¡rd. the d.ifficulty of

secr:ring bl-l-1ng¡raL teacbers prevented. the estabLlshnent of the

much neeôed. erpanslon of the systen. She pattern $ras fairLy well

set for the pla¡¡ of polltical actlon by the end. of the flrst d.ecad.e

of the twentieth eeotury. Dtrring that tfme the Manitoba LlberaLs

sloughed. gff their T,aurier attachment and.. became I{estern, secular

and. progfessiTe. Bhe Cathol-ic Oburch gaiaed. strength from tbe

Sl"avic ÂIlianee, and. concerned. ttsel-f with politlcklng in ord.er

to regaln what it had. l"ost. There was something alnost plously

Sourbon about the way in whlch the organlzation at St. Sonlface

never realized. the fi:Ll lmplications of the situatlon until it

we.s too late. The coacorcl whlch existed. between the Archbishop

of St. Soniface and. Premier Rob1in exacerbatecL the ManÍtoba llberals

a;nd. aecentirateil their already existing secularism. Bhe Catholle

Irlberal-s of Manitoba remalned. steaôfast ln thelr adherence to the

!'ed-eral party wbile tbey becane a r¿rnp {n }danitoba, seol-d.ed. by

their ecclesiastlcaL superLors, scorned. by their erstwhlLe asso-

ciates, and. usecl by thelr former opponents; their posltion was

aot a happy one. wlth the d.efeat of Laurler in 1911 these rem-

nants had. not even the prid-e of a Ðorainioa Leader to brigbten

tbeir aÍnless path. Their only pollticaL inrportence J-ay ln the

fact tfrat they were attached. to the Qrrebec ¡ne¡nbers of Parl-1a,ment.
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Mr, Robert Sord.en and. his Conservative Governnent seemed., for

a rvhiLe, to be a beneftcont change for the Manltoba CathoLLcs, Bob-

1-1n appeared. also to think that remed.lal action was posslble, and.

as a pollticaL nove parleys and. proffers began.

ln, !LgLZ Robl1n was agaiu seehing to extend. the bou¡¡d.arles

of Manltoba, and. there was resistance fron Ontario. fhe obvious

a1Ly was therefdre Qpebec, anô it was a good. poLltical move to pose

to the Quebec members as the ehampion of the Qatholic school-s. It

r'ras not rrntil Rob1ln decid.etl. to argUe the bound.ary ease that he

tLld, rnake a gesture torryard.s the Catholles, and. then l.t was not so

rnueh for tbelr support. as for that of their Quebec a"}Iles. More-

over, the gestr:re was but an eÍ¡pty one; although it d.ld. provoke

much sou¡d and. fi:ry it sÍgnifietl nothlng.

The Col-d.well Anendmente urere concerned wÍth the change ln

the connotatloa of the word- school-. 3y the smendments the word.

sc4ool was now heLd. to mea^tr rtevery schoo3. bulld-lng, school- room or

d-epa,rtroeut in.a school bulld.tng otuned- by_a public schooL d.lstriet,
1

presid.ed. over by a teacher or teachers.rl lhis a¿omaLous inter-

pretation of the word. ghoo! brought a glea.n of hope to English

aad. tr'rench CathoLlcs allke, but the word.iag was d-esigned. only to

bring hope, a¡rd. aot rellef. Events were to show it to be a trick.

Ia ref,ereace to the aruendments Dr. I{elr states:

Certain politieal gossip current in the Uest twenty
yea,rs aeo (t9t¿+), rrrlth regard. to Maaitobars bor¡¡-
de,rles, night be mentioned.. It was a1Leged. tha,t
Sir Îfllfrlê laurierls hand.s uere tied. by Quebec ln-
fLuence, ancL that no accession of territory to üani-
toba r,¡as posslble uatll the Bonan Catholic minorlty

1, R.S_.M. , 1.913, Cap, l6J, s. 252,
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of the Provlnce tras granted- a fuller measure of
sectarian sehool privÍ1-eges. With the pa.sslng
of the Oo1ônelL .A.mend.meats, however, the Quebec
ban was alleged. to have been removed., and. Slr
Sobert Bord.çn l¡as free to grant the territorial.
extenslons.2

The reatizallon of wbat .bhe Coldrsell ,Amend.rneats cor¡Id. mean

came to be u¡d-erstood. on3"y eraduaLly, and. then the sectarian

bltteraess weLled up oace agaln ln Manitoba.

îhe 1897 Oonpronlse was a1-ready sr¡fficient to ensr:¡e tbat

wherever there rdere ¡nore than forty Catholic chlld.ren ln aay school

1n town or elty the tnrstees had. to empLoy a Cathollc teaeher
3

(legalLy qrralffted.) to loof after then. Ehe ne¡r interpretatioa

of the word. school meant that tn any school any schoolrooro corrld.

be construed. as a separate lnstitute as far as the neanlng of the;

Act was concerned.. This neant that all schools where the pupiLs

were Catholíc could. cl-aln all CathoLfc teachers Lnstead. of the

nlggard.Ly singl.e exceptlon tbey were prevlousLy a1Lowed. Iïaturally

the Act only applfecl to tlie public schooLs of the ProvLnse, but the

Wiunlpeg Cathollc prlvate schools eagerly strggested. a sinple r+ay

that vorrld. beneftt then. fhey wor¡.ld. l-ease thelr school premf.ses

to the cltyn come into the pubLlc school system, and. enjoy aL1

the benefÍts and. privlleges tbat they had. so 1-ong d.emaad.ed.. No

sooner was thJ.s d.ema¡ed. mad.e pubLlc than Ccld.weLL, an Orangeman,

ror:nd.Ly d.enled. that he had. 1n any way attempted. to cr:rry favor¡r
&

wÍth the CathoLlcs. .A study of the newspaper headlines at

this tine ts sttfflclent to give arr id-ea of the tenper of the tines.

Tfeir, Separate Schoolq, 53.
S. of M. 6O vtc. Ea,p. 21.
Iufa¡ritoba &9g &,Eg, JuLy 14, ]?l-3.

2.
3.
I+.
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scHooIJ B0a3D AffiÐ 80 taKS oÏ-ffi. [ffi cá,rHotlc scEoor,s.

Minfster of fid.ucation Ðlscusses Matter with 3oard. at
Private Meeting.... In the course of fi¡¡ther d_iscussion
Mr. 0oLdwell sald. he r¡¡d.erstood. ít was the d.esire of
the CathoLles that the board. should. Iease the buiLd"ings
at present d.evoted. to the education of Catholtc youth,

-,-..r,ì,'r leaviug the chil-d.ren u¡d.fsturbed..5

IJIAY .AÐJUSf Em SCHooI qUESTIoN.
Cathollcs looþ to Sducatioa l"linieter to Oolrrplete
Arrangements.o

the air of hope that these excerpts d.emonstrate are but the

begianing of a sv¡eLl-lng tld.e, a tid.e that r¿as to swell wlth pro-

nlse a¿d. then to flat1y subsid.e again, The Bord.en Governmenü

had. given Robltn the bound.ary extenslon he had sougþt, and. even

here the Manitoba School pattern ran true to form for the oppositioa

ln the Provlace a1-Leged. that a cornpact v¡as mad.e by Roblin with the
7

Church.

the slnpLicity of the pattern which so far consisted. of

vague general!.zations by the CathoLics anê the Ministry of Sduca-

tion bega^:r to lose its bilateral eontent early Ln ll9LZ, when the

Orangemen began to get suspicious:

STJSPXCIOUS Of' UAIfIfOBA SOHOOLS - Oraagemen Sear lhat
Becent Legís3.ation May Éave Dangerous El-enents -WIll WAICE C3OffiLY - Fact that Soth Siôes were Satis-

-Âxfied. Uonsid.ered. 0minous by 0rand. lrod.ge.E

Slow1y it beca¡oe reaLlzed. that the Cold.weLL Anend.ments were

not to be in arry þ¡ay beneflciaL to the Cathol-1c SchooLs. Íhe.

matter finally was clarified- by a visit of a del-egatlon fron tbe

Orange Conservatlve d.elegation that roalted. on tb.e Miaister of

5. Ibld.., September 10, L912.
6. Ibld.., September 20, ]-9]-.?.
7. Ibld.., July 8, 1913.
8. Ibid.,, May 3L, L9L2.
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Education, and- by the }Torthlfe-st fulg, whfch kept ou asking the
9

Premier and. hís Minister to impLement the Amend.ment. Tb.e Sree

Press revtewed. the situatlont

i{ltb what purpose and. intentlon were these Arnend-ments

fra¡red. by the Minister of lfl¿sa¡ion? . .. Thls d-lscred.lt-
able game of hid.e-and.-seek nhich 1{r. GoldweL1 is play-
ing with his responslbillty as Miniçter of Educatlon
1s one to whlch a.n end. must be put.*v

Despite the protests of the Eon. Joseph Sernier, which

appeared. ln Le Manltoba, 1t becane more and- more evÍdent that the

Catholics r,¡ere Loslng faith in the Co1d.weLl Anend.ments, anè the

Orangemen re¡nained. srspicious and Lowering ln spite of all ColcL-

rtrelLls protestations. It d.oes appear that the Amenûments were

frarned. to gain Catholic support for the Roblin Government at a

tlne when they.need.ed. it, a¡d. the eosuing opposf tlon was regarcLed.

as aïr. excuse for fail-ing to inpl€nent them. The Anend.ments becane

a¿other sourse of bÍtteruess and frustration to the Catholies of

llinnipeg, nho by thts time Þ¡ere supportlng eight more or l-ess

inadeqr:.ate prlvate schools. Íhe provinclaL liberal and. Conser-

vatÍve parties ha.d. both used, the SehooL Suestlon now for their

r¡lterfor motives. I{evertheLess the impression remaioed. that Rob-

l-in would- have lmplemented. the Amead.nents had. he been able to d.o

so without arouslng a political storn. She RobLln teehnlque was

rr:::ning out of pace rrrith the tines. Ehere was a chicanery fn his

aetions that was becoming too apparent.

9. PoLlttcal Scrapboolcs W-I2!5, P.I.M.
10. tr'ree Press,
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Chapter XVI

fhe Reforming ltberals

The l,lberals ln Maaitoba were show!-ng a genuine reform

splrit 5.n regard. to the Maaltoba School Question. They were

serious]-y embarrassing the provinclaL governrnent by their alle-
gatioas and. were showlng a f.iveJ.y eoneern and- syupathy for the

loi; of the permaaent adrnlnistrators. There v¡ere und-oubted.ly

polltical inplicattons contained" within thelr reformÍng zeaL,

but baslcalLy thelr concern was a genulne oae, based. upon tlre

parl,ous sta.te of edueatlon ln the provlnce. lhe provlncial

l¡lberaL parüy set themselves flrmly agalnst all compronrse and

went all- out for secul-ar conpuS.sory or public educatlon in whlch

3ngJ.lsh was to be the langrrage of instnrction.

$he I'ree P,ress ran a serLes of articles d.urlng L9I2 and.

lp1J upon the state of tbe schools, aad. the ai.legations that were

mad,e ca.used. the government some confusion. [he Sree Press ad-mitted.

that the Meruronlte schools, graôuål-Ly returuln€: fron the fligbt
fron the fLag Ín ir90? to the public fold., were uakiag progress,

but that they were r:alque fn this lnprovement. In answer to the

Sree Press charges aLl" that the Deputy Minlster of Sd.ucation corrLd.

say was that the situation was better th¿a ln 1904, a¡rd. that the
1

oecasÍonal convent schooLs were lmpartlng good. Lnstrrrctioa.

$he Llberals again ad¡ritted. this, but pointed. out that in

1913 out of the 150 French schools ln the Province, LOO were one-

room ruraL schoolsr âncl fi:rthermore that none of these schoo]-s he,tl

1. Manltoba Sreq Presg, November, l)1"2 - Sebruary, IgL3.
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as yet successfully entered. a chíId. for hlglr schooL' Thls r^¡as con-

'pared. wlth thè successful recorê of the Snglish speaklng schools

(¡OO) a¡r.d- sone of the Mennonite schools. the Pollsh-Rutheniaa

schoo3.s, as tbe d-etrp.rtnental reports show, r'¡ere in a dlre state.

3To posltive remarks are rnad.e about them, except for the bald. state-

roent th"at they were nakiag progress. fhe 9reg Press articles are

of lnterest because they do show tb.at the Llberal- opposltion ïÍas

finø11-y taking a roaL lnterest ln educatlonal reform. It nust be

ad$ttted. that some of the zeal for the a,bolltlon of bi-lingual

schools, for conpulsory anô pub11c education' were also subJects

3-lkely to appeal to the Orange vote, now so suspicious of the CoLð-

roel-l- Amend.nents, as the aehlspapers show¡

OPPOS StRO1{GLY 3I-II$ffiIAI, SYSTISM. - Orange 0rd.er
takes Strong Sta¡d. on Sehool Q¡restion. S. J. Nobl-e
Returns fron Conveatlon.¿

NevertheLess the reforn movement h¡a6 preseat, and. Lt eane before

the poLitlcaL inpllcatlons of the questioa. Íhere sfas a genulne

d,esire to assiltllate the new populatfon and. to Ca"rad.lanlze the¡o

through education.

The state of Maaltoba schools had. achfeved. notoriety. $iitlng

!u 1916, C. 3. Sissoas, {a refereace to the Manltoba Schools System,

said.:

Manitoba has galaed. consld-erabLe notorlety by reason
of lts provlneiaL poLltics, and nov¡here in 0anad.a
has education suffered more from tbe fact that 1t is
a purely provlnciaL natter. Ind.eed, in the Last
analysis the School Question has been ln large part
respônsible for the rmess of poI-itlcs' 13

2. Manltoba Free @.,
3. Síssons, 3i-L¡inzuat

August 12,19:..3.
@,Ls' 11&.
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The future poLyglot nature of the provlnce was not anticipated-

by Sifton a,:ld. Lauriet ln L896. It r+as the Lfberal Government that

had. beea nalnl-y responsible for scouring lthe higpways a¡d. b¡rwaystl

of Europe to inerease the pralrle popr:latlon, A bi-ltnguetism that

r'¡as conflned. to Frensh end. EngJ-ish it nlgbt have beea possible to

ha.nd-le, but the hord.es of Lead.erless lmmig:rants road,e the educatior,al

system hopeless.

Th€ illiteracy of Manltoba became a byro¡ord. throughout
Canad.a, and. after th.e visit of the Hon' Ilerbert Sanuel
in L913, eveÍ. across the Atlantic. ['lr' Sa¡nue],, it wlLL
be renenbered., veatured. to say at MontreaL, in refer-
ence to the educational systen in Manitoba ... la ge!.-
eration behlnd. the rest of the civillzed. world.r and.

was called. for Ìris pains by the,,Premier of tlre Province
ra jelJ-y-bag of an Engllsh¡nan.lry

Tlithin the rr:¡a1 areas the shifting of one average Sreach

Canad.lan fa,mily was liabLe to upset the educational pattern of tbe

communlty. Íhe ûnlon Polnt Case showed. the lmpossiblLity of the

system. As the Eng!-tsh settlers noved. out of thts communtty the

l'rench settlers noved 1n, at the bid.d-lng, lt ls suggested ,t of

their splrituaS- d.írectors. The truetees were forced. to employ a

Srench teacher, fhe parents corylained. about tbe efflcieney of

the X'rench. teachers, and. the trustees ú¡ere finecl by the local magis-

trates. Appeallng against the fine they were ung1lccessfuL, but the

jud.$neht of Mr. Justlce Frud.homme contalns a succLnct conr¡ent on

the restrLt of the ehaotic state of the schools¡

It has been proved. by hrlcerie Ïiolette, t¡ho attend-ed'
that sehool, that both on -August 2, anù prevlous to
that d.ate, Srown (the Enetish-spealrlng teachor) couLd-

not speak lrench, that she was preparlag for entraaee

t+. Ibid.. , LâO.
5. I!!4.' , f.ao'
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to htgh school¡r. and. that Srom d.Íd. not teach her
Trench d.lctation, tha.t she d-oes not speak Snglish,
and. that Srorm spoke English whil-e teachlag Srench.
lnspectors Yor:ag a¡od. Goul,et both visited. the school
in Septenber l-ast, and both sr,cgar that Srown rr¡as

not -cãmpetent to teach I'rencb.6

The lglL census glves Manltoba nore tha¡l a quarter of the'

popuJ-atlon as foreigp bora. 0f these nearly 40,000 were cLassed.

as Austro-Eungarians, or, as they are more general-ly htotu:r, as

GalicÍans or [Ikralnians. These poor people aglved. ln Manitoba a].-

nqst tlke l-ivestock, a$.d. !¡erê generally without the spirltu^af grri-

dance of their prlests; .årchbishop Ïrangevln, who had. never accep-

ted. the 189? Compromise, wrougþt oa tbem as rr¡elL a.s b.e coujld-. The

Ukrainlans who settled. in a totro wer€ cared. for ln a fashion, but

ín the country d.lstrlcts whoLe generatfous of them grev up wlthout

any educatlon r,¡hatever. A prevlous chapter d.escribed. the iuad.e-

qrrate method.s thst were a.d.optetL to provid.e b1-Lingual teachlng

sta,ffs for these inroigrants, and thà platitud.lnous reports that

attenpted. to còver rrp tbe falLr:re. the Cathollc Chi:rch saw then

as potential al}les la the trroLitical sirr¡€gLe for schools (the

1p11 Census showed. tha.t there wêre l-L,000 more Ïlkralnia¡rs in Mar¡1-

toba than there were French-Canad.iarxs). The publle schooLs t¡ere re-

gard.ed. by Ârehbishop la.ngevln' as lrGoá],ess lnstitutes.tl fhare ï¡as

reason for Robl-lnls lack of enthuslasm ia organizingr sehool d.is-

tricts anong then, as lt would- incur the hostil-lty of the Fiench-

tane.d.iavrs v¡ho, as l-ate as LgL3, referred- to hin as the one who

had rel-ieved. the Catholics of frone of the most eruel grlefs,
7

the nost crylng injustice of the Laurier-Greeovtay settLenent.tr

6. Ibid.., quoted., 1-21.
?. Ibtd.. , .L4l+.
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the provlnclal eLections of 191.& were t¡on by a aarrow margln

by the Roblia government. lhe I.lberals stood. flrm on tbe prlacipLe

of trnrb3-ic schools, conqguLsory education, and the end. of bi-ltngual--
I

ism. This d.td, lose then sone srpport, and. the NorthWest Revfer,¡ at

this tlne joined. wtth f¿e Manj,toba ln prefeming the eva,siveness of

Roblin to the downrlgtrt statements of Norrls. In 1915, hor,rever,

the EobLin government tr¡nbl.ed-. Ehe Liberal party ca,ne to power,

and. the }4anitoba SchooL Q¡restion entered. upon a new phase. A

phase began where eðucatlon was prLuarlly regard.ed. aç a natter

affecting the weLfare of the schools and. not as a politlcaJ. pawn.

B. PoLltical $crapbook, Provineial library of tr4anltoba,
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Chapter XÍII

fhe trlberal Beform

The ldorrls acl¡nlnlstration i¡nned-latei-y set about the reform

of the schools. the po1ltica1 tnplications had d.eLayed. reforms

that were need.ed. and. were long over-due. rt v¡as evld.ent that the

d.rrl-l- verbiage and. incoasequentiaL reports of the oId- reglme had

aot shor,¡n the real eclucatloaal pattern. llhe crlsp and. frank state-

¡uents of the tiberaL Beport ?¡ere a refreshing innovatf.oa. $hile

tt is true that the Ma¡itoba liberals were folJ-owlng a trad.ltlonal-

poLiticaL pattert in tbeir attenpt to set up a pubric aad. secular

schoor syste¡r, and. while it is true a ra:rkLing sense of inJustÍce

Ilngered. tn the nind.s of the d.íspossessed. catholics, a genuine re-

fo¡t l'¡as accomplished.. a Manitoba political party rost a¿ eLec-

tton (191&) rather than aLlow thenseLves to promise the nalntena;ncê

of an eôucationar s!a'!us gg, to which they were sirieereLy opposed..

Îhe Eon. R. S. Thorntsn, speaklng 1n the legislature on Januaty !2,

]-916, sald.¡

0n Jr:ne 30th, L9I5, there were in operation altogether
2,?27 d.epartnents la the various schools - In this ar:m-
ber there ate 1,26 French bi-ltaguaL schooLs - 61 Germa¡.
bi-J-in$al schooLs - llL Buthenlan a¡rd. Polish schooLs
The earol-neut in these schooLs n¡mbers !6,2?0, r¡hlle
the total enrol-ment in the whole province, incLuding
cltles, ls 100,963, so that the nu¡nber of chil_d.ren en-
roIled. 1n these nrral bf-llnguaL sehools is one-slxth
of the total enrol-nent of the rçhole province.... fhere
shor¡Ld. be one comnon school teacbing the things which
are conlßon to all, and" leaving to ind.ividuaL effort
those things v¡hieh are of private concera. fhere
should. be one standard. of teacher eJ.lglbl-e to teach ia
al-L schools of the proviace,

There should. be a l{oraal School to whlch aLl teaehers
should. measure llpo o r. It r,trill take many a Long year to
r::rd.o present cond.itions. The transition tor,rards new
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cond.ltioas must of necessíty be accornpLlshed. graelu-
a1-J-y, but we carl sdt ouf; faces in the rigbt d.irection,

. a¡d. patlentS.y, stead.ily, and, consid.erateLy traveL to-
wards the goal - A grave lnjusiice 1s being done the
chlLclr€]rr... Sach generatlon must take its responsl-
b1llttr', ar¡d. act in the splrlt of lts orv¡r tlnes, ]ret
ever watchfuL of tbe result to succeed.û,ng generatÍons.
We are build.log tod.ay for the Canad.a of tonorrow, and.
our cornnon scþooL is one of the nost inportani factors
ln thls r,¡ork.I

0n Ja¡luar y Lt+ a, lrspecial Report on 31L1ngua1 Schools ln Mani-

tobat¡ l{as pres@nted. to the tegislatr:re. -A.s thfs thesls is concerned

wlth the poI-ltåcal lmpllcatlons of the probLen, there ls llttIe need

to dr¡¡eL1 on'the work of the traiaed. adsriuistrators of provlnclal

education, but thls Report gavo convinclng evid.ence of the chaotic

. state of educatlon ln Manitoba at thls tÍnoe. She report was com-

piled. by the pernanent lnspectorate of the Ðepartroent of Ed.ucatlon.

lhey seemed. to have rselcomeô the opportunity to be fra¡rk. As an

exanpLe:

IsLe des Chenes, No . gg5 (Inspector) Yor:ng says:
33 Srenc¡. rlÎhe senlor grades u¡rd.erstand. English'

but use one word- only in anstrering
questLon. rl

lorette, No. 993
20 Srench nK:rowled.ge of Engllsh weak.rl
2 Poles

Bayvood, Ido. ].']?3 (fnspeotor) Neweo¡obe says:
ll lrendn rlln lower grades they how llttLe or no

Engllsh, A few puplls in the upper
grad.es can converse. 1l

lecog, No. 112L (lnspector) Herriot saysl
2f Pupils ¡rThey u¡nderstand. EngLlsh fairLy weL1.

01d.er ones can converse' but not
easilY'rf

St. Roch, No. L26p (Inspector) yoi¡¿e says¡ ..ollKnowled.ge of English weak.rlé

l-. Po].ltjeat Scrancbook, P.L.M.
2, Speclal Report on 3ilingual SchooLs in Manitoba, Ðept. of 8d.., 19L6.
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This report was the first genuLne statement to cone out of

the Ðepartment of Education upon the d-epl-orabLe state of affairs
that was existlng. ït must be renembered. that lt came at a timen

when political feel.ing was not sympathetic to the foreigll or Sreneh

element. canada was at hrar, and- the Sritish.sentlment reacted.

strongly against those canad.lans who were not very enthustastlc

over the rnperiaL conflict. Whíle this factor mad.e it easier for

the Provlncíal- Governslent to press for the aboLltlon of ttre prlvl-

Ieges of the non-Sritish Canad.ians, 1t r,¡ouLd. be r::rv¡ise to give

thls factor u¡due ímportance. The r,iberal P¿ptry was comnitted. to

eåu.cational reforn along trad.itional llberal lines in any case,

and. had. so aeted in aecord.ance with their priacipLes.

fhe Srench-0anad.ians partly encompassed. their or¿n d.isastàr.

slnce L890 tbe $rench-canad.lan effort to rarla back for thenselves

their old. privl].eges had. Ied. then to lnd.ulge ln politics in an ex-

peC.ient and- cpporiu:aj-stic fashlon. Their suspicion of the Eb.g1ish

poLltica1 ¡nachines was well found.ed., but they ln tb.elr tu¡n couLd.

not be trusted., a¡d. eventually their support was discor¡nted.. Arch-

bishop f,angevln d.ellvered. the coup d.e #ace to hls own schooLs

when he insisted. that the Ukrainians were also entítled- to separate

schooLs, As Dafoe said.:

. ,. the lùfluences which tr:raed. the supposed bi-
llngua1 sehool-s tnto Srench cLerical schools íu' d-efiaace of tho larr and. in contempt of the agree-
nent of l-.B9?, now acclaimed. as saãred., d.eIibãrately
lnstÍgated- the Po}lsh and. Ruthenia¡r seetlons of the
community to clain, under the school J-aw, the
rigb.ts r+hieh it was the fntentlon of f-imitlng to
the Srench alone, although those who d.rafted. the
Law d-id. not have the oourage to say.what they meant.
The agitation against b1-Lingualism lrr Manitoba was
d.irected. prlrnarily a.gainst the systen of Slavic
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schools, rçhlch was being fastened. on the province.
Ehe people, in wlping then out, d.ld- not d.istíaguish
betl¡een them and. the X'rench. schools; it was because
und.er the circr:msta;rces they coi:f.d. not d.o so. fhe
lrench, the PoLish, the Ruthenians, havlng nad.e
conmon cause, lnvlted. and. receiveC" ld.entical treat-
meI,t,,..,3

The rl$horougbtf NorrÍs atLainistration compS.eteþ exclsed- the

bÍ-Lingr:a1 crause 2J8 from the Þ¿bric schooL Act, cornpulsory school

attend.ance was iatroduced., and. ariequate schooS.ing had. to be provid.ed.

prlvately for those chlld.ren whose parents or guard.iaas 1,¡êrê unwill-

lng to send. then to tbe pubLic sehool-s. lhe Nornar schooLs were re-
I+

o'tganrzed-, and. the whole technlque of edu.catíon was brougbt into

proper alignnent. The Manltoba SchooL Question nas still unsoLved.,

a¡d-'there was stiLL bltterness among the Srench at thelr flbetrayal.!l

NevertheLess, the patlent work of ad.ninistrators bega:o to knlt the

Province l-nto one coherent educatio¡:aL who1e.

The Manltoba School- Questtofl was by no ßeans flnlshed-. Every

d.ecad.e revlves 1t ln some form or other. In Wfuurípeg there are

frequent papers read. to CathoLÍc societies on the problem of C¿!5s-

lic schools and. the ttd-ouble taxatÍon. r The diplonattc h.a:rd-Iiag

that the Ðepartment has accord.ed. the Srrencþ-car.¡ed.iars has kept the¡n

reasoaably wel-l satisfled-, At the moment, however, the i-arger

sehool r:nit ls threatening the Srench school position. Tbe lIk-

rainians are belng subJected. lo a zealous anti-Corum¡nlst progran

and- to a revivaList campaig¡r to restore tbeir waveriag CathoLicisrn.

At the moment the 50,000 CathoLics of llinnlpeg a.re d.ivided. lnto

four r:.nsympathetic groîrps, and. these grorlps are qulte apart fron

3. Ðafoe PaperÊ.
4. Anu-uet ßenort of the Del¡artuent of Fèucation, L916.
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the lrench-Oa¡ad.1an eleuent of the provf.nce, Shor¡Id. an able

organizer ever cause the eoaleseing of these groups, the po1lticaI

1npl-lcatlons would be untrsually lnteresting, and- tbe cause of

educatlon worrld. probably sr¡ffer.
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